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FRIEND VOSE WRITES
R e c e n t  O ld  T i m e  l e t t e r  R e c a l l*  P le a s a n t  
I t e m iu ln c e n c e * .
Voyaging In M any Seas.
Z. Popp Vose, recently returned 
MlnneapollB, a fte r  spending a  num ber 
o f w eeks am ong old friends In R o c k ­
land. w rites us the following? letter 
that is se lf exp lan ato ry :
E d ito r o f the C ourier-G azette:
I h ave read w ith  in terest the letter 
o f  "W . H. T .“  from  the Boston M all of 
Ju n e  23,1855. I can read ily  supply the 
w rite r 's  nam e from  h is Initials and m y 
Tecollection o f the m atters o f which he 
w rites. The auth or o f this p leasan tly  
.gossipy letter w as W illiam  H. Thom bs, 
a  w rite r for one o f the Boston “ sto ry  
p ap ers”  o f that d ay—the “ T rue F la g ,”  
If I do not m istake. Its  Boston con­
tem poraries in the sam e line of lite ra ­
ture w ere "T h e  F la g  of Our U nion.” 
“ The Y an kee  B lad e,”  M oses A. D ow ’s 
“ W averly  M agazine”  (still existin g, 
though M oses is gone), the “ Boston 
M useum ,”  and I think there w as then 
another called “ The A m erican Union.”  
It w ill be observed th at there w a s a 
patrio tic  sentim ent an im atin g  the pub­
lish ers o f some o f these w eeklies, Ju d g ­
ing from  the titles selected for them. 
It  w a s about th is tim e, or a  little  later, 
th a t Fred erick  G leason (the publisher 
o f  "T h e  F la g  of Our U n ion") launched 
one o f  the earliest o f the pictorial 
weeklies, under the absurd  and cum ­
brous title of “ G leason ’s  ‘ P ictoria l 
L in e -o f-B a ttle  Sh ip .”  The heading 
w a s em bellished w ith  the cut o f a  
three-decker m an -of-w ar, and the 
p ages had a  p ictorial border, w rought 
o f  cables, anchors, o a rs and other n au ­
tica l accessories. B u t this is d ig res­
sion.
A t the date o f this letter I w as a  
you n gster In the old G azette office, 
then in Its original location In the 
K n o tt Crockett building, and I rem em ­
ber v e ry  w ell the “ L an ergan , San ford  
&  F isk e ”  com pany, who g ave  a  d ra ­
m atic season o f sev era l weeks, fo r  a t 
least tw o successive  sum m ers in R o ck ­
land. The perform ances w ere a t  “ B ee­
thoven”  (not “ B eth lehem ") H all, cor­
ner o f M ain and O ak streets, and the 
com pany w as, in Its entirety, probab ly 
a  better one than h as appeared In 
Stockland in recent times. The prin ci­
p als w ere all good actors. The M isses 
B idd les w ere o f E n g lish  b irth  or p a­
ren tage  and I th ink w ere w ith  this 
cohipany fo r only a  part of a  season. 
M iss A delaide Bidd les, the elder, a 
handsom e brunette, had some poetical 
talent and m ade one or more con tri­
butions In verse  to the G azette during 
her stay . Mr. Thom bs w as said  to be 
an adm irer of this lad y and It w as 
probab ly the desire for her so ciety that 
brought him to Rockland . C la ra  B id ­
d les subsequently m arried  M anager 
B a rry , then o f the Boston Theatre, 
who w as m any y e a rs  her senior, and 
ns M rs. B a r r y  she w as a fte rw a rd s a  
w ell-know n actre ss  in Boston.
A delaide B id d les (as I  w a s told by 
Mr. L an erg an  on an occasion o f m eet­
in g him ye a rs  a fte rw a rd  In Rockland) 
becam e the w ife  o f a  p rovincial m an­
a g e r  In England .
An incident th at I  rem em ber In con­
nection w ith the perform ances o f the 
com pany a t B eethoven H all w as that 
Mr. and M rs. L an ergan , and other 
m em b ers 'o f the com pany, had gone on 
a  sa ilin g  p a rty  w ith  Capt. T horndike 
and others, one afternoon, and gettin g  
becalm ed tow ard night, the expedition 
did not reach home till about 9 p. m. 
A  goodly sized audience w aited, w ith  
m ore or less patience, till the belated 
acto rs nrrived, and a fte r  hurried d res­
sing, the cu rta in  finally  w ent up and 
the p lay  proceeded.
A  little  la ter asp iran t for hlstrlonfe 
honors In R ockland  w a s a Mr. Noble, 
who held a position a s book-keeper or 
som e sim ilar p lace a t  D ix  Islan d  In its 
palm y d ays. M r. Noble had a  ve ry  
handsom e w ife , who w as a  re la tive  or 
in tim ate friend o f M rs. H orace B eals. 
B u t Noble cau gh t the stage  fever and 
organized a com pany, leased Beeth o­
ven H all and em ployed M. W . M errill 
to p aint sev era l sets o f scenery. One 
w as a “ transform ation  scene”  em ploy­
ed in a  p lay  called  “ The B ottle  Im p.”  
M r. N. essayed  Sh akesperlan  roles and 
continued p erform ances a t  Beethoven 
H all for some tim e, but m y im pression 
Is th at he did not acquire much in the 
w a y  of either fam e or fortune by his 
ven tures. Z. P . V.
M inneapolis, Aug. 23, ’99.
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X II .
G ran  C an aria  produces la rg e  q u an ti­
ties o f potatoes and onions w hich are  
exten sive ly  exported to the Spanish 
W est Indies. O ranges, p lantains, ch er­
ries nnd m any other trop ical fru its a re  
cu ltivated  for home use. T he m ost 
Im portant busin ess in w hich the is ­
landers a re  engaged is ra isin g  cochi­
neal, in the cu ltivation  o f w hich over 
ten thousand lab orers a re  em ployed. 
M any people m ake a  livelihood b y  r a is ­
ing the young bugs, or w h at Is called  
the “ m adre.”  T hese are  sold to the d if­
ferent p lanters. A ll cochineal Is raised  
from  a  sm all Insect upon a  cactus, 
such a s are  common In our Southern 
states, called p rick ly  pear. T hese c a c ­
ti by cu ltivation  reach a  height o f five 
or six  feet when th ey a re  trim m ed off 
to prevent la rg e r  grow th. The plant 
being ready, the "m ad re”  Is obtained, 
a  sm all q u an tity  put Into sm all gauze 
sacks, w hich are  hung upon every  
bfanch. A fte r  a  short period breeding 
commences, and they soon spread  over 
the entire cactu s plant. B e in g  o f a  
light, film y substance, and  to a ll a p ­
pearance life less, th ey h ave  to be pro­
tected from  the wind w hich a t tim es Is 
v e ry  strong. T h is is done by covering  
each lea f and sta lk  w ith  thin w hite 
cotton cloth. It  Is a  curious sigh t to 
see acre a fte r  acre  covered up In this 
m anner, and looks from  a  d istan ce like 
a  level white p lain , but w hen n ear has 
a  curious and com ical appearan ce. In 
two m onths the Insect a rr iv e s  a t  m a­
turity , when the cloths a re  rem oved 
and from  each le a f Is scraped, w ith  a  
wooden knife, the cochineal bug. T h ey 
are  then put Into Iron pans, placed In 
an oven o f the righ t tem perature to 
k ill the Insect, the heat turn ing them 
to a b eautifu l b righ t rainbow  color. 
A fte r  that they are  put Into b ags hold­
ing about tw en ty-fiv e  pounds and are  
ready for shipment.
There being but few  ra in y  m onths In 
the year, a ll cu ltivation  Is carried  on 
by irrigation . E ach  build ing is su p ­
plied w ith tan ks, and each plantation  
with la rg e  num bers o f them , w hich are  
easily  flfled In the ra in y  season, a s  the 
w ater com es down the m ountain side 
In torrents, often sw eeping e very th in g  
m ovable along Its course. A nother 
obstacle to cu ltivation  is the im m ense 
sw arm s of locusts w hich In certain  
years sw eep over the island, leav in g  it 
a barren w aste. T hese come from  the 
A frican  coast and, Incredible ns it m ay 
seem, do not come in the a ir  but upon 
the w ater. A fte r  a  long so uth erly  
breeze, they w ill be found In large  
num bers alo n g  the shore. Soon they 
revive, form  them selves Into b atta lion s 
and commence their terrib le  m arch of 
destruction. F o rtu n a te ly  fo r the peo­
ple, this does not often occur, If It did 
the island would h ave  to be abandoned.
A  g reat cu rio sity  o f the p lace Is the 
dragon tree, the blossom s of w hich 
h ave the ap p earan ce and fra g ra n ce  of 
a  Illy. I t  Is o f sin g u la r shape, Jointed 
a t  short in terva ls like the bamboo, and 
grow s to an enorm ous size. It  Is said 
to atta in  the greatest age o f an y  
known tree. One on T enerlffe, w hen 
the island w as first discovered, w a s the 
wonder o f a ll beholders, and even at 
this tim e is held in reverence by the 
in habitants. Its  grow th since that 
time h as been a lm ost im perceptible, 
still it show s but little  sign s o f decay. 
A n y person who w ill v is it  these islands 
w ill be w ell rew arded, and cannot help 
becoming Im pressed b y  the w onderful 
g randeur o f the scen ery  a s  w ell a s  by 
the delicious clim ate and the h o sp ita l­
ity  o f the people.
N ear one portion o f the c ity  Is some 
two acres o f land enclosed by a  w all of 
a t least ten feet in th ickness and about 
the sam e In height. It is w ell made 
and ca re fu lly  cem ented on a ll sides. 
The inside is  form ed w ith  niches in the 
solid w all, one above the other, to the 
num ber of four, each la rg e  enough to 
receive a  large  sized coffin. Into these 
places are  p laced the rem ain s of those 
deceased, and a door a s  e lab o rate  as 
the friends w ish, properly en graved , is 
closed over the place, w hich is ca re ­
fu lly  sealed, a fte r  w hich the cavalcade, 
which u lw a y s enters a t  the north gate, 
passes through and escapes by the 
south gate, em erging into su n ligh t and 
Joy , ap p aren tly , fo r a s  they p ass out, 
the m ourners b u rst forth  into song, 
w hich is taken up by the people out­
side and resounds through the groves 
about the cem etery until the people 
enter the c ity  lim its. The enclosed 
ground is divided into three p arts, one 
for foreign ers and P ro testan ts . One- 
h a lf the oth er p art is used fo r those 
who a re  too poor to buy a  niche in the 
m onum ental w all, and serves until fu ll, 
when the other h a lf  is used fo r burial 
purposes. W hen this is filled the first 
ixalf is dug over and the bones cast out 
even on to the sea  beach to be w ashed 
by the sea, broken by the rocks and 
bleached by the sun, a fte r  w hich It is 
aguin allotted  to G od 's stricken  ones.
M y consignee, Mr. M illair, w a s  a 
Spaniard . He had m arried  an  E n g lish  
w ife, who w as v ery  g lad  to m eet those 
who could ta lk  w ith her in her n ative 
tongue, therefore m yse lf and fa m ily  
were the recipients o f m any courtesies 
not often bestow ed upon stran gers. 
M any an hour w as spent p leasan tly  in 
their g ran d  home and society, and 
m any of the custom e o f the place told 
us and trad ition s related  w hich have 
passed from  m em ory's storehouse a f ­
ter this long time. T h eir house, or 
ruther m ansion, w as built aroun d  three 
sides of a  sm all sq uare, the en trance to 
which w as through a light goth ic a rc h ­
w ay. T h is w as fu ll o f flow ers and 
shrubs, amoxig w hich tow ered two 
giunt date palm s, th eir spreadin g tops 
reaching fa r  above the dw elling.
B efore  our departure, a  d inner w as 
given  us, to w hich some of the not­
ab les of the land w ere invited . It  w as 
elaborate in sty le  and cerem ony and in
the variou s courses and dishes served. 
C u rry  w as served w ith everyth ing, and 
it Is a  notable fact th at the hotter the 
clim ate the hotter the food served. 
Am ong the extrao rd in ary  d ishes served 
w as one prepared en tirely for the 
A m ericans, nnd placed on the center of 
the table In a  huge dish. It  consisted 
o f turnips, beets, potatoes, cucum bers, 
pum pkins, squash  nnd beans,all cooked 
together and served together. It had 
a ll received a  red tint from  the beets 
nnd the taste of pum pkins pervaded 
the whole. No doubt hut It w as whole­
some ns food, hut It certa in ly  w as very  
unpalatable. A t the close o f the feast 
coffee w as served In an ad join ing  room 
a fte r  w hich the n atives g ave  a  dance 
In the sq uare to the accom panim ent of 
g u ita r and m andolin. It  w as a  rare 
entertainm ent, g racefu l and enter­
taining. Mr. M illa ir w as ve ry  courte­
ous, not only a t h is home but in his 
p lace o f business, which w as In the 
center o f severa l la rg e  w arehouses.
A t no time durin g  m y sta y  a t the is ­
land when it w as necessary  for me to 
v isit him at h is office on business con­
nected w ith the cargo  did he ever a l­
low me to p ass out alone, hut a lw a y s 
took the trouble to go with me through 
all the w inding lengths o f his various 
build ings to the m ain street, w here he 
hade me adieu and then stood h at in 
hand until I passed out o f sight, which 
I g en erally  did by turn ing the nearest 
corner, ns so much attention w as not 
to m y taste.
W hen the cargo  w as all d ischarged 
and the proper papers given me to de­
part, the schooner’s  register, which 
w as in the hands o f our consu lar agent 
nnd also  from  whom a  hill of health 
w as to be obtained, w as not so easily  
secured a s  that official had gone on a 
v is it  to the other side o f the island, 
and no one knew  wrhen he would re ­
turn. My consignee, how ever, sent a  
m essenger fo r him and a  report came 
back that he would return  the next 
morning. K n ow in g  th at the m orning 
m eant noon w ith th at diplom at, I went 
on shore a t  an e a r ly  hour determined 
to v is it  a  m ountain peak Ju st back of 
the c ity  th at had aroused m y curiosity 
from  the first. I w a s soon clim bing Its 
sum m it and a fte r  a  hard  scram ble
ached a  point Ju st  below a  line of 
clouds when on turning m y eye e a st­
w ard  a w a y  off tow ards the A frican  
coast could be seen the two m ost e a st­
ern Islands o f the group refulgent In 
the ligh t o f the risin g  sun, w hile below 
la y  the peaceful h ay  on w hich riding 
a t anchor w as m y own so litary  c ra ft ; 
her g racefu l lines only helping to m ake 
the scene more b eautifu l while the 
still w hite c ity  a t  m y feet w as a s  
p leasan tly  situated  and a s  beautifu l as 
m y thoughts h ave  often pictured the 
m any fan cifu l c ities of wh&t w as then 
called "ch iv a lro u s Sp a in .”
C lim bing higher I  w as soon am ong 
the cliff dw ellers and try in g  to m ake 
m yself understood, w hich I finally  did, 
enough to h ave  one fem ale show' me
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her home carved  out of the solid rock. 
T h is had two apartm en ts and w as, I 
Judged, one o f the best on the m oun­
tain  side. A  pile of leaves strew n In 
a  corner eviden tly  had been used a s  a 
bed, a  few  Rooking utensils were about 
the door of the outer room, nnd a  pile 
o f d irt and ga rb a g e  by the side. F o r 
her attention I g ave  her a  few  sm all 
Span ish  coins, w hich I did not care to 
take a w ay , when such a cry  of e x u lta ­
tion escaped her lips that In a moment 
a crow d gathered  about me, some im ­
ploring, some hogging and some 
threatening, nil cry in g  for baksheesh, 
the only word o f w hich I knew the 
m eaning. I  g a v e  to the most p ersis­
tent slo w ly  nnd m ethodically, while all 
the tim e I w as w orking down the 
m ountnln, w hich w as too steep 
descend a t a  run, hut nil the time tho 
crow d o f wom en Increased and the 
how lln gs had lost the tone o f en treaty  
and w ere fu ll o f menace. A t last e v ­
ery  rea l w as gone, and I turned m y 
pockets to let them know the fact hut 
th at w as o f no a va il, and so thinking 
It a s  w ell to b reak  m y neck running 
down hill a s  to be murdered by the 
mob fo r m y clothes, aw a y  I went nnd 
a fte r  tum bling and rolling down for a  
short tim e and h av in g  regained m y 
feet found I hnd distanced m y tor- 
m enters, from  whence I soon reached 
a  p lace of sa fe ty .
B y  the tim e the sun had reached its 
m erid ian I w as on hoard the good 
c ra ft  read y to sa il to some port where 
I m ight obtain  a cargo  for Am erica, 
and fin ally  decided that Bnrhadoes 
vould he a s  like ly  a  place as any oth- 
*r. In case  I should there fall It w i 
a  good port froip  which to reach other 
W est In d ia  Islan ds and thence to th at 
place, a fte r  a  h earty  dinner, we sailed
A s w e loosed our sa ils  p reparatory 
for n s ta rt  the man in the foretop 
w hen he shook out the sail also shook 
out two big ra ts  w hich had been m ak­
ing that p lace their home. They r 
acrosB the sp rin g  sta y  to the m ainm ast 
where the m an In the m ain top kicked 
one Into the sea. The other continued 
his w a y  to the m izzenm ast head w here 
the m an a t that point kicked a t  him 
and m issed Mr. R a t , so he passed on 
down the mlzzen s ta y  to the end o f the 
boom. M y sa ilor, not to he outdone by 
the little  an im al, started  down the s ta y  
a fte r  him and followed him to the end 
o f the boom w here he g ave  him such a 
v igorous kick th at the little fellow w 
sent m an y feet a w a y  Into the sea  and 
* sa ilo r In his excitem ent lost his 
hold and followed the quadruped. W e 
hauled him on hoard and a s he spit the 
v a ter  from  his m outh and saw  his 
sh ipm ates all laugh in g a t  him, he e x ­
claim ed, "D a rn  a  rat, an yw ay ,”  and 
then w ent to h is work, followed by a 
m erry  laugh  from  all. Now we ti 
again  upon the ocean.
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“ The open sea which I dote upon,” 
For “ I never was on the dull, tame 
Hut 1 loved the great sea more and
shot
M. B. COOK.
Footlight Flashes.
Gertrude E lliott M ay M arry a Duke, w ith Other 
Interesting T heatrical G ossip.
NOTES AND COMMENTS
Send M iles to M unllu :—In a sense, 
the ussertion o f the antl-linperiallstn 
th at the Philippine w a r  is President 
M cK in ley ’s  w ar, is correct. It is the 
sequel to the Spanish  w ar, but it Is not 
c le a r  w h eth er It w as avoidable or not. 
T he responsibility , until that point Is 
m ade c lear, m ust rest on the A dm inis­
tration . I f  the P resid en t’s  confidence In 
the d iscretion o f his generals shall he 
Justified  when he g ives account to 
C ongress o f the origin  of hostilities 
and the m anner o f conducting them, 
an d  he secures the endorsement that 
C ongress g a v e  to the Cuban w ar.it can 
no longer be called  the Presiden t’s  w ar. 
B u t a s  we h ave said before, th at Is 
w h at he Is Presiden t for, to b ear re ­
spon sib ilities. There can he no com ­
plain t that he h as been unw illing to do 
so. N everth eless it would afford  a  
good deal o f sa tis factio n  to his p a rty  
and m an y besides, if Secretary  Root 
should decide that Gen. M iles is the 
proper m an ager o f hostile operations 
and ought to go to Munlla. Since in 
the nature  of m ilita ry  operations the 
general pub lic  m ust he kept ignorant 
o f the m ethods of the coinnm nder-ln- 
hlef, he ought to be one who has their 
confidence; o f M iles It can ut least he 
sa id  th at he h as not lost the confidence 
which the people h ave  long reposed In 
him ; o f O tis It m ust he acknowledged 
th at he has not increased that confi­
dence.
Quick W o rk :—S ecretary  of W a r Root 
h as shown an  encouraging prom ptness 
in gettin g  supplies to Porto lUco for 
re lie f o f the su fferers. T he p rin­
ciples o f the C ircum locution Office are 
no longer those on w hich the m ilitary  
uffu lrs w ill he conducted. ,M r. Root is 
thoroughly acquainted with the red 
tape fe a tu re  of governm ent th at he 
know s how to cut it without throw ing 
whole system  into pi. T he first 
in stallm ent w as shipped on the Mc- 
herson, consistin g o f 600,000 hugs o f 
ce and 600,000 hugs o f beans. W ithin 
one hour a ll this g reat supply w as 
gathered  lu N ew  Y ork  city, and load­
ing began the next hour. The celerity 
li w hich this work is done is so 
much in accordan ce with the practical, 
nervous, energetic A m erican idea of 
brin ging things to p ass that it has In­
troduced the head o f the departm ent 
to the public w ith a very ugreeable 
Impression.
T he R etirem en t of a S ta tesm a n :— 
T h e resignation  of Mr. Reed is a great 
loss to the sta te  and nation, " i t  m ay 
be for y e a rs  and It m ay he fo rev er,”  
hut we hope not. There are  none too 
m any men like Thom as B. Reed in the 
fron t ran k  of political leaders. His 
c lear intellect, his sound Judgm ent, his 
independent courage m akes him  a  man 
o f highest value to the people. H is 
m ordant w it a lw a y s secured him  a t ­
tention in th at assem bly where a tte n ­
tion is the highest com plim ent to one’s 
in tellect and not easily  obtained, even 
by notable speakers. H is tendency to 
exp ress him self in shurp ep igram m a­
tic rem ark s render him a  kind of
Our m any read ers who h ave followed 
re fortunes of the D erm ot g irls—M ax­
ine nnd G ertrude E llio tt—w ill peruse 
w ith Interest tho follow ing artic le  con­
cern ing the hitter, w hich appeared In 
a  recent Issue of a  Boston Sun day pa­
per:
The Duke o f M anchester, a  young 
m em ber of the B rit ish  nobility, who 
p a rts  his h a ir  In the middle and who Is 
sa id  to he a  close second In the mnttor 
o f d ress to "L o u lo u ”  H arcourt, son of 
S ir  W illiam  H arcourt, known as the 
best groomed young nobleman in all 
En glan d , Is credited w ith the very  p a r­
donable am bition o f w an tin g  to wed 
M iss G ertrude E llio tt, a  handsome 
San  F ran c isco  g irl, who hut recently 
ent on the stage.
If  gossip which h as come acro ss the 
w ater is only 1m lf true, the young 
Duke Is not the first of the nobility to 
1c with g reat fa v o r  on the ch arm ­
ing M iss E llio tt. And M iss E llio tt Is 
not the first A m erican  actress to stir 
the adm iration o f youthfu l E n g lish ­
men who h ave  titles and a  few  other 
kn ick -kn ack s—nnd som etim es money.
It Is p la in ly  evident that the Duke, 
who is not a n y  older than he should he. 
Is able to take  enjoym ent In several 
d istinct types o f beauty, and  on the 
stage, he It the French , E n g lish  or 
Am erican, he seem s best able to find 
a  type to conform  w ith  h is a risto cratic  
sensibilities.
W hen Cleo de Merode enme to this 
country n early  everybod y said  she had 
decidedly em pty little  head and a 
few  touches here and there o f beauty, 
but no prem ature announcem ents w ere 
m ade o f engagem ents w ith  sons o f 
A m erican m illionaires. The D uke of 
M anchester, how ever, Journeyed to 
P a r is  and soon wanted to m arry  Cleo’s 
em pty head and dem ure face. And a l ­
so he liked the “ M erode”  hair.
Cleo de M erode qu ickly had the 
Duke well in hand, nH the g ift  of a  
bracelet set w ith  a largo B u rm ah  ruby 
and diam onds eloquently testified. I f  
she knew, the fa c t  th at he got the 
pretty  th ing on cred it of a  P arisian  
Jew eler did not bother her. Cleo de 
Merode n ever bothered herself about 
anyth ing. She told th at as one of her 
first announcem ents to A m erican d ra ­
m atic critic s upon her advent to A m er­
ica, and the la tte r about cam e to the 
conclusion th at she didn’t even bother 
herself about h er acting.
The h apless D uke scam pered home 
In a  h u rry  and forgot Cleo when the 
B ritish  E m b a ssy  sent a  letter to m am ­
ma. She person ally  conducted nn im ­
m ediate tr ip  acro ss the channel to the 
« g a y  E n g lish  cap ital.
[e w as not long idle, however, fo r 
soon a fte r  M iss E llio tt ’s a rr iva l In 
England lie becam e a  regu lar v isito r 
at Ja c k  wood, the home of Mr. and M rs. 
N at C. Goodwin, durin g  the la tte r ’s 
London engagem ent. It  will he re ­
filled  th at Mrs. Goodwin w a s M axine 
E llio tt. H er extrem e b eau ty  is closely 
rivaled  by th at of her sister.
In a  th eatre  the D uke o f M anchester 
let M iss E llio tt and w as not long In 
securing  an Invitation  to Jackw ood . 
T h is Invitation w as ap p aren tly  con­
strued to m ean an urgent request to 
spend a  fortn ight, for d urin g  that 
length o f time the Duke rem ained a s ­
siduously by the side o f M iss E llio tt.
’he storm  of ta lk  raised  in a r isto ­
cratic  circles did not d isturb  him, and 
while no announcem ent o f an en gage­
m ent w a s m ade at the time, It is not 
believed th at he w ill be the first to d e­
ny a  report o f that nature. W hether 
the charm in g S a n  Fran c isco  g irl w lsh- 
to en ter the desperate struggle for 
cordial recognition in aristo c ratic  so- 
•lety Is not known. I f  she m arries the 
young D uke she w ill h ave  an easier 
time than If she becam e the bride of 
a  F rench  noblem an. In England  there
M axim  gun thut his foes shrink from  
encountering. He has served  the 
country us p arliam en tarian  Instructor 
to a  degree unparalleled  by an y  o f his 
predecessors, i l l s  w ith d raw al is a lso  a 
d istinct loss to the Republican  party , 
for w hile he is undoubtedly conscien­
tiously opposed to a n y  acquisition  of 
territo ry  or po litical responsibility  in 
the E a s t, so d iscreetly  has he avoided 
iim m issin g  the adm in istration  when 
m ight ea sily  h ave done it g reat 
dam age th at the strongest friend of 
M cK in ley 's  policy cannot censure the 
•x-sp eaker’s course in a  word or sy l la ­
ble. He is ei g reat m an, and when he 
is a  little  fa rth er  rem oved from  the 
issues th at engender debate, am i e s­
pecia lly  when an attem pt is m ade to 
>place him  by some other favorite  
non. It w ill daw n  upon the people of 
M aine th at in T hom as B . Reed is a 
rare com bination of brain  and con­
science and h eart th at does not come 
to the fore more than once or tw ice in 
a generation o f politicians.
F . 8. IiiC K F O H D .
C h ats  On Books.
T h e  P i l l
T h a t  W i l l
Dr. J. C. Ayer’s Fills will prevent and 
core biliousness.
“F o r  year*  1 have th o ro u g h ly  te s ted  A yek  s 
F ills , L o th  s*  a  p rev en tiv e  end  c u re  lo r 
b iliousness. T h ey  a re  th e  beet m ed icine lo r
C U r e m a m
B i l i o u s n e s s
i s ’s  “ Psalm  
man from
arc  more bars which can he gracefu lly  
let down.
The presentation of “ A Tem perance 
T o w n " a t F a rw e ll opera house, Sept. 
25, should draw  a crowded house, for 
a  more popular p lay  h as never boon 
staged. It h as stood the test o f years 
am i Is destined to live fo r m any years 
to come. The Boston H erald  sa y s  of 
it : “ L a st evening ’s perform ance of 
C harles H oyt’s  sa tir ica l comedy, ’A 
Tem perance Tow n ,’ le ft no possible 
doubt a s  to the p o pularity o f this p lay  
w ith Boston audiences. The grent 
house w as filled w ith an audience that 
showed by Its frequent applause a 
keen appreciation o f the bright lines 
o f the play, Its laughable situations, 
absurd  incidents nnd the clever w ay 
in w hich all these w ere presented by 
the m em bers o f the com pany and those 
associated  with them in the cast. The 
engagem ent of M essrs. George R ic h ­
ard s and Eugene Canfield, who a p ­
peared In tho original production o f the 
play, n atu ra lly  g ave  them prominence 
In the evenln g ’H perform ance, and 
their Interpretation of the typical ch a r­
acters o f the town drunkard  and his 
son again  delighted their audiences, 
and gained for them round nftor round 
of applause.”
The m em bers o f the “ Sunshine of 
P arad ise  A lley ”  com pany are h avin g  a 
splendid tim e a t V lnalhaven, every  
spare moment being replete w ith  the 
varied  enjoym ent w hich this beautifu l 
resort enjoys. R eh earsa ls are  going on 
steadily  and *tls said that the per­
sonnel o f the com pany Is better than 
ever before. The com pany h as special 
scenery nnd will g ive Just iih good a 
perform ance In F a rw e ll opera house 
on the evening of Sept. 4. a s will he 
given In the large  cities. There Is a l­
read y an eager Inquiry for tickets, an 
indication that those who desire a good 
seat should ap p ly  early . No one should 
m iss this perform ance, for our c ity  Is 
not often favored with a  com pany of 
their calibre.
V io la  A llen arr ived  from  E urope last 
Sun d ay and Monday m orning plunged 
Into her work for the season, the re­
h earsa ls of her com pany com mencing 
under the direction of (Maude Brooke. 
M iss A llen Is v e r y  enthusiastic  over 
her com ing piny by F . M arlon (Maw- 
ford, who Ih now at w ork on the novel 
on w hich It Is to he founded. Mr. 
C raw ford  will come to A m erica No­
vem ber lH t and will dram atize the 
Story In collaboration w ith  Lorlm er 
Stoddard, who adapted “ Tens o f the 
D’UrbervilloH”  to the stage.
L leb ler Si Co. have engaged F ra n k  
C. Ban gs, the veteran  actor, the only 
su rv iv in g  m ember o f the fam ous 
Sh akespearian  quartette o f Booth, 
B arre tt, D avenport and B an gs, to play 
"F a th e r  Lam plu gh ”  In support o f 
V io la  Allen In “ T he C h ristian ," vice 
R ichard  J .  Dillon, who has been su d ­
denly stricken with In flam m atory 
rheum atism  and probably will not he 
ab le  to p lay this season.
G eorge ( ’ . T y ler of L leb ler &. Co., has 
received from  E n glan d  the m anuscript 
o f the new rom antic play In which 
JamcH O’ Neill will he seen late In the 
season. T ill this Is ready for produc­
tion Mr. O’Neill w ill present "T h e  
M usketeers," and, occasionally, “ Monte 
C rlsto ," w here he cannot escape It.
R eh earsa l of the special “ The 
C h ristian ”  com pany, headed by Eftle 
E lls le r  and Ja m e s M. Colville, began 
las t M onday. T hls^organlzatlon will 
p lay  nil the la rg er tow ns o f N ew  E n g ­
land before It begins Its w estern tour, 
which will include the P acific  coast 
circuit.
O Y S T E R  SE A SO N  CO M ING.
T he em bargo on oysters will he l i f t ­
ed Sept. 1, and for eight m onths there­
a fte r  the o yster m arket w ill he one of 
the busiest In every  coast c ity  from  
B an gor to Austin.
'IMils season hus been an  unusually  
propitious one. There ap p ears to h ave 
been no serious d isturban ce e ither of 
the elem ents or o f predatory enem ies, 
oyster dealers look forw ard , not 
only to a  large  supply, hut to a  supply 
o f fa t and luscious b ivalves. The o y s­
ter sp aw n s in Ju ly  and A ugust and 
one oyster w ill yield 16,000,000. These 
first rise to the su rface , hut luter sink 
and attach  them selves to a n y  hard 
substance they meet. A  very  sm all 
percentage ever reach  m aturity.
“ There w a s a  tim e," sa y s  a  local 
dealer, “ and that not ho long ago, 
when to m ost of the people liv in g  a w a y  
from  the coast fresh  o ysters were u n ­
known. P rio r to the Improved m eth ­
ods of pueking and the Introduction o f 
a rtificia l re frigeratio n , on ly thut p a r t­
ly  cooked va r ie ty  known us 'cove o y s ­
ters ’ w as obtain able In places rem ote 
from  the seaboard. N ow aduys tub 
oysters a re  to be hud in alm ost every  
ham let and a s fa r  w est a s D enver one 
m ay eat from  the shell o ysters a s fresh  
and p alatab le, us those put on Qic 
, table w ithin sight o f the w a te rs
hence they were taken .”
It Is said that Longfello  
o f L ife ”  saved a young 
suicide,
H a rry  F u rn lss h as published a  copi­
ou sly  Illustrated  volum e g iv in g  an a c ­
count o f his A ustrn linn trip.
M rs. Ollphant g e n era lly  w rote at 
night a fte r  her g u ests had retired , and 
she freq uen tly w rote until e a rly  In the 
m orning.
Mr. A. It. W enzell’s  sp irited  Illu stra ­
tions to Mr. Egerton  C a stle ’s novel, 
“ Y oun g A p ril,”  or or “ A pril Bloom ” — 
one Is the E n g lish  nam e, the other the 
A m erican  title—a re  to he Included In 
the E n g lish  edition of the book.
G eorges Ohnet h as Ju st  published n 
new novel w herein the hero Is Im pris­
oned fo r m urder lie didn't com m it. A  
friend d iscovers tin* truth, hut a s it is 
not easy  to a lte r  a sentence In Fran co  
the friend u ndertakes to engineer the 
escape o f tile convict, 'r iir lllln g  com ­
plications follow.
S ir  A lgernon W est, who published In 
“ T he Nineteenth C en tu ry”  some Inter­
estin g  quotations from  a  frien d ’s au to ­
graphs, has been rem inded th at the 
C h arlotte Bronte le tter g iv in g  an a c ­
count o f Mr. B ro n te ’s death  Is p alpab ly  
a  fo rgery . The n o v elist’s  fa th er su r­
vived  her six  years. M any forgeries of 
B ronte letters h ave  been set a flo at re ­
cently.
Mr. W inston Spencer Churchill, the 
son o f the late Lord Randolph Church- 
Ill and his A m erican  w ife, h as w ritten  
a  novel. It Is li Ih first effort In this d i­
rection. U nder the title o f “ S a v ro la : 
a M ilitary  and P o litica l R om an ce," Its 
opening ch apters ap p ear In the current 
num ber of “ M acm illan ’s M agazine.”  
It Is an odd coincidence th at these 
pub lishers should he brin ging out a t 
the sam e tim e a new novel by another 
W inston Churchill,the A m erican  w rite r 
of th at name.
S ir  M ichael F o ster 1m s brought out 
In E n g lan d  a  b iograp h y o f C laude B e r­
nard, the Fren ch  vlv lsector. Ho tells 
us that one o f the resu lts o f B ern ard ’s 
devotion to his experim en ts on liv in g  
an im als w as that his w ife  and daugli- 
terB left him. One o f the dau gh ters 
w a s  so fa r  rem oved from  sym p ath y  
w ith her fa th e r ’s  lab ors that she spent 
m uch of the m eans w hich fe ll to her in 
founding hosp itals fo r dogs and cats, 
w ith  a  v iew  o f aton ing for w h at she 
considered the crim es o f v ivisection  
w hich her parent had com mitted.
A fte r  two y e a rs  T h a c k e ra y  resigned 
Ills post and settled  down ag a in  h ap­
pily' out o f reach o f the lite ra ry  a sp i­
ran t who w anted ad vice  and tin* im pe­
cunious individual w ho w anted checks. 
A t about tills time, h av in g  m oved into 
n new  house, this en try  ap p ears in the 
au th o r 's  d ia ry : ‘ ‘ I p ra y  A lm igh ty  God 
that the w ords 1 w rite  In this house 
m ay  he pure and honest; th at they 
m ay be d ictated  by no personal spite, 
unw orthy m otive or un ju st greed for 
g a in ; that they m ay tell the truth  as 
fa r  a s  1 know  It; and tend to promote 
love and peace am ongst men, for tho 
sak e  of C h rist our L o rd ."
P ro fesso r H ugo M un stcrberg, In the 
Septem ber A tlan tic  In his artic le  on 
T h e G erm ans and the A m ericans, d is­
cusses the national and personal d if­
ferences between the two g re a t n a­
tions. show ing how co m p arative ly  
sligh t m isun derstan dings, which m ight 
ea sily  he cured or corrected, have 
created strong but unnecessary  p re ju ­
dices. He b elieves that “ there can he 
no nobler end than  to help rem ove the 
foolish narrow -m inded prejudices on 
both sides and w ith  them  the mood of 
p etty  qu arre ls and unnecessary  fr ic ­
tions."
Canon B ard sley , w ritin g  in n recent­
ly printed B ronte Society publication, 
m entions th at his fa th er and mother, 
friends of the B ro n te ’S,once paid a v is ­
it o f two d a y s  to H aw orth Parson age, 
and he ad ds: “ A y e a r  or two before m y 
aged m other died, w hen we w ere ta lk ­
ing over the past, I asked  her w h at 
stru ck  her m ost about C h arlotte  B ro n ­
te on the occasion o f this visit. She 
an sw ered ,'C h arlotte ’s care fu l thought­
fulness for the com fort o f her guests, 
and the order and method w ith  which 
she arran ged  e v e ry  dom estic detail.' "  
T h is is not w h at m ankind has been a c ­
custom ed to look fo r from  the lite ra ry  
wom an!
Y O U R  F A V O R IT E  P O EM
Here will he printed the old poetua th u t huvu  
delighted tho world for generation* ; um l tlioHU
of modern birth that teem worth preserving.
D e w e y 's  C o in in ' H o m e .
n Maine to California, throughout 
mighty laud,
r'n Home thin' agitatin' a» a child u 
umlerMtiiml —
A patriotic Hcntiincnt a* strong an' warm
i it rough
N o partinaii o r  race  o r  c 
crusti gather iu thi* fuclin1
“ PI
dintant doi 
That pent-nil fee .......in r ......
Ther'a never tree
ntrol it with a 
it mine |dt up to heaven’* 
will explode—for Dewey'* 
i admiiui who had a  b e tte r
Of tukiir un an argument un'»eitliu’ it to stay— 
For when Ills aide ha* iiad it* nay hi* broad 
*id*. in u word —
The opposition argument is very aeldorn heard. 
You uuverhear him quibble an' he uever hesi­
tate*
When he i* luakin* history for the United Stales.
Oh, talk of cheerin' ( .» sue once upon a time iu
Bo
We MI kno ck i in' galley i t - f o
D r in k  ( J r a in - O
S f t e r  you  h ave fco n clu d ed  th a t you  
Ir in k  co ffee . It  ia not a  m ed ic in e 
o rd e r  i t  b ecau se  it i» h e a lth fu l 
il ap p etiz in g  it is  m ade fr<
Kbitougl
hut doc to 
in v igo ra ting  
pu re  grain*  
color and  tunic* 
ifee and  coat* abou t 
ha lf  a* m uch. C hildren like it  and  th r iv e  
_ i t  bccauac il i* a  genuine food d rink  c o n ta in ­
in g  noth ing  b u t nourishm ent Ask your g ro ce r 
" “  in-O , the new food .drink . l& aud 'ibc.
like the  finest grades
fu r  <Jra r  
bo ttleBodily pain  loses it* te rro r  if you ' 
o f  Dr. T hom as' F.lectrie Oil iu th e  house, 
s lan t re lie f in case o f h u m s, cu ts , sp ra in s ,a c c i-  
d e n u o f  any so rt.
H e's m odest as they m ake > m , 
one charges th a t *
Since he has won h is v ic to rim  I  
h a t.  1
lie '*  had  a ll k in d  o f D ials, an*  
ever said
T hat he was ever ra tt le d  o r he e 
No woudei th a t b is countrym en 
h e 's  about
As perfec t an  A m ericana*  ever 
So .b u rry  up , O lym pia,
r up—for D ew y'*  cornin’ 
-Chicago Record.
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1  S o m e  p a y  c lea r  f o r  t h e i r  w h i s t l e ,  f
Certain able gentlemen are calling 
for an extra session of Congress to 
deal with aflairs in the Philippines. It 
seems to be the notion of these zeal­
ous poisons that Congress, by adopt­
ing a joint resolution, could abolish 
the rainy season in the islands.
One thing in favor of Goebel, the 
machine Democrat nominee for Gov­
ernor of Kentucky, is that be will be 
actively opposed by Allgeld of Illi­
nois. If Allgeld could be induced to 
turn in support of him the Republi­
can prospect would be even brighter 
than it is.
Waggoner, the Ohio skeptic, who, 
after having been converted, an­
nounced that he would burn his col­
lection of intidel literature in the 
public streets, has changed bis plans. 
Waggoner has evidently chosen some 
other vehicle to convey the news of 
his spiritual transformation.
In his speech to the Iowa Democrats 
Bryan remarked that a military estab­
lishment »f 100,000 “ suits the young 
men who get fat job . in the army.” 
Few who ever put on an American uni­
form had a fatter job in the army than 
Col. Bryan, or one in which high rank 
and inexperience were more clearly 
combined.
Mayor Malster of Baltimore re­
fuses to ship that city's Porto Rico 
relief supplies iu the same vessel with 
Philadelphia’s and insists that they 
must be sent direct. It is really quite 
too bad that the humane work of re­
lieving the distress of the Porto 
Ricans should be hampered by muni­
cipal jealousy.
In a speech last week Gov. Roosevelt 
said in referring to Phillippines: “ We 
can't shirk our duty. We’re there. 
Yon can’t run awav unless you make 
every man in the civil war and whose 
ancestor was a pioneer, ashamed to 
claim kinship with us. Morally, we 
can’t run away.” The round of ap­
plause the Governor received left no 
doubt of the sentiment of bis audience.
The real hero of the Dreyfus trial 
seems to be Colonel Picquart. In spite 
of a temperamental dislike for Dreyfus, 
Picquart was found faithful to the 
ideals of truth and honor where all 
around was faithlessness. He has 
suffered much fur righteousness sake, 
as for righteousness he labored. Col­
onel Picquart is the only man who has 
thus far appeared on the witness stand 
at that puzzling Rennes trial who 
answers to what Kipling meaus by the 
phrase an “ officer and a gentleman.”
Probably Maj. Young, who has just 
returned from the Philippines, and 
who was through the entire campaign 
in that quarter, is correct iu saying 
that Gen. Otis accomplished all that 
anv man could have done in the short 
period of campaigning left open to 
him, and with the inadequate force at 
his command. This time, however, 
the campaigning period will be more 
than twice as long, and bis army -will 
be nearly three times as large. These 
are facts which the copperheads in this 
country and their friends under Ag- 
uiualdo had better bear in mind.
REFUSED A PEWIT
M a y o r  P a t t e n ’* C a n t in g  V o te  T h r o w n
A g a l  nut t h e  K a ii te r n  T e le p h o n e  C o.
The petition of the E a ste rn  T ele­
phone Co. fo r n fran c h ise  In G ard in er 
w as refused  by the m unicipal officers 
of that c ity  F r id a y  evening. Three of 
the alderm en w ere In fa v o r  o f g iving  
the com pany a  show  and three w ere 
opposed. M ayor P atten  throw ing the 
deciding vote In fa v o r  o f g iv in g  the 
New E n g lan d  fo lk s a  monopoly. Hon. 
A. M. S p ear appeared in behalf o f the 
latter concern w hile Hon. O. B . Clason 
appeared fo r the petitioners, and the 
G ard in er Jo u rn a l re fe rs  to the hearing 
ns “ an ab le  and learn ed b attle  between 
M aine’s forem ost la w y e rs .”
Mr. C lason  opened the h earing  by 
rending the petition nnd telling briefly 
w hat his com pany w anted to do. He 
then called  on M. S .B ird , nnd the la t­
ter told the hoard that the object o f the 
com pany in com ing there w hich w as 
not to an tagon ize  the New E n glan d  
com pany but to en ter the c ity  ns a 
m atter o f business. Mr. Clason asked 
him a  few  questions and his an sw ers 
show ed that the E astern  com pany 
w as not built on bonds but by cold 
cash  put up by the leading business 
men o f K n o x  county, that the com ­
p an y owned all o f Its Instrum ents 
w hile the N ew  E n g lan d  com pany paid 
the* B ell Telephone com pany a  ro y a lty  
of betw een $5 nnd $7.50 for every  In­
strum ent, that the N ew  E n g lan d  com ­
p an y w aa la rg e ly  owned by the Bell 
Telephone Co., whose stock w as now 
w orth $346.
Mr. S p ear then opened his case and 
said  th at the New E n gland  com pany 
had been here for a  long tim e and that 
Its se rv ice  w as w ell known. He said 
th at the backers of the E a s te rn  com ­
p an y w ere all good fellow s but that 
p erso n a lity  ought not to enter into the 
case  a t all. The N ew  E n g lan d  com ­
p an y had Invested th eir m oney here, 
had g iven  us good service  and no other 
com pany should com e in a t th is hour 
in the d ay  and in ju re  them. Mr. Spear 
m aintained  th at the E astern  Telephone 
Co.’s  ch arter did not perm it It to en­
ter G ard in er, and a lso  th at tw o tele­
phones w ere a  nuisance.
Mr. Clason, counsel for the E astern  
Telephone Co., argued  that the la tte r ’ s 
ch a rte r certa in ly  did g ive  it the right 
to operate an yw here  In M aine, and 
th at the N ew  E n g lan d  Co., know ing 
this, opposed it at the tim e the state  
leg is la tu re  took Its action.
The E a ste rn  com pany, w anted to 
com e Into G ard in er as a  business ven ­
ture. and show the people w h at they 
could do. Mr. S p e a r had read several 
new spaper a rtic les show ing th at two 
telephones w ere a  nuisance, but Mr. 
C lason cam e back with papers better 
known, and showed w here able editors 
had sa id  th at no c ity  could get along 
w ithout tw o telephone system .
A lderm an P la isted  said that he 
would not vote on the question until 
he knew  w hat the other com pany w ere 
going to "g iv e ”  to come there. Mr. B ird
a s  called  In and said th at they would 
g ive  them telephones a t  the heads o f 
all the d epartm ents and a s  m any more 
a s  the alderm en w anted. He wished 
them  to be a s  lenient a s  possible but 
th at he had no fpars th at everyth ing 
th at they asked would be fair.
Mr. B ird  is not surprised  a t the v e r­
dict o f the G ard in er alderm en in view  
o f some th ings w hich he h as learned 
since the hearing. To a  reporter of 
T he C ourier-G azette he stated  y ester­
d a y  th at the E astern  Telephone Co. 
asked  fo r a  perm it to locate in G ard i­
ner, m ain ly because It had been re ­
quested to do so by m any prom inent 
citizen s o f that place, who were not 
w holly satisfled  w ith the service  given 
them by the N ew  E n gland  folks. It is 
the policy o f the com pany to extend 
Its lines and it will soon do so, a l­
though in w h at direction w ill not be 
determ ined until there is another m eet­
in g of the d irectors.
Iu a few months from now, for the 
first lime in its history, Cuba will have 
a census which will be worthy of the 
name. It will be taken under Uniled 
States auspices, o f course, but the 
greater part of the work will he done 
by Cubans. This computation will be 
a basis to r the preparation of the vot­
ing lists which will be used in the 
elections which will be held next year 
o r the year after to settle the (juestiou 
as to whether the island shall have iu 
dependence or be aunexed to the United 
States. There Is a natural curiosity to 
find out the real number of inhabitants 
in Cuba. The coming census will 
attract a good deal of interest all over 
the world.
It is quite likely that the new regi­
ments fo r the Philippines recruited 
from  the Eastern States will go to their 
destination by tbe Suez route rather 
than cross tbe continent and the IV  
cific. One reason for this will be 
that we have uot enough transports on 
tbe Pacific, while on tbe Atlantic we 
have at present more than we ueed. It 
is a long, dangerous journey around 
Cape Horn, and especially at ibis sea 
aon, which is the winter of that cold 
region. The difficulties we uie now 
eiperieuciug iu sending troops to and 
from tbe Philippines prove the nec­
essity for our future iu the Pacific of 
constructing a ship canal across the 
Isthmus either at Nicaragua or at 
Panama, i t  is now said that oue-quao 
|  *r of the Panama Canal has been con­
structed, and that this is likely to be 
first completed.
L E T  POLITICS ALONE
S u c h  I* T h e  I n j u n c t io n  F r o m  T h e  N m tlo n n l 
M n n ter  o f  T h e  O r a n g e .
A aron Jon es, national m aster o f the 
G ran ge, w a s a recent v isito r to this 
state , and a fte r  a  short s ta y  paid a 
high com plim ent to the Maine mem­
bers o f the order. He said that he had 
found nowhere In his trave ls more 
thorough acquaintance w ith the r itu ­
a listic  w ork nnd more interest In the 
true purposes of the grange than In 
M aine.
"H o w  about p o litics?”  the national 
m aster w as asked.
"T h ere  m ust not be an y politics In 
the gran g e ,”  replied he. "W e have 
been assid u ou sly  w eeding out those 
persons who have introduced those e l­
em ents Into our g ran ge life. There 
h ave  been people enough who have 
been ly in g  In w a it to seize upon the in­
fluence wielded by the grange o rgan ­
ization for the sak e  of furthering  their 
own selfish ends. Y ou  h ave undoubt­
edly seen signs o f such a  spirit here in 
M aine. But the g ran ges h ave stood 
firm a g a in st such usurpation of their 
corporate influence. In m y addresses 
I let politics sev ere ly  alone. I em pha­
size over and over th at we are  not In 
the gran ge for the purpose o f ta lk in g  
p a rty  politics. Of course we do not In­
terfere  with the personal opinions en­
tertained  by an y  m an. W e d iscuss pol­
itics on the high plain  o f sta tesm an ­
ship, for the av e ra g e  gran ger believes 
in keeping In touch w ith all m atters of 
national policy. B u t the only w a y  that 
Internecine b ickerings can be avoided 
is to keep outside our grange doors all 
people who would m ake tools o f our o r­
gan ization s.”
" In  your trave ls through the sta te  of 
M aine, Mr. Jon es, w h at do you h ear of 
the so-called  fa rm e rs ’ m ovem ent that 
Is a g ita tin g  certain  gentlem en at p res­
en t?”
"S p eak in g  fo r the g ran gers w ith  
whom I h ave talked, I w ill sa y  th at I 
h ave found only opposition to the 
movement a s  It h as progressed thus 
far. The gentlem en w ith whom I 
h ave  discussed the m atter sa y  they 
fear that the public w ill form  a  w rong 
Idea of the m ovem ent nnd entertain  
the notion th at the gran g ers a re  fo ­
m enting the trouble. I  w ish it m ight 
be understood through the state , a s  I 
am assured  by those who h ave studied 
the situation , th a t this m ovement re ­
ceives no san ction  from  the gran ge nor 
from  the g ran g ers them selves a s  Indi­
v id u a ls except In scattered  instances. 
The g ran gers deplore the sta rtin g  of 
an y  such m ovem ent because th ey be­
lieve that they w ill be placed in a 
w rong light thereby. People are bound 
to confound farm ers and a g ita to rs  
w ith  gran gers.
" I  w ill tell you th is: I f  it com es to 
m y notice that an y grange in the sta te  
o f M aine trifles with th is so-called  
fa rm ers’ m ovem ent, or lends itse lf to 
It in a n y  w a y  a s  a  body, the ch arter 
w ill be prom ptly taken a w ay . There 
should no longer be any m isun der­
stand ing a s to the stand o f the gran ge 
tow ard p a rty  politics.”
? O P E N I N G ^  f
p o l it ic a l  s h o r t  n o t e s
G overnor P lngree o f M ichigan, one 
of the m ost fam ous politician s in the 
country, Is spending the w eek a t P o­
land Springs. P assin g  through P o rt­
land he w as Interview ed by a  P re ss re ­
porter and the follow ing in substance 
is w h at the la tte r learn ed : M cM illan 
w ill be elected Senator In M ichigan by 
the m oney power, although if  the 
people instead of the leg islature had 
the settlin g  of it, A lger would w in out; 
the new spapers w ere responsible for 
A lg e r 's  retirem ent from  the cabinet; 
M cK in ley  m ay  or m ay not be renom ­
in ated; In M ichigan where there is 
such a large  G erm an elem ent the peo­
ple are  opposed to w a r ; B ry a n  cannot 
a fre e .s ilv e r  issue; Heed w as 
P in gree 's  choice.
The special election In the F ir st 
Congressional D istrict to elect a  su c­
cessor to Speaker Heed w ill either be 
held the last M onday In October or lh*? 
first M onday In Novem ber. The call 
w ill be Issued the first day  o f the v a ­
cancy, Sept. 5.
Kennebec Jo u rn a l.—The retirem ent 
of Mr. Heed Is a g reat loss to A m eri­
can public life. Since he entered Con­
gress in 1877 he has been prom inently 
before the country and no o.ie will d is­
pute that he has been one of the g re a t­
est and stroor s i figures in *»ur | nil- 
tics. He hus fa ith fu lly  served  his d is­
trict, his sta te  and his country. He has 
been true to his high ideals of sta te s­
m anship. and his d istinguished public 
career, a s  well a s  his private  life, is 
w ithout a blot or stain. Congress loses 
one who h as been its com manding fig ­
ure for m any years and Maine loses 
its m ost fam ous citizen. In his new 
field o f a c tiv ity  he Is sure to win the 
high su ccess he deserves. The h ea it 
of M aine w ill beat w arm  for him in the 
d istan t m etropolis, and has fu ll fa ith  
that more d istinguished honors aw ait 
him.
B an g o r W hig.—Mr. Heed’s decision 
to leave  C ongress and ‘ take up resi­
dence In N ew  Y o rk  Is.as we h ave stated  
a m atter o f deep regret to the people 
of this sta te  who h ave  so long recog­
nized his g reat ab ility  and influence 
in the national council. F ew  men have 
been In a  position to exercise a  more
G E N . M IL E S  IN T E R V IE W E D .
S a y s  S ecre tary  R oot Is  a  Man o f B u si­
ness and O tis Is  a  F in e  Officer.
M ajor-G en eral Miles, In conversation 
w ith a  N ew  Y o rk  Tribune correspond­
ent, sa id :
"T h e  new S ecre tary  of W ar Is a  m an 
o f business. A s a  result v e ry  different 
conditions a lread y  exist. T he In ter­
ests o f the country h ave demanded a 
vigorous prosecution of the w a r  In the 
Philippines; now* they w ill h ave  It.
" I  know* nothing about a  change of 
com m anders on the islands. M y com ­
m and of the arm y has nothing to do 
w ith adm inistration . A s  m ajo r-gen e­
ra l com m anding, I am responsible for 
the health and discipline of the arm y. 
Both are  in excellent condition.
"G en eral O tis la a  fine officer. T h at 
has been dem onstrated b y  the splendid 
m orale of the arm y, Its health and its 
efficiency In the field In the P h ilip ­
pines.
"T h e  Inadequate force to m eet the 
requirem ents has been the cause of 
som ew hat ab atin g  the resu lts W’hich 
h ave been achieved. Our arm y, not­
w ithstanding the v a st  su periority  of 
the enem y in numbers, h as been v icto ­
rious In e v e ry  engagem ent. T he arm y 
m ay be la rg e  and v a lian t enough to 
d efeat an enem y quadruple its size, but 
it takes an additional force to hold the 
tow ns in an enem y’s country and to 
cover lines o f com munication.
"A b ou t 20 per cent o f our a rm y un­
der an y conditions is p ractica lly  in act­
ive, ow ing to vario u s duties about 
cam p and in hospitals, transportation, 
sickn ess and vario u s other causes. In 
the C iv il W a r only a  portion of the 
arm y operated on the fighting line. A 
great bulk o f the troops were* engaged 
In vario u s duties in the rear.
"M uch em barrassm en t h as been oc­
casioned b y  the supplying of the ene­
m y with food and m unitions of w ar by 
their frien ds in M anila und H ong 
Kong, not to speak o f encouragem ent 
from  th eir friends In ‘ the sta tes.' I t  is 
difficult to d iscrim inate in the enem y’s 
country between non-com batant 
friends and foes.”
- 0 F - —
NEW FALL GOODS
E. B. HASTINGS.
W e  h a v e  r e c e i v e d  a  l a r g e  l o t  o f  o u r  n e w  F a K  
G o o d s  a n d  w i l l  m a k e  lo w  p r i c e s  t o  a l l  c u s t o m e r s  
w h o  b u y  e a r l y .
N e w  D r e s s  G o o d s ,
N e w  C a p e s  a n d  J a c k e t s ,
N e w  O u t i n g  B l a n k e t s -  e t c .
E. B. HASTINGS-
L  3 1 6  a n d  3 1 8  M a i n  S t . ,  R o c k l a n d  M e ,
H ere Is a  tru e  sto ry  of a  poet. The 
poet w a s  tra v e llin g  and had lost his 
lu ggage, w hich  is  a  n atura l thing to 
happen to a  poet. U ltim ately , though 
a  poet, he found it, and  then the trou ­
ble began . T h e authorities, since it 
w as w ith in  the B rit ish  Isles, could not 
do b y  him  a s  th ey did In Ita ly  by an ­
other poet o f m y acquain tan ce—a rre st  
him fo r  h av in g  m ore, m oney about him 
than  h is ap p earan ce  w arran ted . W h at 
they could do th ey did; they refused to 
allow’ th a t the b agg ag e  belonged to 
Mm. N a tu ra lly , it w’a s  not labelled; 
n a tu ra lly , a lso , he had got no keys to 
an y o f h is portm an teau s. H ow ever, he 
instated, and a t  la s t  offered to g ive  an 
In ven tory  o f the contents. " A t  the 
top,”  he said , “ you w ill find a  m an u ­
scrip t poem, and  I w ill tell you w h at is 
In the poem .”  The station  m aster took 
him a t  his w ord; and so L im erick  
Ju n c tio n  saw’ the sigh t o f a  station  
m aster hold ing  a  poet’ s m anuscript 
and the poet en deavoring  to recite it. 
The sc rip t w a s  crabbed and fu ll of 
a lte ra tio n s, the poet’s  m em ory w a s de­
ficient, and a  considerable period of 
tim e w a s consum ed before the station  
m aster w a s convinced th at he had be­
fore  him  not only a  poet, but a  poet’s 
p ortm an teau .—P a ll M all Gazette.
ADVERTISED LIST OF LETTERS
W e understand  th at M r. F . M arion 
C raw fo rd  la w ritin g  a  book on S icily , 
which w ill be e lab o rate ly  illustrated  
by an a rt ist ic  friend o f the author. 
T h is is good new s fo r tw o reasons. In  
the first p lace, a good book on S ic ily  
In E n g lish , such a  book a s  Mr. C raw - 
ford above m ost men could w’rite , is 
sad ly  needed. M r. P a to n ’s volum e of 
a y e a r  or so ago  has some good q u a li­
ties, but It Is fa r  from  filling  the re ­
qu irem en ts o f the case. Secondly, It Is 
w ell fo r M r. C raw fo rd  to rest from  
novel w r it in g  now and then and w rite  
w o rks o f topographical and h istorical 
research . H is  la te r  sto ries h ave  shown 
the 111-effects o f a  stra in ed  im agination 
and th ey h a v e  been w ritten  w ith  less 
than his accustom ed sk ill. H e has 
show n In h is w’ork on Rom e how fe lic ­
ito u sly  he can  treat the scenes and 
even ts and person alities o f the historic 
past, and a s  h is know iedge of S ic ily  
m ust be profound, a s  h is attitude to­
w ard  the cou n try  m ust be In the last 
degree sym p ath etic  , w e a w a it w ith 
keen Interest the fru it o f his labors.
G en ta’ L ist, 
lle lcher. G eo. W. 
Ilenner. A lton  O.
It road m an. C\ It. 
C oltson. F red  W . 
C rocker. K ddison 
D en ison . M . A .
Ely. <’. A.
H all. Horton 
lla g e r tv . T. F .
Hodge. M. 
H utch inson .
( ’a p t.  L im an  
H u n t. ( a p t.  ( has. W.
W h ittak er. G
In d ie s ’ L ist, 
b lack . M rs. J .  A. 
D alton. Mrs. A nnie 
Dolman. M iss E tta  (2)
F ish . Miss E. L.
(Jo tt. Mrs. M. L. 
Haynes. M rs. S. S. 
H aynes. M iss Eva 
H arnck. M rs. b e r th a  
L ine . Mrs. Jen n ie  
M etcalf. M rs. Win,
The H ub JSc A rt H tudio. Navson. M rs. .Jennie 
L »vett. E m erson banner. M rs. M aude
M orse. E. L. Pollard. M rs. L. It.
M oore. L ieu. Jo h n  N . Heed. Mabel It. 
com b.G eo. S. Sm ith . M rs. M. A.
Townsend. M rs. H arry’a rk s . W . J .
D is c o v e r e d  I ly  a  W o m a n .
A n o th er g re a t discovery  lias been m ade, and  
th a t too. by a  liuly in th is  co u n try . “ Disease 
fasten ed  its d u tc h e s  upon h e r  and  fo r seven 
years she w ithstood  its  severest te s ts , bu t her 
v ita l o rgans were underm ined  and  death  
seem ed im m inent. F o r  th ree  m on ths she 
coughed incessan tly , and  could n o t sleep . She 
finally discovered a  way to recovery  by p u r ­
ch asing  o f us a  bo ttle  of D r. K in g ’s New D is­
covery fo r C onsum ption , and  was so  m uch re ­
lieved on b ik ing  first dose, th a t she s lep t all 
n ig h t;  and  w ith  two bo ttles  has been abso lu tely  
cu red . Her nam e is M rs. L u th er L u tz .” Thus 
w rite s  W .C . H am nick  & Co., of Shelby, N. C. 
T ria l b o ttles  free  a tT .  H. Donahue D rug S tore, 
R ock land ; (J. I. R obinson Drug Co.. Thom as- 
to n ; C handler & Rose, Cam den.
G lo r io u s  N e w s
Comes from  Dr. D. It. Cargile, o f  W ashita , 1. 
T. He w r i te s : “ F o u r  bo ttles  o f E lec tric  b it te rs  
has cu red  M rs. b rew er of sc ro fu la , w hich had 
ea rn e d  h e r  n e a t  su ffe ring  fo r y e a n .  Terrible 
sores w ou ld  break  o u t o n n e r  bead  and  face,and  
th e  b est d oc to rs  could g ive no h e lp ; b u t her 
cu re  is com plete an d  her hea lth  is exce llen t.” 
This shows w hat thousands have proved—th a t 
E lec tric  b i t te r s  is th e  best blood purifier 
know n. I t ’s the suprem e rem edy fo r eczem a, 
te tte r ,  sa lt rheum , ulcere. 1 Kills and  runn ing  
sores. I t  s tim u la te s  liver, k idneys and  bowel*, 
expe ls poisons, helps d igestion , bu ild s up  the 
s tre n g th . O nly 00 o e n tt .  Sold b y  T . h . Dona­
hue  Drug S tore , R ockland; G. I. llob inson  Drug 
Co., T houiaston ; C handler Jb R ose, Cam den.
H e  F o o le d  t h e  S u r g e o n s .
All doc to rs to ld  R enlek H am ilton , o f  W est 
Je ffe rson , ()., a f te r  suffering  18 m onths from  
R ectal F is tu la , he would d ie  un less a costly  
opera tion  was perfo rm ed ; b u t he cured  h im self 
w ith  five boxes o f  b u c k le n ’s A rn ica Salve, the  
su re s t  l’ile cure  on E arth  and  th e  b est Salve In 
th e  W orld. 25 cen ts  a box. Sold by T . 11. 
D onahue D rug S tore , R ockland; G. I. Robinson 
D rug Co., T hom aston; C handler Rose, 
Cam den.
T h e  A p p e t i t e  o f  a  G o a t
Is envied  by all poor d yspep tics  whose 
S tom ach und L iver a re  o u t of o rd e r . All such 
shou ld  know  th a t  Dr. D ing’s New L ife b ills , the 
w onderfu l S tom ach and  L iver R em edy, gives a 
sp lend id  a p p e tite , sound d igestion  and  a 're g u -  
la r  bodily h ab it th a t  insures p e rfe c t hea lth  and  
g re a t energy. ( inly 25c., a t  T. H . D onahue Drug
KNOX COWITYJESCRIPTS
J u d g m e n t  f r o m  t h e  L a w  C o u r t  o n  S e v e r a l  
I m p o r t a n t  C a se s .
The case o f Jo n a th a n  S. W illoughby 
vs. the A tkinson F u rn ish in g  Co. Is one 
o f the m ost Interesting tried in recent 
terms. The fo llow ing rescript w a s 
handed down W ednesday:
C ourts are  libera l In the a llow an ce 
o f am endm ents and by the sta tu te  R . 
S., chap. 82, sec. 10, m ere d efects in 
form and c ircu m stan tia l erro rs nnd 
m istakes m ay be am ended. B u t th is 
statu te  does not perm it o f an  am en d ­
ment w hich  will add a new or d ifferent 
cause o f action and this court h as In 
num erous cases held that such am end­
m ents a re  not allow able.
H eld; that a s  the am endm ent o ffe r­
ed In th is case would Introduce new 
nnd addition al cau ses of action , they 
cannot he allow ed. The lease  to the 
defen dan t fo r a  term  of three ye a rs  
contained this clause, "w ith  the p r iv i­
lege, a t the end o f said  term  o f re le a s­
ing for a  term  o f ten y e a rs  or a n y  p art 
thereof a t the sam e y e a r ly  re n ta l.”  
Upon the last d ay  o f the origin al term  
the tenan t g ave  to the land lord  the 
fo llow ing w ritten notice: " In  acco rd ­
ance w ith  the action contained in our 
lease o f the W illoughby block, we de­
sire  to n o tify  you th at we w ill re lease 
the said  block for the space o f three 
monthR from  the exp iration  o f the 
lease.”  H eld : th at the c lau se  quoted 
from  the lease should be construed  as 
a  present dem ise to take  e ffect In the 
fu ture a t  the option o f the lessee and 
that the notice given  by the tenan t 
to the landlord, accom panied by a  con­
tinuation  o f possession, w a s  sufficient, 
w ithout other act, to continue the ten ­
an cy  under the lease for the period 
nam ed In the notice.
The tenan cy under the lease  h av in g  
term in ated on Dec. 1, 1896, upon w hich 
d ay  the defen dan t com pany vacated  
the p rem ises and tendered the k ey s to 
the plain tiff, the d efen dan t is .not l ia ­
ble for a n y  rent subsequent to that 
day.
A  lease  contained the u su a l coven ant 
upon the p art o f the lessee to quit anil 
d e liver up the prem ises to the lessor at 
the exp iration  o f the term  "In  a s good 
order and condition .reasonable use and 
w earin g  thereof, or in ev itab le  accident, 
excepted, a s  the sam e are  or m ay  be 
put Into by the said  lessor, and not 
m ake or su ffe r a n y  w aste  th ereo f."  It 
a lso  contained th is p ro v isio n ,"w ith  the 
priv ilege  o f rem oving w h a te v e r p a r­
tition said  com pany m ay desire to re ­
m ove d urin g  th eir term  of occupancy, 
provided said com pany rep lace said 
partition  In a s  good condition a s  they 
find them.
T he p roperty leased  w a s b rick  build­
in g o f three sto ries and an  attic . W hen 
the lessee took possession, it  consisted 
o f tw o stores upon the ground floor, 
offices on the second floor and halls 
w ith  an te room s upon the third  and 
a tt ic  floors. F o r  the purpose o f using 
the w holebuild ing a s  one store, the 
lessee took down p artition s, changed 
the location s o f the s ta irw a y s  and 
m ade num erous other alteratio n s.
In th is action to recover dam ages, 
am ong other things, fo r the defend­
a n t ’s  fa ilu re  to com ply w ith  the term s 
o f Its coven an ts to restore the building 
to the sam e condition a s  w hen rented, 
held: th at the m easure o f dam ages is 
the cost o f rep lacin g  the p artitio n s and 
restorin g  the build ing to the sam e con­
dition, so fa r  a s  these v o lu n ta ry  a lte r­
ation s are  concerned, a s  it w a s  when 
leased.
The court does not decide w hether 
the plnintiff would h ave  been entitled, 
if  he hnd sued for It, to h ave  included 
in his d am ages recoverab le  a  reaso n a­
ble sum  for the loss o f the use of the 
prem ises d urin g  the tim e n ecessary  to 
restore the build ing to its  form er con­
dition. because this cla im  is not speci­
fied In the account w hich the statu te  
req uires to he annexed to the w rit.
The p la in tiff also  seeks to recover in 
thiH action  the expense incurred by 
him In p lacin g  an e levato r in the build­
ing and In rem oving the sam e, but the 
case does not disclose a n y  con­
tractu a l or other lia b ility  upon the part 
o f the d efen dan t to reim burse the 
p la in tiff fo r such expense.
C ase  rem anded to the court a t nisi 
prlus for the assessm en t o f dam ages 
In accordan ce w ith  the opinion.
B A T H 'S  P E N N Y  D A IL Y .
Bath  Is to have a new penny d aily  
which w ill m ake Its first appearance 
early  In Septem ber. It will be called 
the Shipping C ity  N ew s and will be 
an evening paper, printed on every  
day in the ye a r except Sundays. The 
paper w ill be of four pages and will 
be published by J .  F. Upton, who Is 
editor und publisher of the sem i-w eek­
ly B ath  Enterprise, which he founded 
about ten ye a rs  ago. He w as also  a t  | 
one tim e publisher and editor of the 
Bath  D ally  Tim es and its  w eekly, the 
A m erican  Sentinel. H arry  (V W ebber 
of B ath , who has been w ith the E n te r­
prise nine years, has been engaged as 
city editor of the new paper.
F A M IL Y  R E U N IO N S .
Owing to the storm y w eather the 
reunion of the Tolinan and 
Ulm er fam ilies h as been posl- 
. . . .« .. . poned until W ednesday, Sept. 6.
n_l . i o n  that day  th, r e la t iv e  and frien d .
of both fam ilies are requested to meet 
at the gro ve  o f E dw ard  E.U lm er, R a n ­
kin street. Rockland. I f  storm y it will 
be held on the first fa ir  day following. 
M arietta  C. Tolinan, secretary .
us a  public official will fo r­
ever enroll h is nam e am ong the hon­
ored statesm en o f the country.
P e rry  D avis ' P a in -K ille r .—U s v a lu a ­
ble properties a s  a  speedy cure for pain 
cannot fa il  to be gen era lly  appreciated  
and no fa m ily  should be w ithout it in 
case of accident, o r sudden a ttack  of 
d ysen tery , d iarrhoea or cholera m or­
bus. Sold everyw here. A void  su b sti­
tutes, there is but one P a in -K ille r ,P e r­
ry  D avis '. P rice  25c and 50c.
The K n o x and Lincoln V eteran  A s ­
sociation w ill hold its  annual reunion 
a t W ashington cam pground, Satu rd ay , 
Sept. 9. Tbe G. A. R . men and R . C. 
ladies a re  expected to be present and 
bring their friends w ith  them.
Boys’ Clothing.
The wonderful increase in our 
trade in this department is based 
upon the substantial merit of the 
goods we sell. Prices on our Boys' 
and Children's Clothing have never 
been so low. The assortment h so 
large that everybody coming into 
our store sees not alone a greater 
variety to select from, but newer and 
better styles than can be found else­
where in this city.
Burpee $ Camb
N E W  E N G L A N D  
CLOTHING HOUSE
0 |» |to s ile  T h o r n d ik e  H o te l.
INVESTORS
h i w m  s in
FOR
S h r e w d  M o n e y - M a k e r s
We can give you some 
inside information about 
a Stock that iB based on 
a solid, immensely profit­
able manufacturing 
business and sure to rise. 
Either to hold for a rise 
or as a payer of hand­
some dividends this 
stock is very desirable.
A small amount can 
be had at attractive 
figures.
If looking for a first- 
class investment, or if 
you would like to double 
or treble your money in 
a short time, send 2c. 
stamp for full particulars
A D D R E S S
Strathmore Automobile Co.,
A L B IO N  B U IL D IN G , 
BOSTON, M ASS.
MILK
BREAD.
We sre IntroJucing a NtW PROCESS 
BREAD.
Il is described as MILK BREAD. Tbit Is 
Just Whai It Is.
It will puzzle the housewife to determine 
by what process It Is made. I t  may be by 
aid of compressed yeast or It may be by al d 
of Baking Powder or other leavening power 
us ftir aa appearance, taste and consistency 
are couserned. I t  la fine grain, rich In flavor 
and la a home made or Domeetlc loaf. We 
guarantee that it la never aour and la nude 
from pure wheat and milk. I t is not a new 
fangled notion. It la made by the nm o  
method aa la employed In every home. The 
exact amount of Infredlenta and our own 
■upcrvialon, founded upon y> are of experi­
ence and aludy baa produced thin result.
Do not fall to try a loaf. We ehall con­
tinue to make nlekel, crimp-crust and other 
varletiea as before.
Cake, Cookies and Pastry always fresh 
and good.
F L IN T  BROS.,
M o dern  Bakers.
276 Main Street,
PAINT YOUR BU66Y FOR 75c.
Wilh r v * < V t  c.lisi C.riitgr Putt, ttidr 
(or u»r; * colot*. C.ivr* s high fin**, equal 
to new. Sold by Fsnsnd, Spesr 4i Co. >nd 
W . H . Gloier C o.
A lil<*H»ii»iruliki* to  young a n d  o ld ; Dr. Fowl 
E x tra c t of W ild  S traw berry . N a tu re 's  specific 
fo r dysen te ry , d ia rrhoea  anil sum m er com plain t.
“ The Cat 
Came Back”
So does everybody who buys a 
pair of our W. S. Johnson's Solid 
Leather Shoes. Warrented in 
every pari. Sold only at the
B O S T O N  S H O E
S T O R E
W. 8. Johnson’s Solid Leather 
Shoes for Youths, only 98c.
W. S. Johnson’s Solid Leather 
Shoes for Boys, only $1.20.
W. S, Johnson’s Solid Leather 
Shoes for Men in Veal Ball and 
Veal Creeduiore, Standard Screw 
and Pegged Soles, only $1.60.
W. 8. Johnson’s Graiu Shoes,
$ 1 .6 6 .
Any one who is acquainted with 
this shoe and knows the prices that 
they generally retail for will say 
that we are giviug the lowest 
prices for an A No.l Shoe made lo 
wear. Once bought always 
sought. At tbe . . . .
THE BOSTON SHOE STORE,
F. X. A x i u u ,  Prop. G. D. P a a y ta T ta  Mgr 
UHOLLAND, n r .
Rock'and, Me.
49H
C a rry in g  
C o a l . .  .
You place tbe order, we do tbe rest. 
Let us know your wants. Send by 
telephone, postal card or ipccial mes­
senger. It is nil the same with us. We 
insure Prompt Deliveiy, Clean Coal 
placed where you went it and at tbe 
price wbicb pleases you. Now is tbe 
lime to place your order when Cotl is 
cheap. Cold weather will bring a rise.
F a r r a n d ,  S p e a r  & C o .,
586 Main Street, .•/orth End
D o th  T « I« | i 1 i o u h
THE KEELEY INSTITUTE
NORTH CONWAY, N. H.
The Leslie E. Kecley Remedies have been ueed 
for the puel elx years, under Ike dlieellon of our 
own skillful physician with phenomenal reunite.
The Liquor and Morphine 
Habits and Nervous Dis­
eases Permanently Cured.
situated among the mountains. W ater from mo 
Uiu springs celebrated for purity. Perfect reel, 
retirem ent end privacy. Descriptive hook free. 
Address
J. R. KEATINQ, manager,
»  bl NORTH CONWAY, N. H.
L. F. STA R R ETT.
I L A W Y E R ^
W7 Main Street • • ROCKLAND
County Treasurer’s N otice .
cklwid. J u .  3, ISM.
M. B. COOK,
Treasurer of K not County.
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EVERYBODY’S COLUMN
L o st a n d  F ound .
"T" OBT—A pearl brooch am i p e n d an t n t  o r 
I  J  near C en tra l Club b u ild ing , Thunnlay eve­
n in g ,  A ug. 17. F in d e r will be su itab ly  rew ar- 
d cc lb y  re tu rn in g  tb e  sam e to tills oflico. 68-(H)
I OST—A u g u st 18, betw een W est Rock p o rt J  nnd U nion a  T H IB E T  IlOA. A su itab le  rew ard  w ill be paid if le f t a t tlio sto re  n t  
FRA N Z M. SIMM!>NS, Rockland. 68
W a n te d .
J K PURCHASE STS.
C <
W ANTED—To biro  fo r A ugust nnd Sep­tem ber a  single seated  covered earring  R eply to  l'ostofllec llox 065.............................>09, Rockland, Me
WANTED—Second-handM aine Revised S tatues. C ourie r-G aze tte  oflico.
9 : ) for old cloth bound books; old ntper cov­ered books bring nbout one cent each. IlUdTON’S 
BOOK STOKE. 41
To L et.
T°
44 CHESTNUT ST.
F OR RENT OR SALE—a n ice p iano  a t  very reasonable  te rm s. Inqu ire  a t  The Courier- 
G aze tte  olllce. 67-70
TEN EM EN T TO LET—The E aste rn  h a lf  of th e  double  tenem en t house, co rner M asonic nnd H igh S tree t,  fl room s w ith  w ate r 
c lo se t. A pply to C. F . SIMMONS, w ith  T hom  -
CO LET.—TENEM ENTS In a block on Main St , North End. Particulars of C. M. BLAKE 
N. B. COBB. 1
C alk of tbe t o w n
C o m in g  N e ig h b o rh o o d  E v en ts .
Aug. 20-Sept. 1—E aste rn  M aine F a ir  a t  Bangor
A ug. 529-Sept. 3—C am pm eeting , N obleboro.
A u g ..'10—Reunion of 21st M aine R egim ental 
A ssociation at M errym eeting l ’a rk , B tnnsw lck .
Aug. 31—Reunion o f tbe  I’leasan tv llle  School 
A ssociation , I’leasnntville.
Sept. 2—T iie llead -o f-th e -lA k e  School A ssocia­
tio n  will m eet on th e  school g rounds In D is tr ic t 
No. 1, Hope.
Sept. 4—Sunshine o f Farad ise  Alley, Farw ell 
O pera House.
Sept. 4—Labor Day C elebration n t O akland.
Sept. 4-8— Maine S ta te  F a ir  a t Lew iston.
Sept. 3—O pening of tbe  c ity  schools.
Sept. 6-6—A nnual m eeting  of the Lincoln 
R apt 1st association a t  the  Rapt ist chu rch , Thom  - 
ns ton.
Sept. 6-6-7— M aine S ta te  C hristian  Endeavor 
C onvention, C ity H all. Portland .
Sept. 9—Reunion o f  the Knox A: Lincoln V et­
e ran  A ssociation a t W ashington Cam pground.
Sept. 11-14—M asonic F a ir, Farw ell Opera 
H ouse, Rockland.
Sept. 12-16—M unroe F a ir  a t M uiiroe.
Sept. 14—A nnual Reunion of 1st Maine Cavalry 
a t  M errym eeting P ark , Brunsw ick.
Sept. 13—Cullinne, Phase A W atson 's m in ­
s tre ls , Farw ell (Micro House.
Sept. 18-20—The M orrison Comedy Co. nt 
Farw ell Opera House.
Sept. 26— H oyt's  "A  Tem perance Tow n" a t 
F arw ell O pera‘House.
S ep t. 26-27-28—S ta te  C onvention Maine W om ­
a n ’s C hristian  Tem perance Union, P ortland .
Sept. 26-28—N orth K nox F a ir a t  Union.
Sept. 529—H ennesey A* L*royle in "O th e r 
P eople’s M oney," Farw ell O pera House.
O ct. 2-7—Maine M usical Festiva l in Bangor 
and  Portland .
O ct. 3-3—Lincoln Countv F a lrn t  D am ariscotta.
F or S ale .
FOR SALE—o p en  F rank lin  S tove, handsom e c o lo n ie lp a tte rn , andirons and  fire b asket, 
b rass trim m in g s. B eautifu l fo r any  hom e. 
A pply a t  T he C ouH er-G azctte Office. 06
FOR SA LE—B arber Shop in K unnolm nk- p o rt Cash o r easy te rm s. Good b usiness . 
R uns two ch a irs  in sum m er. A ddress J .  A. 
M ILLBU RN , P. o .  Box 208, K ciincbuiikpoi t,
F OR SA LE—A good 8 room  house w itli ce lla r nnd  large lo t, p leasan tly  located  on P leas­
a n t  S tree t h ill, No. 160; wortli 8800 will bo sold 
1 o r 8650 on  easy term s. F. M. SHAW , Real 
E s ta te  D ealer, No! 9 Rockland S tree t, R ockland . 
04-67
F OR SALK—My place of ab o u t s ix ty  acres a t  th e  South  End, Rockland. Good house, 
ba rn  and  ben  house. As good a place fo r 
p ou ltry  a n d  sm all f ru it  as th ere  Is in the  
coun ty . F in e  o rch a rd , p len ty  o f wood. F ifteen  
m in u te s  w alk from  th e  ce n te r  o f  the  c ity . L and 
bo rders on M ain s tre e t.  E lec tric  lig h t. S tree t 
cars. H ouse se ts  I>ack from  s tre e t aw ay from  
d u s t and  noise. F ine  view o f th e  bay.—JO H N  
N. IN G RA H A M . 02-69
i jlOK BALK—btore, Hall, Dwelling House and • Wiuble m Friendship village; alio X  Interval 
in wharf und store house und coui sheds nt Town 
Landing; also interest in lumber yurd und grnlu 
trade. Store, house, hall, etc., in deMrable location 
uiui suitable for hotel. Also several small pieces 
of land. To be sold a; once and at prioo to suit 
purchaser. Apply to M. It.COOK, Friendship.26tf
POK BALE. A 25 Horse Power Engine and Boiler. All In good order. II. A. NllLLti, 
Lincolnville, Me. 54
MOW ING MACHINE. Oce live foot chain mower for $38. Also all kinds of mowing 
machine repairs. G. W. D ra k e -A t the Brook, 
Rockland. 50
F OR BALK—At Bo. Union, house and stnble.house built live years, stable three, newly 
painted last year, thoroughly well built, house 
finished In hardwood, stuble all planed lumber, 
cistern In house cellur, also in etable cellar. For 
further information apply to W ILL K. CUM- 
M ING8, Union, or It. I. THOMPSON, Rockland. 
4 6 t f _______________________________
3NOR SA L E —T he beautiful site known its tho j  John  Jones furm. Buld farm is bounded on 
the north by W arrenton Park, on tho east by 
Penobscot Bay, on the west by tho road leading 
pust Bea View Cemetery, on the south by Bay 
Point properly. Will bo sold at a bargain. Apply 
to A. J .  CROCKETT, Agent. tflo
F a m ily  R eun ion* .
A u g u st 30— R eunion  o f M arlin  fam ily a t  
J o h n  L ovett’s, C en te r Lincolnville.
Aug. 30— R eunion o f  th e  Fogler fam ily on 
the  ground* o f tho  U niversal is t ch u rch , So. 
Hope
t— R eunion o f  th e  Hcmcnway fam ily at 
i.u tlic r H em enw ay’s , R ockville.
Aug. 30 -R eun ion  o f the Kailoch fam ily a t  
S ta r r e t t ’s Reunion Grove. W arren.
Aug. 31—R eunion  o f  the  Burton fam ily a t  
Isaac Libby’s, So. W arren.
Sept. 4—Reunion o f  the Philbrook fam ily a t  
(>. R. HotTses’ g rove. West W arren.
S e p t .6—Reunion o f the H ills fam ily a t  Jam es 
C. ( ’ram er’s ..................
ion of
N orth  W nhloboro.
Sept. 6—R eunion  of tho W ellm au fam ily  a t  
hom e o f G eorge W ellm an, South  Hope.
Sent. 6—Reunion o f  the  Tolinan and  U lm er 
fam ilies a t Edw ard E. U lm er’s, R ankin s t re e t .\Z 
Sep t. 6—Reunion of the  Hucklin  fam ily a t  
Geo. P u tm an ’s , Sou th  Tliom nston.
Sent. 6—Reunion o f  th e  Ualderwoml fam ily a t  
M ark C alderw ood’s , N orth  Haven.
Sept. 7—R eunion o f tho  Young fam ily a t  
C lark’s hall, L incolnville C tr.
Sent. 7—R eunion  o f  th e  Thom liko fam ily a t  
E . \v . I la rk  ness* g rove , Hullard P o in t, Rock- 
p o rt. **
Sept. 7—R eunion  o f the  Sherm an fam ily at 
E phriam  L iv e t t ’s, Union Common.
Sept. 13— R eunion o f  th e  W entw orth fam ily a t  
Sion Luce’s, N orth  A ppleton.
W
r tisc e lla n e o u s .
A N TED —Boys, Olrla and Ladiua t
100 Ibi. Tea or $50 order, Camera 15 lha. Tea or 
$7.50 order. Revolving Book Case for $7 60 order, 
Watchea, Clocks, A ir Rifles, Dinner Beta. Hand­
some Desk with $10.00 order. W rite today for our 
new premium Hat and catalogue and aak for our 
•p ed a l premium with Pilgrim Baking Powder. 
WM. SCOTT He CO., 384 Main Bt., Rockland, Me. 
Be sure and mention The Courier-Gazelle when 
writing. 8tf
A report la being circulated that our agenta ueed 
a peddlar’a llcenaw to gut up Club Oraera. Buch 
a report la mlaluadlng and false.________________
B0 _employment, spare momenta, or full time, 
Pluaae enclose stamp and address, W W. SMITH, 
to q .. W arren, Maine
CT 1RLS for general housework, nurses and the JT nursery can obtain flrat-olaaa places by apply- ing at the intelligence office of MRB.U.C.UEDGEB, 
f O rovi S treet, Rockland. Oct. I*
m atter what’s the matter oue will do you good. 21
TO IN V ES TO R S.
The K. I.Sherman .Mlg Co., ITSStntu 
SI., IioHtou, muuiifacturers of the 
Diamond Finish Laundry Starch, have 
diapoaed of all but 50 ahurra or the 
Unit block or 1000 xharex or Treaaur- 
er’x slock. The price of xtock will ad­
vance on the dlxpoxul of these 50 
xharex, which ure now Helling for $5 
per share. Slock pajs 3 per cent 
quarterly  dividend. Investors before 
Sept. 1 will get October dividend. Com­
munications should be mude with tlir 
above address.
For Sale . .
Tbe ANDREW  ULM ER  
PLACE on Union itreet now 
owned by C. T. Spear cosii&t- 
ing of House and Stable with 
16,ocx) square feet of land.
This property it one of tbe 
m ost valuable in tbe city and 
will be told at a low figure.
For full particulars apply to
CHAS. T. SPEAR.
ROCKLAND, ME.
C. E . B R 1TTO, n . D.
Office 362 Main St., Rooklind.
l io t  u*- 9 to 10a. UJ.; 2 to 4 p. m .: 7 to n  p. : 
New Englam l Telephone 112-2. N igh t calls frt 
o ffic e . 66
N O TIC E .
F a ir  week a t  Bangor.
Septem ber’s  m ost here.
Coal is on the advance.
The road m achine h as been smooth 
Ing up Fu lton  street a  bit.
The c ity  schools begin one w eek from  
today. The pupils h ave  had an unu­
su a lly  p leasan t vacation.
The ocean tu g  W altham  h as taken 
the place o f the tug  M arguerite  while 
the la tte r is on a  business trip  to B o s­
ton.
E dw in  Com stock of M achlas nnd 
M iss S a ra h  J .  M cDonald o f Rockland, 
h ave entered their intentions of m ar 
riage a t the c ity  c le rk ’s  ofllce.
The H igh Schol departm ent of th.is 
paper, w hich  proved such a  successful 
featu re  la s t  term , w ill be continued the 
com ing year, under the ch arge of Fred  
Shepherd.
M rs. L y d ia  P orter, South M ain street 
h as in h er flower garden a  rose bush 
o f rem arkable  beauty and luxuriance 
It contains a t the present time four 
blossoms nnd ten buds.
There a re  nine prisoners In the coun­
ty ja il, Including fou r who are  bound 
over to the Septem ber term  of court 
and a  w om an who Is se rv in g  30 d ays 
for drunkenness.
G rand M aster Ja m e s E . B lan ch ard  
o f A u g u sta  w ill p ay  an oillcial v is it  to 
K in g  H iram  Council, B . &  S. M., next 
F r id a y  night, when the three degrees 
w ill be conferred upon three candl 
dates and there w ill he a  banquet.
G reat w as the dem and fo r team s ut 
the liv e ry  stab les Sunday. One propri­
etor bad  let out everyth in g  ut 8 a. m 
and w as out try in g  to hire more rigs 
o f p riv a te  parties. A fte r  a ll there isn ’ 
much of an yth in g  more p leasan t than 
a Su n d ay c arr iag e  drive.
The excursion  to B an g o r on the 
steam er M errycon eag, Sunday, drew 
quite a  num ber o f our people. 
The sa il up river w as a  d elightfu l one, 
but the s ta y  w as cut som ew hat short 
ow ing to the steam er gettin g  aground 
a t  Cam den durin g the forenoon.
Jo h n  W . Anderson, J r . ,  the little  son 
of J .  W . Anderson, fell off the ledges 
a t P le a sa n t Beach  F r id a y , and had 
narrow  escape from  drowning. Alden 
Sto v er w as a  w itn ess o f the accident 
and jum p in g in, clothes and all, re s­
cued the little  fellow  a s  the la tte r w as 
going under for the la s t  time.
The Boston Jo u rn a l o f last Sun d ay 
had sev era l p ictures o f B oston ’s crack 
sw im m ers, Including D r. W . E . C ro ck­
ett and W alker A. Sm ith, both form er­
ly o f this city. Dr. C ro ckett’s  picture 
had the place o f honor in the center. 
Mr. Sm ith took his tlrst lessons In 
sw im m ing w ith E . S. M ay from  the 
w h a rf in the rear o f the C o u rier-G a­
zette office. H e becam e fasc in ated  
w ith  the a r t  and Is today in stru ctor at 
the m en’s  bath in Boston.
W h at m ight e a sily  h ave  proven a  f a ­
ta l accident occurred a t  C h ickaw au - 
kle Pond F r id a y  forenoon. John 
G ra v e s  o f In grah am ’s C orner w as 
d riv in g  past the lake when his horse 
becam e frightened a t a  commotion in 
the bushes w hich border the w ater,an d  
ran  o ver the bank Into the pond. The 
c arr iag e  turned com pletely o ver and 
Mr. G ra v e s  found h im self floundering 
In the w ater underneath the stru gg lin g  
horse. O rris H olm es w a s w orkin g 
w ith in  a  few  feet o f the scene o f the 
accident and assisted  m an and horse 
from  their dungerous predicam ent. C. 
C. C ro ss drove ulong about th is time 
und conveyed Mr. G rav es to his home 
w here it w as found by a  ph ysician  that 
sev era l ribs had been fractured , and 
in tern al in ju ries a re  believed to h ave 
resulted. T he w agon w as b adly d am ­
aged and the horse ap p ears to have 
been the only object which cam e out 
scatch less. Sooner or la ter the city 
should build a ra ilin g  along its  portion 
o f C b lckuw aukie Pond, fo llow ing the 
exum ple set by the tow n of llockp ort 
some time since.
W ill W hitney, who h as been In the 
em ploy o f M rs. A. C. M ather, florist, 
leaves In a  few  d ays fo r Boston, where 
he h as prospective em ploym ent In a 
printin g  establishm ent.
B e lfa s t  Is h avin g  some more con­
crete w a lk  built. T h eir w a lk s h ave  a 
g ran ite  curbin g nnd the g u tters a re  
p aved  w ith  gran ite  b locks fo u r feet 
nnd fo u r Inches outside the w alk .
R ockland  h as one Chin am an w ho Is 
more than ord in arily  intelligent. H e Is 
em ployed In the Mlkndo lau n d ry, h as 
been here nine y e a rs  nnd can  not only 
sp eak  excellent E n g lish  but can  use 
the typew riter.
Tho b icycle  races w ill be one o f the 
fea tu res o f the L a b o r D a y  celebration 
next M onday. Those d esirin g  to be 
con testan ts should m ake th eir en try  
w ith  A. W . G rego ry  nt J .  F . G regory  
& Son’s store.
R e v . J .  II. P a rsh le y  w as the speech- 
m ilker nt the recent reunion o f the 
Moody fam ily  at W nldoboro, nnd the 
tnbers o f the fam ily  who heard  our 
loquent ex-p asto r felt w ell-repaid  for 
>mlng from  a far.
C h ief Ju s tic e  Peters w ill preside over 
his la s t session o f Suprem e Court a t  
W lscasset, In October, It being his de- 
rm lnatlon  to resign  nt the beginning 
f  the com ing year. There w ill be some 
Interesting cerem onies In connection 
Ith th is v is it  to L incoln County and 
ju lte  a  num ber o f the K o n x  County 
atto rn eys w ill doubtless be present.
E . Sim m ons, the fru it nnd con­
fectionery dealer has moved back in­
to his remodelled store a t  the corner o f 
Main and M yrtle  streets. T he new 
store h as an a ttra c tiv e  front and the 
Interior arrangem ent is such th a t he is 
now provided w ith  ns good q uarters, 
for the size, a s  there nre In the city.
Sim m ons Is one o f our progressive  
business men and deserves the excel- 
nt success which ap p ears to be g re e t­
ing him.
R aym ond P ierce, who h as been 
editing the Coos County T ourist,Is now 
Identified with the W hite M ountain 
3cho w hich m ay  ju s t ly  be considered 
one o f the greatest sum m er resort pa- 
i In the world. W e have received 
issue o f A ug. 26, w hich contains 32 
p ages and will be circu lated  am ong 
300 readers. I f  Mr. P ierce tak es to 
he Ech o  sta ff  the sam e am ount o f en- 
rg y  and ab ility  w hich ho displayed 
the Tourist,then  the la tte r is Indeed 
to be congratu lated .
R ockland  Lodge, No. 57, A ncient O r­
der o f A m erican  W orkm en, w ill h ave 
one of th eir fam ous "Sm oke T a lk s ,”  a t  
Jo n e s ’ H all, 471 M ain street, on T u es­
d ay  evening, Sept. 5. C ig ars w ill be 
lighted a t 8 o’clock. Ju d g e  A. G. A n ­
drew s, P . G. M. W . o f A u g u sta  and 
G eorge E . W agg, I). G. M. W . of B o s­
ton w ill ad dress the m eeting. The su b­
jec t o f the address w ill be "F ra te r n a l 
Association.”  Ju d g e  A n drew s and Mr. 
W agg  are  w ell-know n speakers, and 
no doubt w ill g ive  in teresting  address-
Don Luis’ 
W ife
A Romance of the West Indies
Don Luis’ W ife was a 
Rockland Lady.
It  h as taken the post ofllce officials a  
long time to see th at the more n early  a  
post office m oney order Is like a  bank 
d ra ft, the better it w ill be, but their 
yes a re  opened to the fa c t  a t  last. The 
n ew -sty le  m oney orders, w hich will 
soon be Issued, a re  to be ve ry  much 
like the m oney orders th at the exp ress 
com panies now use, and they w ill be a  
g re a t deal b etter than the post office 
m oney orders now In use. M oreover,
It Is announced th at the foes charged 
for them w ill he reduced about Ja n u ­
a r y  1.
This office Is In the receipt of the 
port o f the M aine B o ard  o f A gricu ltu re  
for 1898, contain ing  a  fu ll report o f the 
annual m eeting and a  g ris t o f In form a­
tion which is of Interest to everybody 
and the fa rm e r and orchard ist in p ar 
tleulur. To B. W a lk e r M cK een , se c­
re tary  o f the board, our thanks are  
3. E  .L ig h t of Union, one o f the 
best known farm ers in the state , 1 
president o f the board. E a c h  membe 
o f the sta te  leg is la tu re  h as 20 copies of 
the report fo r  d istribution , and w ill bo 
glad  to h ear from  th eir constituents. 
T he S ix th  M aine R eg im en tal A sso- 
iation w hich held Its an n u al reunion 
In R ockland  la s t  sum m er, m et this 
year in C herryfleld , when C has. J .F r y e  
of E a s t  M achlas w as chosen president 
Am ong those present from  this section 
were H. S. Hobbs, the on ly  m em ber of 
the regim ent now resid ing  In R ock lan d  
and Capt. E .  A . B utler, who w a s m ade 
an  honorary m ember, a s  w ell a 
m em ber o f the execu tive  committee, 
C herryfleld  w a s  the home o f Gen 
Burnham  und the ve teran s' v is it  there 
w as one o f p articu lar in terest. A n  In 
terestlng featu re  o f the program  a t  the 
cam pfire w a s the sin gin g  of M issA lm ee 
M arsh o f Rockland . The n ext reunion 
w ill be held in D exter.
E veryb o d y  kn ow s th at root beer Is 
one o f the m ost popular o f sum m er 
drinks, but few  people h ave  an y  ad e­
quate Idea of the am ount o f that b ev­
erage  w hich Is being dispensed by the 
local d ealers th is seuson. One soda 
fountain proprietor Inform s The Cou­
rier-G azette  that he h as a lread y  sold 
over ICO gallon s durin g the sum m er 
and the season Is probably not more 
than tw o -th irds over. In  a ll there 
h ave probab ly been sold In R ockland  
this sum m er 500 g a llon s o f root beer, 
and how m any drin ks this would m ean 
can read ily  be figured out by an y  
reader who cares to do so. N ext to 
root beer, chocolate is the fa v o rite  b ev­
erage, being closely follow ed by v a n il­
la. Bodu drin kers from  the country 
alm ost In var iab ly  ca ll fo r v a n illa —and 
It’s a  good stan d ard  drink, too. Am ong 
tbe sodus w hich h ave  come Into fa sh ­
ion In more recent years , and w hich 
h ave  a  large  sale, are  m oxie and coca- 
cola.
(XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXO O O CKXXD (
$ 1 . 0 0
Only a few copies left.
While they last . . . .
. HUSTO N'S Newstand  ...
M ain  S t., O p p . T h o rm llk o  H o te l
‘W E n glan d  telephone has been 
put Into M. F . Donohue's Maine Cen­
tra l H otel, P a rk  street.
Mr. Chapm an conducted the re­
h earsa l o f the W ight Philharm onic 8o- 
lety  F r id a y  evening and expressed 
h im self ns h ighly delighted with the 
p rogress exhibited by the chortis. He 
is to come here ag a in  soon.
W illie, flve-yoar-old  son of E . W. 
P orter, m et w ith  a  severe and painful 
acciden t S a tu rd a y  afternoon. W hile 
p lay in g  in his y a rd  he jumped onto 
the teeth of an Iron rake, one prong of 
w hich w as driven Into the bottom of 
his righ t foot one nnd a  h a lf Inches 
deep. D r. Hunscom  attended him.
T he steam er C atherine will run an 
xcurslon  to B an gor, Thursday, Aug. 
31, to accom m odate those who w ant to 
take  In the S tate  F a ir . The fa ir  this 
y e a r  offers a  m ultitude of new a tt ra c ­
tions and there w ill be sport for e v e ry ­
one. A  big field o f horses are entered 
for the races. W eather perm itting,the 
return  w ill not be m ade until a fte r  the 
exhibition o f the “ B a ttle  o f M anilla.”  
W ill leave  T illson  w h a rf at 7 a. m. 
and A d am s’ w h arf, Camden, nt 7.45 
Thom nston and W arren  people can 
take  the special c a r  a t 6.30 from  Thom ­
nston.
There are  some stage  folk whose 
p erson ality  h ave  won for them scores 
o f lovin g  friends am ong people whoso 
affection s do not ord in arily  go out to 
s ta rs  o f the d ram atic  profession. P re ­
em inent am ong th at folk Is Denm an 
Thom pson, whose latest success and 
co n trast picture to his “ Old Hom e­
stead ,”  entitled “ The Sunshine of P a r ­
ad ise  A lley ,”  will receive Its first local 
presentation a t  the F arw ell Opera 
H ouse M onday evening, Sept. 4. H e Is 
''U n cle  D enm an”  to about all the 
vorld, and has been thoroughly idcntl- 
led in the public mind w ith dear old 
Jo sh u a  W hitcom b,"the character th at 
he first Invented and then played for 
m any years. T h e new er p lay  Is now In 
Its fourth y e a r o f success and deals 
w ith  life  on the E a s t  Slue of New Y ork. 
It  Is divided Into four acts, laid re ­
sp ective ly  on an E a s t  R iv e r pie 
Interior o f a  tenem ent house, P arad ise  
Alley, and B ro n x  P ark . In the com pa 
ny, w hich con sists o f eighteen players, 
a re  s ix  who w ere In the original cast 
and the fam ous V erd i L ad les ’ Q uartet 
S e a ts  are now on sale  a t  the box office.
T h e m anagem ent o f the Rockland 
Com m ercial College Is sending out the 
usual fa ll announcem ents calling a t ­
tention to the com ing year and the 
splendid fa c ilitie s o f the college. The 
d a y  sessions begin the first T u esday In 
Septem ber and continue ten months. 
Stu d en ts w ill be received a t an y time 
d u rin g  the ye a r, the term to date from  
the d ay  o f entrance. It Is, however, 
leslrah le  th at students should, a s  fa r  
a s  possible, enter a t  the opening o f the 
school year. E ven in g  sessions begin 
in October nnd continue until about 
A p ril first, c losing  during C hristm as 
w eek. A  fa ir  know ledge o f the ordin­
a r y  E n g lish  branches Is a  sufficient 
preparation  fo r entering upon either 
the Com m ercial or Academ ic Course 
S tudents tak in g  shorthand and typ e­
w ritin g  should h ave  a  good English  
education , equ ivalent, a t least,to a  full 
Grammar school couth**. T he circular® 
g ive  full Inform ation ns to the ra te s  of 
tuition and an sw er sa tis fac to rily  every  
question th at the student or parent 
could w ish  to ask . The Rockland Coin 
m ercial College la y s  no claim  to bo the 
oldest busin ess college in the state, nor 
the only college, but Invites a  com par 
Ison o f Its m ethods w ith  any, and also 
points w ith  some pride and sa t ls fa c  
tlon to the splendid results. A  graduate 
o f the C om m ercial College Is In ready 
demand am ong business circles, and,In 
addition to the sa tisfaction  w hich ev 
e ry  parent feels In havin g  his or her 
children w ell educated, It Is g ra tify in g  
to them to know th at financial ad van 
tages speed ily accrue. The Courier 
G azette g iv e s  tho college a  h earty  und 
vo lu n tary  recommendation.
N otice is hereby "given th a t  F lunk  B. Miller 
in ten d s  to apply  fo r adm ission  to  p rac tice  law 
a t  tbe Septem ber te rm  o f the S uprem e Ju d ic ia l 
C o u rt fo r Knox County.
A ugust 11. 1899.
05 J JIA D D El’S U. Sm O N ’TON, C lerk.
D r. Su llivan  of Portland, Me., the eye 
and ear specialist, w ill be in R ockland 
a t the Thorndike Hotel, on Sept. 5 and 
6, T u esday and W ednesday.
jFor Sum m er Usei
>Nothing Better— Saves Tim e, J 
Labor and Expense.
A ROCKLAND WOMAN ASKS:
“ Have you a floor paint that will wear two 
week*?”
“ Yes? We’ve pot one that wear* two 
years. Varnish make* it cost 5c more 
quart though; Devoe'i Varnish Moor and 
Piazza Paint it tbe name.”  barrawl, Speai
B u rro w s’ sale  o f fine h orses opens nt 
his stable W ednesday, Sept. 6.
F . Addlton, o f the A r t and W all 
’ ap er Co., w ill leave  T h u rsd a y  for 
N ew  Y ork  to m ake p u rch ases o f p ic­
tu res nnd fram es. M r. Addlton will 
a lso  accom m odate those who desire 
tap estry  pain tin gs by ta k in g  their or- 
‘  ?rs.
The T. L. I .excursion  to V lnnlhaven 
lid not take  place last night ow ing 
the thick fog. T h ere  w a s a  good 
sized crowd and much disappointm ent 
ns experienced when the boat w ns 
obliged to turn  back. T b e dance took 
place In W illoughby h all and w a s very  
much enjoyed.
sm all delegation o f the local 
K n igh ts o f P y th ia s  w ent to V in alh a- 
n S a tu rd a y  on an excursion  given 
under tho ausp ices o f the Cam den 
lodge. The R ockland  M ilitary  Band 
furnished m usic for the trip  nnd Mo­
il ng 's orchestra  furn ished  m usic for 
to dance a t V ln alh aven .
The E astern  M aine S ta te  F a ir  opens 
at Maplewood Park , B an g o r today and 
ontlnues durin g the week. One o f the 
new featu res w ill he a  g rand  evening 
ntertalnm ent, a g re a t pyrotechnic d is ­
p lay  entitled "T h e  B a tt le  of M an ila ,”  
picture depleting m ost v iv id ly  the 
great v ic to ry  of D ew ey In the F h illp - 
Ines. One hundred men a re  em- 
loyed Inglvlng this g re a t spectacle, 
show ing how D ew ey did It nt M anila 
ml C avite  In 1898. A b ig field or horses 
Is entered fo r the races. Tho steam er 
atherlne m akes an excursion  T hurs- 
uy leavin g  T lllson ’s  w h a rf at 7 o’clock 
nd If the w eath er perm its w ill s tay  
until a fte r the firew orks.
At the last m eeting o f the G overnor 
and Council, Hon. S. M. B ird  o f this 
Ity presented the petition o f m any 
leading citizens to h ave  A lfo rd ’s L ake  
stocked w ith  salm on fry . T h e lake 
lias m any n atural a d van tages for a 
fish hatch ery  and by the nom inal ox- 
lendlture on the part o f the sta te  of 
about $200, it could be stocked an n u ­
a lly  with a  large  qu an tity  o f salm on 
fry . A lfo rd 's L a k e  1h one o f the few  
bodies o f fresh  w a te r  In this p a rt  of 
M aine where the voraciou s black hasH 
does not abound, and w ith  th at fish 
out o f the w ay  the chances for breed- 
salm on trou t a re  exceptionally  
good. In Its present condition A lfo rd 's  
.ako Is m uch sought by the lovers of 
fishing, but w ith  ItH w aters a liv e  w ith 
salm on trout the a ttractio n s would be 
such that sum m er people would come 
Rockland som e w eeks e arlie r  than 
now In order to try  their luck, and a 
num ber o f sm all co ttages would be 
built near the lake. The m atter has 
n re ferred  to S ta te  Com mission 
•leton, w ith  an excellent prospect 
th at som ething w ill be done Im medi­
ately.
The sixth  annual L ab o r D ay  ce lebra­
tion a t  O akland, M onday, Sept. 4, 
prom ises, w ith  good w eather, to be the 
best fo r m any seasons. F o u r hundred 
d o llars ' w orth o f prizes w ill bo given  
a w ay . Speeches w ill be m ade during 
he d a y  by Hon. T . R . Slm onton 
’nmden and L . M. Stap les, E sq ., of 
W ashington. Ed. B row n and son of 
B ath  w ill perform  on the trapeze and 
g ive  other exh ib ition s o f an ath letic  
nature. There w ill be runn ing races, 
sack  races, jum pin g, b icycle races and 
other ath letic  Hports. The first b icycle 
road race  w ill s ta r t  a t 8.50 a. m. Tho 
ath letic  field even ts w ill begin a t  10 
m. and continue through the day. 
There w ill be dnnclng aftern oon and 
evening In the p avilion , w ith  m usic by 
M eservey’s  Q uintet. The Rockland 
M ilitary  B an d  w ill be in attendan ce a ll 
day. D inner and refresh m en ts w ill be 
served on tho grounds. T h e m an age­
ment intends to m ake this tho g a la  
d ay  of the year. O akland is situated  
on the e lectric  ra ilroad , three m iles 
from  Rockland , and  about the sam e 
d istance from  Cam den. T he electric 
road m anagem ent w ill provide am ple 
accom odations fo r  a ll patrons. Do not 
forget the d a y  or the m any different 
events.
O U R C O N G R E S S M A N  SW IM S.
C ongressm an L ittlefield  o f M aine 
spent S u n d ay In this c ity ; w ent to the 
L  stree t baths w ith  Dr. W. JO. Crockett 
am i enjoyed a .sw im  w ith the boys; w as 
a fte rw a rd  enterta in ed  by the doctor a t 
his residence, and then proceeded on 
h is outing trip  to B u ffa lo  and the 
Thousand Islan d s.—M onday's Boston 
Jo u rn a l.
T h e stan d in g  o f the M asonic F a ir  
voting contest Is a s  fo llow s;
FIR E M A N ’S HAT CONTEST.
Knox Homo (Vi ., T hom as to n .................................619
B urpee Homo Co ., R ockland .................................*'•*>
T ig er Engine Co., W arren ................................... --4
Berry Homo Co ., I to e k la n d ....  .........................
AmorlcuH If. A  L adder Co., R o c k la n d ........160
A tlan tic  Homo Co ., C a m d e n .................................. 79
L A D IE S’ GOLD W ATCH.
MImm Nellie E. G regory, R ock land .....................
Mi-h Blanche Schw artz . C am den........................in-
MImm Lizzie M. F erry , R ock land .........................M
LA D IES’ BICYCLE.
MImm Jen n ie  E. Ivalor....................... ..
MImm M arion B laekm an. R ockland .
MImm N ina M erchant, I toek land ..........................mb
MImm Mae MathewH, R ock land ............................. 60
GENTLEM AN S SOCIETY CHARM.
UharleH M. TU iim, R o c k la n d ..................   112
JamcH II. M cN am ara, R ock land ......................... *0
Itouel R obinson, C am den.........................................63
F ran k  K eizer, I to ek lan d .........................................63
. .180
Oil Stoves
! A ND
Gasolene Stoves
We Sell tbe Alliallc Knit.
J o n a t h a n  C r o c k e t t , !
333 Main St.,
S'i'teii
Rock In ml
Farwell Opera House
R. It. CROCKETT, M anager,
M o n d a y ,  S e p t .  4 ,
A  G u a r a n t e e d  A t t r a c t i o n !
FOURTH DIG SEASON of 
CONTINUOUS SUCCESS I
UKNklAN T H O M PSO N 'S  Ittsu lK u l IMay,
The Sunshine of 
Paradise Alley
Wrltu-n lur the peoplo who enjoyed
. .T H E  OLD H O M E S TE A D . .
An Ideal Cast, Including
T H E  VERDI LADIES QUARTET 
B EA U TIFU L SFECIA L SCENERY
Among tho Seeue* Shown I* the  G reat East 
River Dock Scene with the Illum inated  F a in t­
ing of the  Brooklyn B ridge, conceded In be the 
Moot B eau tifu l E lec trica l Hceue 011 the S tage.
DON’T FA IL  TO S E E  IT !
PRICES............  50 and 75ot*
A drnitbion, 35ct». C h ild ren , 25ote
Scitt on Stic st Box Office Sttuid.jr.lt 9 >. m
A N N O U N C E M E N T .
D r. D. J .  C lough o f P ortland  w ill re­
m ain In R ock lan d  from  Aug. 28 until 
N ovem ber 1, and can  be consulted up­
on d iseases o f the eye  and ear. G lasses 
accu rate ly  fitted, office hours from  9 
to 12 a. in., 2 to 4 p. in., Sp ear block, 
foot o f P a rk  street.
T w o  w e e k s  f o r  c a s h  
— u n t i l  S e p t .  15 t h —  
S t o c k ’ s  B e s t  P a t e n t  
F l o u r ,  f o r  $ 4 .4 0 .
F a r m e r ’ s  E x c h a n g e ,
81  L i m e r o c k  S t . ,  R o c k ­
l a n d .  tS-TJ
FULLER & COBB.
H E N ’S  D EPT.
'I he remarkable values offered in this depart­
ment at all times in strictly First Class Goods, has 
made it one of th* leading departments in our store.
We call your attention to a few of the following 
numbers:
M EN’S Neglige Shirts, 96c quality for............5 9 c
M EN’S Lawn Bows and Four-in-hand Ties,
19c quality for............................................................. 5  c
M EN’S Neglige Shirts in Hi and 16 l-2,JJ48c qual­
ity for.....................................................................2 9 c
L A D IE S’ Pique nnd Lawn Ties. 25c quality 
for.................................................................1 2  1 - 2 C
RU G S! R U G S!! R U G S1!!
Don’t forget that we carry the largest line of 
Rugs, from the humblest of domestic makes to tho 
haughtiest Oriental productions,'lever offered in our 
city. The haughtiest make has its price humbled, 
however, when we offer Shirvan Rugs for l5>7.50.
This line including----------
S h i r v a n
A n a t o l i a n s
M e s s o u l sK a r a b a c h  
K a z o k s
are open to inspection every day in our Carpet 
Room.
C a m e l s  H a i r
FULLER & COBB.
_ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I g
Rockland and Port Clyde Stage
SUIT FOR DAMAGES
W a te rv tlltt  H e b r e w  Hitys H a rm o n  D u v Im I n 
ItesponNlhltt F o r  I l ls  Herlous C o n d itio n .
Jo sep h  M agunsky o f W aterv lllo  has 
brought suit for $2,000 a g a in st H arm on 
D avis on account o f In juries 
claim ed to have resulted  from  an a l­
leged assau lt by Mr. D avis.
Alugunsky claim s he w ent Into Mr. 
D av is ' store last W ednesday night for 
the purpose o f buying some sta tio n ary  
to fill an order. Mr. D av is  wanted him 
to take some other stock o f different 
sty le  und texture und tho upshot of 
the a ffa ir  w as that he w ent out w ith ­
out buying anything. Mr. D avis, a c ­
cording to his story, then follow ed him 
to P earl street, w here he stru ck  M a­
gu n sky with his list nnd kicked him 
in the abdomen.
Mr. D a v is ’ version Is quite different. 
He sa y s  that M agunsky cumo to his 
store and w anted to buy goods a' 
prices low er than he could ufford t< 
sell, and he (Mr. D avis) fin ally  de 
d in ed  to sell a t all. M agu n sky went 
out threatening to g et even w ith  him, 
and la ter when Mr. D av is  w ent down 
to Isa a c  Rosenbloc|n’s  on business a s  
he u su ally  does, M agun sky m et him  
and struck him o ver tho shoulder w ith  
an um brella. Mr. D a v is  stru ck  him 
once w ith  his list and then w ent aw ay . 
M agun sky appears to h ave  su ffered  nc 
Im m ediate effects from  tho encounter, 
fo r he drove to Booth bay H arb o r the 
follow ing day. Su n d ay how ever, his a b ­
domen began to sw ell and ho becanui 
delirious. Drs. H ill, W oodslde and 
W h cd er have been called  In the case 
l>r. H ill stated  las t night thut h 
should consider M agu n sky ’s  condition 
quite serious.
Mr. D avis regrets huving been 
cerned In the u nfortunate a ffa ir , but 
looks upon It a s a  schem e to extort 
m oney from  him. Ho h as borne an 
excellent reputation since ho cam e 
here, uml to a ll uppearunces bus been 
the opposite o f meddlesome
M agunsky is a  trave lin g  statio n ary  
pedlar, 28 y e a rs  o f age  and m urried.
The L ittlefields app ear for M a­
gun sky, while Mr. D av is h as retained 
it. I. Thom pson a s  counsel.
H ow U n pleasant 
T o  su ffer from  excessive  perspiration. 
T h e ddor Is such a  g reat unnoyance 
M rs.E lisa  H ayden o f Bridgeport,Conn 
s a y s :—^Comfort Pow der stopped this 
a t once.”  It cures chafing, tender feet 
p rick ly  heat, and keeps dress shields 
sw eet.
F i :a k »on R o cklan d , A u g u st 24, to ( 'a p t.
Mm. A M. Pearson, a  daugh ter.
CoruTM'.Y -Deer Isle , Aug. 19, to Mr. s a d  
Mi-. la*wls Courtney, u
Hie.
IKFIN—HOUIIUK 
by II. W. Small, J
L .  i» . 1 IU U T O N , P r o p r i e t o r
U euueciluus B a d s  w ith lint B o slo s fc B sogor  
g tesm b o sU —each w *v. Stop* made s i  W iley's 
Corner su d  T e a s e l 's  llsrb o r.
P ssseu gers sud fre ight carried.
G r a tis  iu lt4<cklaud may he left at C . K 
T u ttle 's store , Muiu street, sad  th e  C sldsrw ood  
iio u se . 48
U I H U
G oci.i*—( liuUiu. Mam* , A ugust 20, Mi» Ju d  
sou G ould, forrm-ily o f Hope.
T o u u r.v —A tlan tic , A ugust 18, A rchie, si 
A rth u r  N. and Mamie T o n ey , aged 0 ye 
days.
M A R I I I E D
I®. Alarm 
IK'.llo Htll
ih Dow—In 
Cliapi 
CIIIm, both •
t Atlantic, A ugust 19,
. Mr. Geo. A. Griffin uiul
Annin It. Holbrook.
I i t .AHK ThoinuHton, August 2 1 , by 
Rev. Mr. Dunuuck, Mr. Oliver II. Libby uml 
MImm Uluru E. Hpeurc.
G OING to  N ew  Y ork on  T h u r s ­
d ay  to  m a k e  se le c tio n s  of 
N E W  PICTU RES a n d  FR A M ES. 
A nyone d e s ir in g  a n y  specia l 
P ic tu re  o r u n y  specia l F ra m e  ca n  
leave th e  o rd e r  w ith  u s  un d  w e 
w ill ge t w h a t yo u  w a n t .  C om e 
in an d  ta lk  it o v e r w ith  us.
O rders ta k e n  for ta p e s t ry  p a in t ­
in g s . R ep ro d u c tio n s  ca n  be seen  
a t  o u r  s to re . W e w ill g e t any­
thing y o u  w a n t.
R em em ber we w ill le av e  for 
N ew  Y ork u b o u t T h u rs d a y .
A R T  &  W A L L  
. . . P A P E R  C O .
O p p . A m e r ic a n  E x p r e s s  O ff ic e .
or, "Actual Businoss from tbe Start."
Book kcapiiig , S horthand . T yp ew ritin g ,C o m ­
m ercial la w , Pcniuam diip, B anking , e tc . 
E legantly equ inped  room* aud  IU u k . Re- 
Tuesday in Sent 
J tus, a d u r
i iiUOllber 
r p rospec d ress,
11. A. HOW ARD,
ROCKLAND COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,
Itoek land , M aine. 6J
F o r  S a l e .
The house suit lot on Maple itreet, 
Horklsmi, formerly onset] sail occu­
pied by Ur. K. ti* Cook, decciued, late 
of Uocklaud. This properly U non 
owned by the City of Uockiaad. Per- 
M>u* dosiriuK u comfortable borne la 
tbe eeutre of lbs City ran obtala this 
oue at u reasonable price.
Apply to U S. MOUTH NU, Mayor, 
or to EDWIN hTUAUUK, Treaa.
it  tl
T HK ROCKLAND COUKIER^GAZETTJfi: TUESDAY AUGUST 29. 1899.
M a i n e  C e n t r a l  R .  R .
In  E ffect June 2 6 , 1899.
Parlor and  S tt l /d n f  Carr b tlv ttn  Rockland 
and Bolton.
1 >  vriPKNORK train# leave Rockland m  fo!-
•  05*°\. %!., for Bath, Brtmewlck, l^wieton,
A ugustO V aterville.Banxor, Portland and Boaton, 
arriving in Boa ton at 4 00 P. M Parlor car to
® j5 S n,p . M., for Bath, Brnnawlek, Liwieton, 
W atervtile, Portland and Boaton, arriving In Boeton
mtp20 P M. for Bath, Brnnawlek, I^wlaton. 
Bangor, e t. John, Portland and Boaton, arriving In 
Boaton at SAT A M.
rRAtita A r r it s :
10.40 A. M. morning train from Portland, ' ew- 
taton and Watervllle. Sleeping car from Boaton 
4/*0 P. M. from Boaton, Port land, Lewtatou and
Banuor. Parlor car from Boaton.
8.35 P. M from Boaton and Portland 
10.5 t A. M Sundaya only, u!
and Lewiaton, except ferry transfer* Bath to
W o o lw ich ^  p  g  VANS, Vice Prea. kG en 'l Man. 
F E. BOOTHBY. Q. P . *  T . A.
P o r t la n d ,  M t. I>e#«rt A M ach iaa  S tm b 't  Co.
S t r  F r A n U .  J o u e «
Sendee gaumed Saturday, April 1, l®g. on 
which date the Sir Frank Jonee will leave Rock- 
land at 6 90 a. m. and thereafter on Wednesday# 
and Satnrdaya, going Kaat for Bar Harbor,Machlae- 
port and intermediate landings. . .
WbsT BOOTS the Jonea arrives Rockland 4 g0 
p . m. Mondaya and Tburadaya from Maohaaport 
w>d leaves at 4.30 p. m for Portland, arriving 
there at 11.00 p. m., connecting with through 
tralna for Boaton. _ 26G ro. F. EvA.ua, Gen. Manager,
F. R. Boothbt. Gen. Paaa. Agent, Portland, Me.
BUSTOS & BAXUOK S. S. CO.
SUM M ER SE R T IC E  
S ix  T rip s a Week to tfoston.
Steam er* Penobscot and  City of Bangor. |
Commencing Friday, June 23, 18W, Steamers 
are dne leave Kockland
For Boston, Mondays at 6.30 p. m,, other days, 
except Sundays, at about 7.15 p m.
For Camden, Northport, Belfast, Buckaport, 
I f  Interport anJ Bangor, dally, except Mondaya, 
at 6 a. m.,or upon arrival from Boston.
For Searaport and Hampden, Tuesday*, Thurs­
day* and Sunday# at 6 a. tn. „
For Stonington, Southwest Harbor, Noitbeaet 
H arbor, He.I Harbor and Bat Harbor, dally, ex­
cept Monday, at 5 a. m.
RETURNING
From Boston, dally, except Sundays, at 5 p. m.
From Bangor, via W inteiport, Buckaport, Bel­
fast Northport and Camden, Mondays at 12 noon,
j , Thurs-
G R A N D M A  A N D  I.
M y gran dm a ta lk s  o f  tlie  "good  old
d a y s"
To me and m y little  broker B e n ;
B u t If you w o n 't tell, I ’ ll w h isp er to 
you
T h at I 'm  a w fu lly  g lad  I didn’ t liv e  
then.
M y g ran d m a's doll couldn’ t shut her 
eyes,
F o r. you  see, they w ere  only d aubs 
o f paint.
And her h air w as m ade o f raveled  
yarn ,
I tell you, I ’m g lad  that m y d o lly ’ s 
a in ’t!
Such funny books a s  they used to have.
And the p ictures w eren ’ t  p retty  a 
single b it:
The old N ew  E n g lan d  prim er w a s one—
I gu ess you ’d laugh i f  you looked 
at it.
There w eren ’ t any fu rn ac es In church,
And som etim es gran d m a w ould  a l­
most freeze
And she say s, w hen she w a s a  child 
like me.
She n ever had seen a n y  C h ristin as
trees. (
My gran dm a is d ear, nml w ise , and 
good.*
And I love her a  lot, but an yh ow ,
l think that the good n ew  tim es a re  
the best.
And I ’m g lad  th at B en n y  and 1 live  
now .
Frcm ^Seerapori Monday# at 2.45 p. 
day# ai.d Saturday# at 4.30 p ra.
From Bar Harbor, and way-landinga, dally, ex 
cept Sunday#, a t I p .m .  . . . .
FRANK d. oHKRMAN, Agent, Korkiand. 
CALVIN AUSTIN, Gen’l dupt., Boaton. 
\VM. H. HILL. General Manager, Boston.
P O R T L A N D  A  R O C K L A N D .
IN L A N D  R O U T E
C o m m e n c in g  W rd n ew lay , A p r i l  19, ’99, 
u n t i l  f u r th e r  n o tice , S te a m e r
M E R R Y C O N E A C
1. E. ARCHIBALD, Master,
Leaves Portland Tuesday, Thursday and Balur- 
day, Portland l*ier at 6.30 aDd Boston Boat W harf 
a t 7 a. m.. for hockland, touching at Boothbay 
Harbor, New Harbor, Ronnd Pond, Medomak, 
Friendship, Port Clyde and Tenant’s Harbor a r­
riving In season to connect with Steamer for 
Boston. _
Leaves H o lla n d  Monday, Wednesday and F ri­
day, Tlllson’s W h.rf, at 6.80 a. in , for Portland, 
making way landings as above, arriving in aeasou 
to connect wiih the Boston and New York Steam­
ers the same night.
Connections made at Rockland the lullowing 
morning witn steamer# for Belfast, Casllne, Bucks-
8>rt and Bangor; Islesboro, Deer Isle, Sedgwick, rooklln, Biuehill and Ellsworth; Vinalhaven, Green's Landing, Swan's Island, Southwest Har­
bor, Northeast Harbor and Bar Harbor.
49*Tlme Table subject to change.
t*. S. ATWOOD, Agent, Portland Pier.
J .  R FLYE, Agent. Tilleoa’s Wharf.
thiaihaven & Kockland oteamboatICo.
T H E  D IR E C T  R O U T E ) B E T  W E E N  
K ackluud, H urricane M a u d , V inal 
littven, M oniuglon, Isle  au H aul and 
Swnu’a M au d .
VINALHAVEN LINE 
M TR.G O V . D O D W K L L  Leave* Vinalhaven at 
7 a. m. and ‘2 p. m., for tiniricaue isle and Rock­
land. Returning, leave# Hockland at 9 3J a. in. 
and 4 3u p. m., lor HurttcaUe lsJe and Vinal­
haven.
Stonington and Swan’s Island Line 
B TK . V IN A L H A V E N  Leaves Swan's Island
5.45 a. us., Is e np Haul 7 a. m., and Stonington
7.45 a. in., for Rocklaud. Retuining, lei 
Kockland at 2 p. in., for Stonlogton, Isle 
Haul and Swan's Island.
4* - The company will not hold Itself responsible
or delays artaRg from accidents or other unavoid­
able causes.
W. B. W H ITE, Gen'l Manager. 
Rockland, Me., May 24,1 t*M. 26
Rocklaud, Bluebill A.LllBworih Stht.Co
STEAM KflS
CATHERINE,
JULIETTE
AND ROCKLAND
S p r in g  S c h e d u le — I n  E ffe c t J u n e  33 
u n til  S e p t  1 3 .
W ill leave B. & B. S. fL Co. W harf, Rockland, 
•very day but Monday, upon arrival of 
Bleauier from Boston, for Dark Harbor, *LlUle 
Deer Isle, Bargentvli e, Deer Isle, Bed#wick, Brook- 
lln, M outh Bluebill, Bluehlil, *Uugbe*' Polul, Cas- 
Mne, * Blake's Point and "Herrick's Landing-
Betarning from Ellsworth every day but Sun­
day, at -, .u.ge to Barry. Burr* at *.80 a. m , 
Ha abova l.udtug*, connecting v ita  B. *  B. ale.ui- 
era lor Boalou Monday .ad  Friday.
H IN T S  ON RU N N IN G -
Alvin Krueii/.lein T olls l lo w  to He- 
come a Record B reaker.
A lvin  C. K raeu zle in , w ho m ade a 
now w orld 's record  in the runn ing 
broad jum p, lias this to sa y  regard in g  
his w onderful p o w ers a s  an a th le te :—
“ From  the tim e when I w a s a  v e ry  
sm all you n gster I  w a s  v ery  fond o f 
athletic sp orts o f a ll k inds, hut at that 
time there w ere p len ty  o f  b o ys th at 
could b eat me in short and long d is­
tance running. 1  determ ined to m ake 
a study o f running, mid becom e the 
fastest runner in the school. In the 
tirst p lace I rend a  num ber o f h ints 
g iven by tra in ers, and these I  adopted 
as much ns w as possible. To begin 
w ith I w a s  a lw a y s  care fu l to tak e  care  
o f m yself, nml I n ever ruined m y lungs 
w ith  tobacco or m y stom ach w ith  co f­
fee ev e ry  morning.
“ M y tra in in g  at t ills  tim e w a s very  
sim ple, hut 1 think v e ry  effective. 
Kneli m orning and n igh t I used to go 
through the settin g up exerc ises th at 
are used a t  W est P oint, w hich  a lm ost 
every  one kn ow s and w hich so very- 
fe w  practice. P erso n a lly  I believe 
these e xerc ises to be the best kind o f a 
home gym nasium  it  is  possib le to have, 
and some o f m y records, perhaps, m ay 
be d irectly  attributed  to them . G ra d ­
u ally  I kept on runn ing and practisin g , 
until I w a s acknow ledged the fa ste st  
runner in the school, and I am  sure 
that 1 fe lt more proud o f th is d istin c­
tion than 1 h ave  o ver an y o f m y la ter 
records.
“ I f  you are  going to nuote me ns to 
m.v methods. 1 w on ’ t know  w h ere  to 
begin, but tirst o f nil I w ould a d v ise  
an y young boy to get his body and 
mind so that they w ill w ork together at 
all times. B y  this I m ean that the true 
runner or jum p er depends upon ids 
head quite ns much ns ills legs, fo r the 
fastest runn er when rattled  is beaten  
before the race begins. A n other thing, 
you w an t to c u ltiv a te  confidence in 
your ab ilities. G o Im o the ra te  w ith 
the idea o f w inning, mid If you lose, 
have It because the other m an could 
run fa ste r and, w h at Is more, adm it it.
"T h is  sam e adm ission  m ay be up to 
him In the fu ture , and you w ill en joy 
your v icto ry  more b ecau se  you had to 
w ork auil w a it fo r  It. Begin  your 
practising  by ligh t running, a llow in g  
plenty o f developm ent fo r yo u r lungs. 
Iion ’ t stra in  yo u rse lf a t the start, hut 
try to build up a p h ysiq u e an d  acquire 
a method o f  runn ing th at can be re­
lied upon w hen you are  in a  race. 
K eep  your stom ach in good order. 
M ore races are  lost from  a bad stom ­
ach than poor legs. Add to this good 
A m erican sand and fa ith fu l and con­
scientious practice and you m ay tiud 
yo u rse lf a  w orld ’ s cham pion some 
d ay.”
Float Loading*.
Tblo company do«i not auaraa.re couuectloa 
Boar, of aniilng lu c**e* » Ijrrt- unavailable dr. 
cum . Lance., inch a . atonn* or other cauaea of de­
lay, reader It tmjK—albla to coofotm to ebore 
hffcfiiTlIf 'fa
O. A. CBOCKSTT, Manager
F I R E ,
L I F E  a n d  
A C C I D E N T
IN SU RA N CE
W e rroreacol only (food hhd tellable compnnled 
J S a S S S i  u* to S ite  eotlre aalialaclloo to ell 
natron* . Call ano ehauilne lb# groat aoeuteulnlioo 
J» d c j and a ,  bow It compare# with other* you
a u f o M h .  K.W H orn. Bowing 
Mtcbme end keep •  few u» l U n  M M Im Uf  <w 
hfcbd lo evil on very eee> leiua# w d  escli rnwhliue 
i t  also fully v s i iu ik d .  Give u# 4 l/ieL
D. H. *  E. L. GLIDDEN, 
Vinalhaven, Maine.
O f lic -  o n  M a in  M r e e t  O v e r  D r y  l i a o d a  U a -  
p * r t m e u t |o f  U tt d w f U  G n u i l l *  C o . 14
w .  a .  S U O M K V ,
efcBook B in d e r ,9 t
B ath , 14*. ____
T h e m issing w ords com plete t.. 
aeitse and rhym e w ith  each  other. 
M il. M O U SE.
“ W ith frigh t I feel I ’m turning-----,
I w onder w h at has got m y-----!*•
M B S . B l l t l i
“ A lthough it muy resist and----- ,
I m ean to h ave  th is splen did-----!'*
H u H ail I in pro d.
Said  an exasp erated  fa th e r at the 
d inner tab le : "Y o u  children turn up 
your noses a t e very th in g  on the table. 
W hen I w as a boy. I w as g lad  to get 
enough dry bread  to ea t.”
“ 1 say . pa. you are  h avin g  a much 
better tim e o f it now you are  liv ing 
w ith us, a in ’ t y o u ’/’’ rem arked  little  
Tom m y.
A little  t  Tear old occupied au upper 
berth lu the sleep ing c a r  o f  the Sooti^i 
express. A w aken in g  once in the raid 
die o f the n igh t h it  m other tusked hint 
If lie knew  w here he w as. “ T ou rse  I 
do.”  he replied, “ I ’m in the top 
draw er.”
No bird ta n  Uy b ack w ard  without 
luruing. T he dragon fly. how ever, can 
do this, and can outstrip  the sw a llo w
in speed.
A tiger w ith  a g la ss  eye  is  In n me 
B agerie  a t S tu ttg art, and looks a* 
tierce w ith  his « !»» • “ ye a s  w ith the 
real one.
N A T U R E 'S  D A IN T IE S .
C U R IO U S  A R T IC L E S O F  F O O D  T H A I 
ARE B U T  L IT T L E  K N O W N .
D islik e  fo r  Iln ru e flc .h  F o u n d e d  on T ra ja .  
d ic e —l le n r ’a F le a li n D e cid e d  F n r o r l t e -  
K tiln o ce ro s  M e e t Not W ith o u t  A d m ire r !
— 1.1 o n  F le a l i  S o ld  t o  l i e  t lo o d  E a t in g .
It  w a s  Punch who patlietlcn lly  com 
plained o f the monotony o f eternal 
b eef and  m utton, and prayed  fo r  tht 
invention  o f n new m eat. Indeed, tht 
E n g lish  b ill o f fa re  is  nn exceedingly 
lim ited  one, nnd m any besides I ’ unct 
h ave  som etim es w ish ed  that a  new 
m eat could be invented. B u t w e ilc 
not take  ad van tage  o f all the dalntlef 
w hich until re o ffers; it  is not necessary 
to Inven t a new  m eat, but sim ply ti 
acq u ire  courage to taste  and cat hltli 
erto uneaten anim als, b irds and rep  
tiles.
T h e  cow , sheep, pig. vnrlooa fo w ls 
gnm e nnd fish fu rn ish  nil the Itemf 
o f the vario u s b ills o f fa re ; Indeed tht 
food o f  the v a st  m ajo r ity  o f the people 
sim p ly  consists o f b eef and mutton 
w ith  occasional changes to pork nnd 
fish. T h ere  are, h ow ever, m any otliei 
an im als w hich, prejudice ap art, would 
fu rn ish  Ju s t  as nourishing a r i l  tnsty 
nnd more novel food. H o rst flesh is 
regnrded w ith  popular horror, but the 
d is like  is oue sim ply founded on preju­
dice. No doubt the flesh o f old, worn- 
out n ags Is neither very  p alatab le  ot 
nourishing. B u t a  horse w hich from  
ItB birth Is Intended for food, and  fed 
and cared fo r like an ox, supplies e x ­
cellent ment. It  is much finer in flavor 
than b ee f or m utton, nnd much more 
expen sive. In  P a r is  the restau ran ts 
include horse b ee f In their daily  
m enus. In E n g lan d  It is som etim es 
served  nt g reat fe a sts  a s a  novelty, 
nnd 10  sh illin gs a pound is the usual 
price paid fo r it. S im ilar ly , donkey 
flesh is v e ry  good eatin g , provided it 
is young. A  donkey more than eight 
m ouths old is not edible. In taste it 
is said  to .m uch resem ble a  turkey 
though v e ry  much finer in flavor. Tw o 
sh illin gs a  pound is the price for don­
key m eat, b u t n b ig  dem and w ould, o f 
course, reduce tills  to a reasonab le tig 
lire : the sam e rem ark  ap p lies to horse 
flesh. In A ra b ia  the horse is eaten 
and considered a  g re a t delicacy .
Custom  nnd prejudice alone prevent 
m any rea lly  ta s ty  and common mil 
innls being used fo r food. Of nil an i­
m als the pig. w ith  its filthy, grovelin g  
h ab its nnd food, seem s the m ost un­
lik e ly  to lie ap p reciated  b y  hum an be­
in gs. Y’et tlie pig. w hose nam e Is a 
synonym  fo r a ll th at is low  am i bestial, 
is oaten w ith ou t repugnance—nay, 
w ith  relish . C hnrles Lnm b w rote n 
prose ep ic in p ra ise  o f roast pork 
d ain ty  lad y- w ill e a t  and en jo y  roast 
pork, iiut she w ould  scream  e i-d shud 
der at the v e ry  idea o f ea tin g  a roast 
rat. Y’ et the rat is a  vegetarian , and 
m ost clean ly  in its  habits, w h ile  no­
body can claim  that fo r tlie pig. Hat 
pie is a  g reat d elicacy, nnd w a s  a 
dish o f  w h ich  the R ev . J  G . Wood, 
the celebrated n aturalist, w a s  e x ­
trem ely  fom l.
D urin g  the siege o f T a n s . In 1871, 
the sta rv in g  in hab itan ts nte up nil tlie 
an im als in the zoo. E lep h an t and 
lion steaks and the flesh o f o i le r  w ild  
an im als w ere  eaten, nnd, though It 
w a s  a case  o f H obson’ s choice—that 
or none a t  nil—the P a ris ia n s found 
th at they w ere  v ery  palatab le . E ven  
now the gourm ets o f P a r is  delight In 
the flesh o f cam els, lions and ele­
phants. C am el’s  flesh is brought from  
A lgeria , nnd is sa id  to be rem ark ab ly  
like  beef. It is ns tender a s  veal, and 
the A rab s regard  it ns very n utri­
tious. T h e  hum p o f a  cam el is tlie tit­
b it o f the beast, and when plum p and 
fa t is a d ain ty indeed.
In the South o f P ran ce  sn akes are 
sold, ready fo r cooking, under tlie 
nam e o f hedge eels. I ’ rnuk Buck laud, 
the furuous n aturalist, stated  that he 
once mnde a  h earty  m eal ofT a boa con­
strictor, its  flesh being cx c ie d ln g ly  
w h ite  and Arm, and not unlike veal In 
taste. F r ied  or stow ed ratth  snake is 
v e ry  like eel, w h ich  people t a t  w ith ­
out n qualm  o f stom ach or conscience.
L ion  flesh is said  to be v ery  good 
eating, but tiger is  tough and sin ew y. 
N everth eless, the latter is eaten in In ­
dia, a s  there is  a  superstition that it 
im p arts stren gth  nnd cunning to the 
enter. B e a r ’s  flesh is  a  g reat favo rite  
in G erm an y, and sm oked tongues nnd 
ham s a re  considered great delicacies. 
On account o f the ra r ity  o f bruin, they 
are  expen sive . Sau sag e—so dear to 
the T eutonic heart—and stom ach—is 
also  m ade w ith  b ear liv er: 29 pounds 
o f suusage can he m ade from  a single 
liver.
Th ere  ap p ears to be considerable 
d iversity  o f opinion ns to the m erits o f 
elephant’ s flesh. In In d ia mid A fr ic a  
It is a  fa v o r ite  dish w ith  tht natives, 
hut it E u ro p ean  w ho bus traveled  
much in A fr ic a  sa y s : “ I nave tasted  
elephant o ver and  over iigalu. it  is 
m ore lik e  so ft leath er and glue than 
an yth in g  else I can com pare it to.”  
A n other trave ler, how ever, declares 
that lie cannot im agine how nn anim al 
so coarse  and h eavy  can produce such 
d elicate and tender flesh. A ll auth ori­
ties. how ever, agree  in com mending 
e lep h an t’s  foot. E ven  the trave ler 
quoted above, w ho com pared ele 
p lian t’ s flesh to leath er and glue, ad 
nilts Hint "b aked  elephant’s  foot Is a 
dish tit fo r a  king. W hen nn elephant 
Is shot ill A fr ic a  the flesh is cut into 
strip s and d ried ; It Is then called " b il­
tong.”  T he eleph an t’ s foot is cut off 
from  the knee jo in t, and a hole about 
three fe e t deep is dug in the eurtli 
w ith  the sides o f it linked hard w ith 
burning wood. Most o f these fago ts 
a re  then rem oved, and the elephant’ s 
foot p laced in the hole. I t  is tilled up 
w ith  earth, tigh tly  packed down, nnd 
a blazing lire  built on top. w hich Is 
kept burning fo r th ree  hours T hus 
cooked, the flesh is like a  je lly , and 
can he eaten  w ith  a  spoon. It is the 
greatest d elicacy  which can l-c given 
to a K uflir.
T o  C u r *  W o r t* .
"A n  Irish  cure fo r w arts is to prick 
them w ith a  gooseberry thorn passed 
through a w edding ring.”  So sa y s  
“ H erb al S im p les: Approved fo r Mod 
t-ru U ses o f C ure.”  Seventeen other 
rem edies a re  credited  by the author 
with toe sam e positive power. B u i he 
m akes this coiuuieut on their use: “ B y  
some subtle bodily action w rought 
through s  suggestion  received by the 
oiiud. w arts do undoubtedly d isappear 
ss the resu lt o f these and  m any other 
sq ually  tr iv ia l proceedings.”
G O O D  T H E Y ’RE SM ALL.
I f  A n ta  W a r s  L s r g a r  T h e y  W o u ld  t in -  
d o u b tfu lly  O w n  (h o  K uril* .
I f  an ts w ere la rg e  enough th ey would 
ru le  the earth. A s it is, they predom ­
inate th e  politics o f their own sphere, 
nml have m any hum an ch aracteristics.
T he lon gest tim e for w hich an ant 
sleeps is th ree  and a h a lf hours. On 
aw aken in g , th ey stretch  th e ir  legs, 
yaw n , and then c are fu lly  clean them ­
selves, by ap p ly in g  th eir legs to their 
m ouths nnd rubbing them  o ver their 
bodies, ve ry  m uch in the sty le  o f a  
cat w ash in g  her face, a fte r which they 
comb and brush th eir heads nml bodies 
with the n atural comb which nature 
g ives them.
T he m ost rem arkable  th in g  about 
th is is that nlm ost every  necessity for 
w hich we are  obliged in ou r case to 
em ploy more or less com plicated me­
ch an ical co n trivan ces is provided for 
by the physical structure o f the ants.
A n ts clean  them selves both before 
and a fte r sleep, nml also  a fte r oating. 
F req u en tly  one ant w ill lick  and brush 
another nil over, lim b by lim b, the 
nnt operated on sp ra w lin g  on her back, 
re la x in g  her m uscles and abandoning 
h erse lf to the en joym en t o f the opera­
tion.
T h ey are g reat hunters, attackin g  
sn akes, lizards, rats, m ice, centipedes 
and beetles.
T h ey even k i ll  the groat A frican  
python. It is said  that if  a  python has 
k illed  an an im al, he dare not gorge 
h im self w ith  It until he has mnde a 
wide c ircu it and satisfied h im self that 
there are no d riv er ants in the neigh­
borhood. If, how ever, he m eets with 
an y, he abnndons h is prey to them ,
• and d iscreetly  retires. A certain  spe­
cies a c tu a lly  keep cow s— In other 
w ords, plant lice. W hen the ants are 
hu n gry  th ey actu a lly  m ilk the nph- 
rides by tappin g them  b risk ly  on tlie 
sides o f the abdom en w ith their an ­
tennae till the fluid exudes, 'when it is 
at once sucked up by the ants.
T h ey sh u t them  up in cow houses and 
use them  fo r days.
A n ts act ns so ld iers In a very rea l 
w ay, and it is no stretch  o f the lan­
guage to ca ll them pitched bnttles be­
tween an ts o f  the sam e species, and 
ra ids o f one species upon the nests of 
another, so m etim es to carry  ofT the 
la rv a e  and pupae as food (a modified 
form  of can n ib alism ), and som etim es 
to supply th eir own nests with slaves.
C ertain  an ts are  agricu ltu ral, and 
a llow  an t rice to grow up in a c ircle  
round th eir nests, w hile  every other 
plant Ib c a re fu lly  cut down ns fast 
as it appears. T h ey sow the crop reg­
u larly . tend it. and h arvest it. W hen 
the seeds fa il they are  carried  into tho 
nest, and the stubble Is cleared aw ay. 
W hen the g ra in  in the nests gets dam p­
ed by rain  theso an ts ca rry  It out into 
the open to dry.
Rockland 
Hasonic Fair.
S ep t. I I ,  12, 13 a n d  14, 1899.
connection  th e rew ith . Am ong those decided 
upon are  20 A lum inum  F ire  l in ts , open  to  any 
F ire  C om pany: a  L ad ies B icycle, Ivor Johnson  
m anufac tu re , to  any  lady ; also  a  I*adics’ Solid 
G old W atch , to  a n y  lady  and  a Society Charm 
to  any g en tlem an  receiv ing  the  h ig h es t num ber 
.*( \OtM.
Votes fo r any  o f  tliese co n tests  can  i»e se ­
cu red  from  any  o f  tho business houses
nam ed below, w ho will give to  th e ir  custom ers, 
d u rin g  th e  e n tire  m on th  o f A ugust and  till the 
end  o f  tiie F a ir ,  one coupon vote fo r each and
every do lla r pu rchase . The custom er m u s t in all 
cases call fo r these  coupons. Tlie c o n te s t will 
open on M onday, A ugust 7,a t  tho  office o f  Judge  
C. E. M eservey. M ain 8 t. ,  R ockland, who lias 
been designa ted  by th e  m anagem en t to su p e r­
in ten d  th e  votlnj- 
Votes
ng.
• had  y
R o c k la n d .
A. J .  Bird A Co. F ranz  M. Simmonag
W . A. M cLain C. E. T u ttle
C. M. Blake 
O. F*. Daniels 
.Iona. C rocke tt 
F a rran d , S pear A Co.
A. C. l ’h ilb rick  
J .  H. F lin t
_______ ______ ..  Mavo A Rose
Mrs. P.mma F . C rocke tt A. F. C rocke tt Co. 
J .  F .  G regory A  8on B ird  A H a rt
J .  P . W ise A .Son 
Cobb, W igh t A  Co. 
W. J .  I’errv  
.Sullivan Bros.
H. N . Keene 
W. I. Ayer 
W. M. P u ring ton  
Maine M usic Co.
F . F . H ard ing
K. M ont Perry  
G ilb e rt 's  South  Knd
G rocery 
A lfred  M urray 
.Simpson A S tap les 
F*. W. Berry A  Co. 
F u lle r A  Cobb 
.Spear & Stover 
.Simonton D ry Goods 
Co.
S. G. P re sco tt A Co. 
B oston Shoe 8 to  re 
W. O. H ew ett & Co. 
O rel E . Davies 
M clnn is A M cNam ara 
W m . S co tt A Cm. 
c . Doherty 
HaskeB Bros.
B urpee A Lam b 
o .  K. B lackington 
Jo h n  M cG rath 
II. H. F lin t  
( i.  W. Palm er A Son 
O. 8 . D uncan 
Jo sep h  A bbo tt A Son 
P e rry  Bros.
F . A. P eterson  
H .H . Hall 
Fales A  Packard  
W . T. D uncan
A L O V E R ’S R U S E
"G ood  m orning, H a rry . Yon art 
looking ns if  tills fre e  m ountain ail 
didn’ t agree w ith  you .”
”1 w isli It d idn 't, 1 w ish  It w ould  d rj 
me up and b low  m e a w a y , or an  erup 
tlon o f the enrtli w ould send som* 
huge rock dow n upon me, and end il 
a ll !”
“ Oh, nonsense, H a rry . You are a  lit­
tle  dyspeptic. Com e, h ave a  cigar, and 
face  you r troubles like a  man. 1  know 
w h a t the m utter is ; I ’ ve Been It nil 
a long, m y boy. L et her go, I  sa y , with 
her villainous looking foreigner.
"Y’ ou don’ t kn ow  her, nnd th at is 
w h y  you ta lk  bo.”
“ W ell, perhaps I don’ t; how ever, I ’ ve 
a plan to propose w hich w ill show  you 
w hich  w ay  her h eart turns, nnd i f  she 
cares an yth in g fo r you she w ifi turn 
her I lack square to the B aron  and ills 
m oney bngs. H ere, take  a  c ig a r and 
light It, w hile I m ake sure there is no 
d anger o f our conversation  being over- 
henrd.”
“ T he v iew  is v ery  line there. See 
how  the so ft ra y s  o f the moon g lim m er 
over the lake nnd the shadow  o f the 
overhanging trees ; ob, how b e a u tifu l!”
N ew  I tn r n l  M nll S jr .te in .
T he United S ta tes postofllce depart­
ment has o ffic ia lly  adopted and com ­
menced to  operate a postal w agon, 
w hich Is intended to replace the m ajor­
ity  o f the star route postofflees in the 
United States. The sta r route offices 
are those w hich are  called  fou rth -c lass 
postofflees, and the postm asters in 
charge o f these have been paid a per­
centage on the postal busin ess they 
transacted. A s fast ns possib le these 
w agons w ill be Introduced throughout 
the United States. E ach  state w ill he 
divided into circu its , these circu its be­
in g o f the length  that a  wagon can 
cover in a  day. T h e postal clerks in 
charge o f these w agons Issue money 
orders, reg is ter letters and tran sact 
general postal business. T he m all 
Is delivered e ither at the houses o f the 
people alo n g  the route or placed in 
w hat is called  a ru ra l free d elivery box 
near a  residence. The postal c lerk has 
one key  to th is box and the occupants 
o f the residence the other. In th is 
w ay the postofllce com es to the peo-
Horipman A Ce 
G eorge llu rd  
G . \ \ .  A cliorn 
F red  Lewis 
Wile^' Bros
C a m d e n .
F . O. Clark 
K ingm an 's  Boston
Stoli-
J .  C. C urtis 
W . It. Gill 
Geo. E. R ollins 
8 . R. Haskell
W . V. F arnsw orth  
Thom as H u n t 
Follansbee A  Wood
R o c k p o r t .
8. E. A H. L . S hepherd  R ockport Ice Co.
Co. C. E. Paul
C arleton , G ilkey A 
T ib b e tts
T h o m n s to n .
Levi Seavev J .  A. C reighton  A Co
E. K. W incnenbach  W . W. H odgkins
F . I’. Peasleo  M. E. W ebber
T. W. S tackpole  J .  O. C ushing A Co.
W . M. Cook S tore
W a r r e n .
Orreti Davis 
G. K. N ew bert 
E. E. Jam eson  
V in a lh a v e n .
I*ane'A  Libby C. B. Sm ith
Jo sep h  R ovinsky A rth u r  L. P ierce
O. P. I.vons J .  W arren  G ray
F ran k  M. Brown
G ould A  H anly 
J .  M. S tudley  
H. W. V aughan
C o lu m b ia ,
CO LLEC TIN G  M A IL  ON COUNTRY ROAD, 
pie instead o f th eir going  to the post- 
office.
The in ventor o f th is postofllce wagon 
Is E dw in  W . S h riv e r o f W estm inster, 
Md., who w as for years a  purser on the 
iron  Steam boat line between New 
Y o rk  and L o n g  B ran ch . Mr. S h river 
has been appointed postal c lerk  o f the 
wagon w hich began operation  last 
M onday.
It Is estim ated by the postofflee de­
partm ent that about 40,000 ot the m inor 
rural po6tofliccs w ill he done aw ay  with 
by the use o f these w agons.
C o m p il in g  m D le tin im rjr.
N early everyone h as had the bright 
idea that it m ust he a trem endous 
am ount o f w ork to get up a diction­
ary . but few  h ave any notion o f the 
real size o f the task. W hen Jo h n so n  
got his fam ous d iction ary started  he 
calculated  that, with s ix  a ss istan ts, lie 
could com plete the task  in three ye a rs  
It took him nine years instead. H e re­
ceived the sm all recom pense of $7,500. 
and had to pay his ass istan ts out o f 
that.
W ebster worked 24 years before his 
d ictionary m ade its  bow to the world. 
W ebster w as very punctilious in his 
definitions, and so pain stak in g  that it 
was a  wonder he com pleted the w ork 
when he did.
The w ords w hich g ive  the com piler 
of a  d ictionary the m ost trouble are  the 
little  o ne-syllab le Saxon words. T h eir 
h istory  extends back Into the Saxon 
period, and th eir m eaning h as become 
tw isted in m any d irections. W ords 
with pedigrees are  the hard est to trace.
W hen a new d iction ary  is projected 
one man is selected a s  ed itor-in-chief 
and he appoints h is subeditors. Then 
appeals a re  sent out to lite ra ry  people 
In general for vo lu n tary  contribution* 
In the nature o f ra re  and curious 
words. There are o ver 1,000 people 
who h ave  offered th eir se rv ices In the 
case o f a d ictionary now m akin g. T h ey 
are  to read standard  w orks, ancient 
and modern, in the search  for curious 
words, th e ir  origin  and m eaning. T hese 
w ords, w ritten  on slip s  o f paper, a re  
filed In thousands o f pigeon-holes. Over 
six  tone o f clips h ave  been put aw ay. 
T h is m eans 6,000.000 words. B u t only 
1.000,000 w ill be printed. T he am ount 
o f w ork n ecessary to properly sort 
these is evident.
the American Cup Defender,
out classes all o thers. Same 
way with our...
..COAL..
You’ll appreciate this after 
using a ton. Prices right.
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Twin 
Comet 
Lawn 
Sprinkler
COVERS MORE GROUND^ 
>THAN ANY OTHER MADE.
| $5.00 each . S e n t an y w h e re ^  
C. O. D. on fiv e  d a y s  
a p p ro v a l .
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STATE OF M AINE.
To th e  H onorable, tho  Jm lgo  o f  the  Probate* 
C ourt in and  fo r tho County o f Knox.
Roejioctfully roprononta Rouol Robinson, o f  
Cnindon, ndtniniM trntor debonle non w ith  th e  
will annexed , o f th e  eatnte o f R u th  M cK ellarr 
la te  o f South  T hom as to n , In sa id  coun ty , d e ­
ceased , te s ta te , th a t  Said R u th  M cK ellar a t 
th e  tim e  t*f h e r decease was the  ow ner o f c e r­
ta in  real e s ta te  s itu a te d  In sa id  South  T liom as- 
ton  hounded  and  described  ns follows, viz : The 
u n d iv ided  in te re st o f sa id  R u th  M cK ellar in 
Spruce Head Island s itu a ted  in South Thom as- 
ton  In said  County o f  Knox nml in B urn t Island 
so en lled  situated ' in  th e  w ate rs o f  Seal Har!»or 
in sa id  coun ty , sa id  In te rest being one u n d iv i­
ded  fifth  fir th e re a b o u t of th e  ia id  real estate# 
T h a t th e  deb ts  of th e  deceased as 
nearly  as can  he ascerta ined  
am o u n t to , $175 00
Anil the expenses o f  sale , and  o f  a d ­
m in is tra tio n  to  a b o u t 75 00
A m oun ting  In all to  250 00
T h a t th e  value o f  the Personal E s ta te
Is, 102 08
T h a t th e  Personal E s ta te  is therefore  
insufficient to  pay the  d eb ts  o f  th e  
fleceased, am i expenses o f sale am i 
a d m in is tra tio n , am i it is necessary 
fo r th a t  purpose to  sell some part 
o f  the Heal E s ta te  to ra ise  the  sum  
of a t  le a st 87 02.
T ha t the  residue would be grea tly  d e ­
p re d a te d  by a sale of any  portion  
th e reo f: w h e re fo re  your p e ti­
tio n e r prays th a t  he m ay ho licensed 
to  sell and  convey th e  whole o f said 
✓ Real E sta te  a t  public  o r p riva te  
sale for the paym en t o f  said debts 
and  expenes o f guise and  ad m in ­
is tra tio n .
D ated  a t  Rockland th is  17th day o f A ugust*  
A. I)., 1800.
R E P E L  ROBINSON, A dm .
KNOX COUNTY.—In P robate  C ourt, held a t  
R ockland, on th e  17th day  o f A ugust 1890.
On the  pe titio n  a fo resa id , Or d b k b d , T h a t 
no tice  he g iven , by p u b lish ing  a copy of 
sa id  pe tit ion,w ith th is  o rd er,thereon  th ree  w eeks 
successively , p r io r  to th e  th ird  Tuesday  o f 
S ep tem b er’ n ex t, In Tho C ourie r-G aze tte ,
b a te , then  to  he held  in R ockland , and  show 
cause, if any , why the  p rayer o f  sa id  p e t i ­
tion  should n o t be g ra n te d .
C. K. M ESERVEY, Judge .
A tru e  copy of the  pe titio n  and  o rd e r thereon .
A tte s t: EDW ARD K. GOULD, R eg is te r.
67-60-71
* f .  !■’. H u r t o h ,
■: MONUMENTAL WORKS
General Cemetery Work 
Granite and Marble.
THOMABTOK, UK. Near M O. it. It. Ikp®  
Older# Solicited. Bstisfaotlon Gunraouwd
N otice  to  Tax Payers.
lu unlM to Lave all error, or omiiuiieu. for ■ at our office
S H E  SA W  T H E  G L IM M E R  O F  A P IS T O L
and M iss L a c y  paused nnd gazed in 
silence nt the scene lierorc her. Tho 
B aron  lient his d ark  eyes upon his fa ir  
com panion and In low , so ft accen ts lie 
sa id :
“ And you listen to do voice o f  de na­
ture. and you be still and happy; but 
w hen I look at you I cannot hoar tie 
voice o f an yth in g  lint mine heart c ry ­
ing fo rev er dnt It loves you. Is  dere 
no a n sw er in yo u r heart V”
Im ogene m ade no answ er.
T h ere w a s a lonely hit o f woodland 
through w hich they m ust p ass to gain 
tlie m ain w a lk , nnd scarcely  had they 
entered tills w heii a  d ark  figure sprang 
before them.
"Y o u r  m oney or your life !”  w as the 
dem and In rough accents, nnd w ith  a 
shriek Im ogene turned to her com pan­
ion for protection, hut he w a s quite 
b u sy  In handing o ver his read y  money 
nnd paid no heed to her terror.
Im ogene, g lan cin g  up the next in­
stant. sa w  the pistol glim m ering In tlie 
m oonlight, kn ew  th at the B aron  drop­
ped her hand and fled a w a y , and then 
a new  figure ap p eared  upon tlie Eeene 
nnd a voice excla im ed ;
"W h at nre you doing, you v illa in ?”  
nnd she knew  it w a s  H a rry  H am mond 
who grappled w ith  the h igh w aym an , 
ami. fo rgettin g  every th in g  else, she 
sp ran g  to her fe e t and rushed forw ard , 
c ryin g :
“ H a rr y ! H a rr y !  l i e  w ill k ill yo u !”  
and as a long kn ife  shone In the fa in t 
light nnd seem ed to descend upon her 
d iscarded lo ver she fainted.
W hen she recovered consciousness 
she found h erse lf reclin ing  upon a  
g ra s sy  m ound, w ith  H a rry  beside her, 
bath liig  her tem ples w ith  cool w a te r  
from  the lake b y  w hich  she had stood 
so recently.
Lookin g up to thank him  she noticed 
th at ills head w a s  liouml w ith  n hand­
kerch ief.
T h e next m orning n m essenger from  
Mr. L a c y  cam e to request the presence 
of Mr. H am m ond to lunch, and Mr. 
M ason sent him  back w ord that i f  Mr. 
H am m ond kept quiet he w ould proli- 
nbly escape b rain  fever.
No doubt tlie  com forting  in form ation 
th at the B aro n  had been m ade the re­
cipient o f a p ack age  containing ills 
m oney, w hich  he lind so ob lig ingly 
a i.ow ed  h im se lf to be robbed o f by the 
h igh w aym en , nnd n g ra te fu l letter and 
a v isit from  M r. L a cy , assisted  the sick 
m an In his recovery.
Th ree  (lays a fte rw a rd  Mr. M ason 
thought him sufficiently recovered to 
ride out, and n little  perfum ed note 
that reached him  on ids return home 
com pleted the cure nml enabled It to 
an sw er it in person nt the d inner tab le  
o f the Lnoys.
Im ogene w a s  tender and kind, and 
before the evening w iis over had nn 
opportunity to confess tier repentance, 
and H a rry  w ent home thnt night the 
h appiest man in the town.
W hen tin- autum n m onths lind sent 
the country v isito rs back to their c ity  
hom es Mr. M ason received the w ed ­
ding card s o f Mr. nml Mrs. H am ­
mond.
T h ree  V e ry  Q u eer M ines.
T h e so-called soap mine nt A shcroft, 
B rit ish  Colum bia, is rea lly  a lake con­
tain ing  w a te r  strongly Im pregnated 
w ith  borax  and soda. T h ese  h ave  so l­
idified oil the bottom and sides, where 
b locks a s  if  it w ere ice.
A ll the em ery used in the world 
com es from  the little  island o f N axos, 
near Greece.
A s it is one o f  tlie hardest substances 
known, ord in ary  q u arry in g  tools can 't 
be used to cut It out. T h e don men 
engaged In the trade get the stu ff out 
by build ing b ig fires about it until it 
cracks, and then p ryin g  it off w ith  le­
vers. It is shipped in big lum ps us If 
It w ere  fu rn ace  coal.
T he em erald  m ines along the T o k o va  
R iv er. In the R u ssian  province o f Eka- 
teriuoslav , are  owned by the govern ­
ment.
A  peasan t nam ed K o je v u ik o ff found 
the first one In 1830 ill tlie roots o f  a 
tree that laid  been blow n down.
T lie  G overnm ent mined on its  ow n 
account until 1802. then leased the 
m ines to contractors, who h ave  lost 
m oney on them , because the best em ­
erald s lie  n ear the surface. T h ose  dug 
up from  a depth are  Inferior. Good 
em eralds, in v iew  o f th eir g row in g 
scarc ity , ought to hold their value w ell.
STATE OK M AINE.
KNOX KS., COURT OK IN S O L V E N C Y .-In  
th e  case uf H osea It. K atun , Insolvent deb to r.
N otice is hereby  g iven  tlm t a pe titio n  has, nn 
th is  lM h flay of A ugust, A. lb ,  i890, been p re ­
sen ted  to  sa id  C ourt fo r sa id  County by llo sea  
11. K atun, n f Itoek land , in  d ie C ounty u f K nox, 
p ray in g  th a t he m ay lie d ecreed  in have a fu ll 
d isch a rg e  from  all his deb ts  provable  u n d e r  
c h a p te r  Seven o f th e  R evised s ta tu te s  o f the  
S ta te  of M aine, anil am en d m en ts  a n d  a d d i­
tions th e re to ; an d  upon sa id  pe titio n , It Is 
OKOKitKif by sa id  C o u rt th a t  a  h earing  he had  
upon th e  sam e before  sa id  C ourt,at the l ’roba te  
C o u rt room , in Itoek land , in sa id  County of 
K nox , on n ine teen  til day  o f S ep tem ber, A. Ib ,  
18110,a t e  o 'c lock  in tlie  a fte rn o o n ; and  th a t  
no tice  th e ro f  lie pub lished  in th e  C uurier- 
< iazc ttc ,n  new spsper published  ill sa id  County 
n f  K nox, once a week for th ree  successive 
w eeks before  the  flay o f  hea rin g ; anti th a t  all 
c re d ito rs  who have proved th e ir  d eb ts , and  
o th e r  persons In te re s ted , maV a p p ea r a t said  
p lace and  tim e , a n d  show cause, if 
a n y  they  have, why a d ischarge  should n o t be 
gran ted*said  d eb to r acco rd ing  Pi th e  p ray e r o f  
h is  p e titio n .
A tru e  copy,—At t k s t : 
oV-till-il '  EDW A RD  K . GOULD,
R eg iste r o f  said  C ourt fo r said  County o f K no x .
KNOX COUNTY—In '.C o u rt o f P robate  h e ld  
a t R ockland  on ilie  lTtli day uf A ugust, lsifli, 
M argare t A. M osm an, a d m in is tra tr ix  on the  
e s ta te  o f o r is  11. M osm an, la te  o f R ockport, in 
sa id  County (deceased ,having  presen ted  her n r s t  
a cco u n t of ad m in is tra tio n  o f su id .es lu te  fo r 
a llo w an ce :
OllliEUKIi, T hat no tice  thereo f be g iven , th ree  
w eeks successively , in The C ourie r-!laze tte , 
p rin te d  In R ockland , in  said  County, th a t  all 
persons in te re s ted  m ay a tte n d  at a P ro b a te  
C ourt to  lie held  a t  R ockland , on the  tilth day 
o f S ep tem ber n e x t,a n d  show cause, If any they  
have , why th e  sa id  acco u n t should  n o t ho. 
allow ed.
C. E . M ESERVEY, Ju d g e .
A tru e  copy,—A t t e st  :
67-titl-Tl EDW ARD K . GOULD, R egister.
la s t will am i te s ta m e n t f 
R ockport, in sa id  co u n ty , hav in g  I.... .. p re sen ­
ted  fu r p ro b a te :
OUDEitEi*. T h a t n o tice  th ereo f be g iven , th ree  
weeks successively , in T he C ourier-G azette , 
p rin ted  in Roeklun'd, in said  C ounty, th a t  a ll 
persons in te re s ted  m ay a tte n d  a t a  P ro b a te  
C ourt to  he h e ld  a t  R ockland “  ’
o f  tk 
they
be p ro v ed , app roved  and  allow ed as m e ins 
w ill anil te s ta m e n t o f  the deceased.
('. E. MESERVEY, Judge.
A tm e  copy.—At t e s t :
ED W A RD  K . GOULD, R egister.
Is!* laxca co rrected  we ahull m ee t t  r  ffi . 
Room No. 7. New C ity  BuUiJliig, Sept. 0 th  anil 
7th from  0 to  17 a. m .. and  i  to 6 p. m ,  each day. 
G. K. Ul.ACKINGTGN.l 
lt <’ d i  v u i v  1 A#MM»or»K .C . RAN K IN , 
W. H SMITH, 
K ockhuul, Aug. 22. IdW-
T h e n  a ml N ow
T lie  hand that rocked the cradle, 
Once ruled a ffa^ 's  o f  state ;
B u t now. a las, th-* ru lin g 's  done 
B y  the hand th m pay# the freight.
h»ck_______________ _ _________  ...
__ O. Y oung, ad in iiiih tru io r on th e  OHtate o f
M arth a  J .  Y oung, la te  of R ockland, in *aid 
C oun ty , deceased , h av ing  presen ted  his lira t 
o f  adm in is tra tio n  o f sa id
KNOX COUNTY—In Court of I'rohate held 
nt INu’ hmd on the 15th day ofAugust, 1899,J 
uiitf, adm inistrator
— ™  - 1 'a n d  final a ccoun t 
e s ta te  fo r a llow ance :
OitnKnr.n, T h a t no tice  th ereo f he g iven , 
th ree  weeks successively, in  th e  C ourier- 
G azette , p r in te d  in R ockland , in sa id  C ounty , 
th a t all persons in te re sted  may a tte n d  a t  a  
P ro b a te  c o u r t  to  be held  a t  R ockland , on th e  
n in e teen th  day of S ep tem ber n ex t, and  allow 
cause, if any they have, why tlie Haiti acco u n t 
should  n o t lie allow ed.
C. K. M ESERVEY, Ju d g e .
A true copy,—Attkht:
67-60-71 EDW ARD K . GOULD, R egister.
KNOX COUNTY 88.—In C ourt of 1 'rohute 
held a t  R ockland on tiie  15th day o f AugUHt .1800, 
Edw in S p rague, a d m in is tra to r  witli will a n ­
nex ed , on tlie e s ta te  o f Eliza T. Sm art, la te  o f  
R ockland , in said County, deceased, hav ing  
presen ted  h is first a n d  Anal acco u n t o f a d m in ­
is tra tio n  of sa id  e s ta te  for allow ance:
OitmtHKh, T ha t no tice  thereo f in*given, th ree  
weeks successively , in th e  C o urier-G azette , 
p r in ted  in R ockland , in said  C ounty, th a t  all 
persons in te rested  may a tte n d  a t  a P robate  
C ourt t4i be held a t  R ockland on th e  n in e teen th  
day o f Septem ber n ex t, and  show cause, if any 
they  have, w hy tlie  said  accoun t should  n o t be 
allowed.
C. K. M ESERVEY, Ju d g e .
A tru e  copy.—At t e s t :
67-60-71 EDW A RD  K. G O U I.D ,'R egister.
p ro b a te :
<Mu*>i:Khi>, T h a t no tice  thereo f lie g iven  
th ree  weeks successively in tho C ourier- 
G azette , p rin ted  in R ockland , in »&id 
C ountv, th a t a ll persons in te re s ted  m ay 
a tte n d  a t a P ro b a te  C ourt to he held  a t  
liocklund, on tlie n in e teen th  day o f S ep tem ber 
n ex t, and  show cause, if any they  have, 
why tlie sa id  in s tru m en t should  n o t be 
proved , approved  am i allowed as the  la s t will 
an d  te s tam en t o f th e  deceased.
C. E. M ESERVEY, Ju d g e .
A tru e  copy,—At t e s t :
60-60-71 EDW ARD K. G O l'L D ,'.R egister.
C . C .  M O F F I T T ,
I le a I  E s t a t e  A Ig eiil,
&. INSURANCE BROKER.
F O R  S A L B —T wo /arm#, city lot* and dwell 
log hou#e#. Tenement# and others to rent 1S3
362 Main Street, • Rockland
A. J .  Huseink  Kdwakd a . b u n s *
A. J . ER SK IN E  4  CO.,
Fire Inauranoa Agency, :•
117 MAIN BTREET, - - ROCKLAND, Mk
Dflloe, lear.ioom  over,Kocklaod Nat'l Beak. 
Leading American and English Fire lueuraum 
Gjinpsuie* represented.
Travelers' Accident Insurance Company, of B an
ford, Conn.
Au eastern  ftrm 
lain lin ger r -  
intended for <"
let fact urea porce- 
' ’ nft* probably
YORK SAFK
The Best in the World,
Always Reliable 
Sure Prouciion Item Fire 
E P H .  P E R R Y ,  A g t . ,
Rockland, M»jn«.
I /
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Most people appreciate a good thing at a fair price, 
but some few will have only the things that cost the 
most money. The “ Ivory ” is the favorite soap of most 
people. Some few want the high-priced toilet soaps 
and think they must be better because they cost more. 
No soap is more carefully made, or is made of better 
materials, than Ivory Soap.
IVORY S O A P  IS 9 9 4;,^ , PER  C E N T . PU R E .
• Praetor *  Gambia (.'«.diwlnaatl
B U N K E R  H IL L .
E u gen e Ja c k so n  and w ife  attended 
the dedication o f the new  church at 
D urham .
M iss Rose F la g g  recen tly  visited  a t 
M rs. J .  8. M oody’s.
R ev . S. H . B u rto n  preached a t the 
Second B a p tis t church  Sunday.
Mr. E d w a rd s and fa m ily  o f E verett, 
M ass., a re  v is it in g  a t M rs. Wm. 
W eeks'.
The L ad ies ’ A id Society w ill h ave  a 
supper T h u rsd a y  n ight a t  M rs. Me- 
lis a  S h ack ley ’ s.
F o rre st  H all, w ife  and d au gh ter of 
B rig h t, M ass., a re  a t  F . B . H a ll’s.
M rs. Sussie  B u ch an an , and d au gh ­
ters, h ave  gone to E a s t  Je ffe rso n , to 
v is it  her sister.
F ra n k  C lark  o f D am arlsco tta  M ills 
preached a t the Second B a p tis t  church 
la s t  Su n d ay  aftern oon. A  la rg e  num ­
ber w a s p resent and  listened w ith  
m arked  attention  to a  v e r y  in terestin g  
sermon. A t the close o f the se rv ice s a  
duet rendered b y  Mr. and M rs. C lark  
w a s much enjoyed.
A daughter o f Mr. E d w a rd s o f E v e r ­
ett. M ass., w a s  serio u sly  in jured  by 
fa llin g  from  a  b icycle w hile rid ing  
down a  steep h ill one d ay  recently. 
M iss E d w a rd s lo st control o f her 
wheel, when about h a lf w a y  down the 
hill on the road  lead ing from  Ja m e s  
B en n er’s, and fe ll w ith  g re a t force  to 
the ground w here she rem ained for 
some tim e insensib le. A  ph ysician  w as 
summoned and found it n ecessary  to 
take  several st itch es in the wound on 
h er face.
H erbert and A u g u stu s Moody are 
w orkin g fo r F re d  M orang, pealing 
hem lock logs.
J .  S. Moody and A . W . P artrid g e
R e m o v a l !
Wo have, como up on Main 
street from Sea street ami will 
be in the swim from this date. 
We have one of the largest 
and pleasantest Grocery stores 
in the city. We have added 
New Goods, have thoroughly 
renovated tlie store. Wo will 
tell you about prices later. 
Our Btore is tho one formerly 
occupied by Mclnnis & Mc­
Namara. It is
2 6 6  M a i n  S t .
S.G. Prescott & Co
TELEPHONES. IB
E n g l i s h
G l y c e r i n e
TOILET SOAP
h ave  each purchased one of the e lec­
tric  sp ra y e rs  of H . A. C lark. It  is 
recom m ended for sp ra y in g  all kinds of 
p lants. Interior of henneries, and espec 
h illy  for keeping o ff the flies and de 
Ftroying lice on a ll kinds of stock.
IU W h T h in
We ofler One Hundred Dollars Reward for 
any casd*of Catarrh that can not he cured by 
Hairs Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CH EN EY& CO ., Props., Toledo, O.
We the undersigned, have known F. J 
Cbeney for the last 15 years, and believe him 
perfectly honorable in all business transactions 
and financially able to carry out any ohliga* 
tions made by their firm.
W e s t & T ruax ,Wholesale Druggists/Toledo.O 
W a l k in g , K in n a n  & M a r v in , Wholesale 
Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken internally, act­
ing directly upon the blood and mucous sur­
faces of the system. Price 75c. per bottle, 
Sold by all Druggists. Testimonials free.
Hall’s Family Pills are the best.
G ra ln -O  II r in g s  R e l ie f
to th e  oofTeo d rin k e r. Coffee d rin k in g  is 
h a b it  th a t  is un iversally  indulged  in and almost, 
un iversally  in ju rious. H ave you tried  G ra in
(>? I t  te a lm ost like coffee but* the effect* 
jUHt the opjposite. ColTee upset* t!io Momaeh, 
ru in s  th e  d igestion , aiTccts th e  h e a r t  anil d is ­
tu rb s  th e  whole nervous system . G ruln-O  tones
up  the  stom ach , a id s d igestion  and  s tren g th ' 
the nerve*. There is n o th ing  b u t n o u rishm en t 
in O rnin-O . I t  c an ’t  l>e o therw ise. 1C and  26c 
per package
B u r n  t h e  B e s t  !
FOR SALE BY
A.J.BIRD&CO,
Prices- “ as Low as an y­
body’s. Never undersold
T e l e p h o n e  36-2.
R O C  E L A N D ,  M U .
Heaish is Wealth*.
OR. E . C . W ES T 'S
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT
M anufactured by one of the lead­
ing perfumers in the world.
I O  a n d  1 5 c  a  b o x
(SCRU BS TO A  BOX)
This soap is pure, healthful and 
highly medicated.
Thos. H. Donahue,
^  D r u g g i s t
ROCKLAND
THE ORIGINAL. ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS. 
Issoldundor positive W r i t t e n  G u a r a n te e ,
by authorised agent* only, to cure Weak Memory. 
Diuinot*. Wukefulnuba, Fits, Hysteria, Quick­
ness, Night liObses, Evil Dreams, lju-k of Confi­
dence. Nervousness, Lassitude, all Drains. Youth­
ful Errors, or Excessive Use of Tobacco, Opium, 
or Liquor, which leads to Misery. Consumption, 
Insanity and Death. At store or by mail, (1 a 
box: six for |5 ; with w r i t t e n  g u a r u u t r u  to  
c u r e  o r  r e f u n d  i n o u e v .  H u m  p i e  p a c k ­
a g e ,  containing five duysr treatment, with full 
instructions, 25 cents. One sample ouiy sold to 
each person. At store or by mail.
tSTRed Label Specia 
Extra Strength.
For Impotency, Loss ok 
Power, Lotot Manhood, 
btorility or Barrenness.!, 
box; six for $5. withjfr 
l i e u  a  u a r u i i t r  t-£f
_ ----.------------reinJOueje. Atetori
ur by m ail.
WllXAKD C. POOLDK, 'Druggist, Sole 
A gent, Hockland Maine.
NO M ORE 1 U L D  H E A D S
A C O N S T A N T IN O P L E  P H Y S IC IA N  DIS­
C O V E R S A R EM A R K A B LE REM ED Y .
r i o n u l u  t h .  I l -n r t  W ith  
IK S cn 1 ,», n m l 1
■ Sm rlrt.r, C n t-
I tn lr  I .llc i. n  I I t r m .r  W o o l , )  l - ln n t  n 
W il l ,n r  W 'nm l.
Dr. M enahem H odara, o f C onstanti­
nople, announces that he can take a 
fragm ent of hair, anil, by Im plantin g it 
011 the scalp  of a bald patient, m ake 
the m eagre clipping la k e  root and grow  
into a long, heavy h a ir , w ith  a root o f 
its  own. —
He say s that he has tried It upon sev­
era l patients nnd has a fterw ard  dem on­
strated its success by m icroscopical ex ­
am ination.
E v e ry  one know s th at a  bit o f w illow  
tw ig, when stuck into the earth  nnd let 
alone, w ill probably throw  out roots 
and In tim e grow in to a  tree. E ven  
dried-up looking stick s h ave been 
known to accom plish this.
Dr. ilo d a ra  v irtu a lly  say s that a h air 
w ill do the sam e thing. He does not 
transp lan t It In any sense of the word. 
He does not take a h a ir  Hint Is attached 
to sk in , or that has Its root nnd fo llic le  
entire. H is discovery Is not the result 
o f any ntere g ra ftin g  experim ent. Dr. 
ilo d a ra  say s, in effect, that he can take 
the c lipp in gs o f h air ns they fa ll be­
neath the barber's sh ears and from  
each o f these bits o f h a ir  can cause a 
new h air to grow.
It has long been know n th at the hu­
man h air was a  com posite organism  
and that it closely resem bled sk in  In Its 
structure, but It has n ever been thought 
thnt It contained w ith in  itse lf the pow­
er to in itiate  grow th. It has a lw ays 
been believed th at it depended for Its 
life  nnd existence on the nutrient ves­
sels which supplied it s  fo llic le , o r 
sheath.
Dr. Hodnrn's d iscovery  m eans th at 
each h air, or fragm ent o f h air, m ust 
contain w ithin itse lf the sam e power 
that resides in a  w illow  tw ig— the cell- 
producing capab ility .
I lls  d iscovery wag the resu lt o f a  pure 
experim ent. It hnppened that two of 
Ills patien ts were su fferin g  from  a scalp 
disease kn ow n  as " fa v u s ,”  w hich is 
prevalen t in the E astern  countries, its 
cause is a  m inute fu n gu s; its usual re­
sult is  abso lute baldness o f the patch 
o f scalp attacked by disease.
Careful exam ination  o f the scalp  on 
the bald are a  show ed that the h a ir  was 
non-existent. M icroscopical exam ina­
tion o f a  section o f the scalp  showed 
also  that the fo llic les o f the lia ir were 
em pty, shrive lled  and dead.
B efore beginning operation, Dr. I lo ­
dara c are fu lly  w ashed a  selected purt 
o f the p atien t's head on w hich h air 
w as lu xu rian t, w ith nn antiseptic so­
lution. T h is w as repeated until the 
hair w as thoroughly sterilized. Then 
about fifty  h airs w ere clipped off with 
a  pair o f selsBors and were laid  in soak 
in a n eutral solution o f sodium  chlor­
ide.
The n ext thing done w as to render 
the hold spot on the scalp thoroughly 
aseptic. T h is w as done by alm ost Ihe 
same m easures a s  those used to B terll- 
Ize the h air.
A fter ap p ly in g  nn anaesth etic  spray 
to the su rface  to be operated upon Dr. 
Ilo d ara  picked up an in strum ent known 
as a scarifier nnd drew  it horizontally 
across the bald patch. T h e resu lt w as 
six  little  cuts through  the su rface  of 
the scalp. C hangin g the direction o f 
tho Instrum ent, D r. I lo d a ra  then m ade 
another act of Incisions a t r igh t angles, 
until the su rface  o f the sca lp  appeared 
to lie cross-hatched w ith little  cuts.
The slig h t hem orrhage w hich result­
ed w as easily  controlled , and Dr. Ho- 
ilara then took up n pair o f sm all for­
ceps and began to select a hair. P ic k ­
ing up one by the m iddle, he held It 
In the forceps w h ile  he clipped It with 
sc issors at each end until the resu ltin g  
bristle w as about an Inch und a  h a lf 
long nnd w as b lunt a t each end.
A quick look through a  pow erful 
lens Bhowed the doctor thut ho w as 
holding the h air r igh t end up, for a  
h air lias a  sk in  to it that lies In Beales 
lik e  the bark o f a  palm  tree. Then ho 
selected a place w here two cuts crossed 
and into the Incision inserted  the ‘hair. 
W herever the cuts crossed each other 
on the bald spot Dr. H odara inserted 
a clipped hair, and then Inserted some 
of those that rem ained In the in ter­
m ediate spaces. W hen he had finished 
the halil spot w u ji  sp arse ly  covered 
w ith  little  bristles o f hair.
Then a  dreaslng w as applied , and the 
patient w as Instructed under no c ir­
cum stances to re m iv e  or even disturb  
i t
P L A N T IN G  ft A lii ON B A LD  HEAD.
A week later D r. H odara exam ined 
the scalp. T h e cuts were p ractica lly  
healed, and be w as pleased to notice 
that every  Im planted h air w as s till in 
position.
Three w eeks la ter another exam in a­
tion w as made. T h e h airs were still 
in position.
Dr. H o eara  picked up a p air of for­
ceps and tw eaked one o f the hairs, it  
cam e out e asily , and w as obviously iu 
the sam e condition as when it was first 
placed in the scalp . Dr. H odara thought 
h is experim ent had failed , but pulled 
out another.
T h at sam ple astonished him, for w ith  
the h a ir  came a  fo llic le . Dr. H odara 
looked at it  in rea l astonishm ent, and 
then la id  it  b y  the sid e  o f the first 
hair. It w as perceptib ly longer, a l­
though when he perform ed the opera­
tion D r. H od ara  bad been carefu l to 
see that a ll the h a irs  he used were o f 
the sam e length.
A n other and an oth er h a ir  w as quietly 
tw eaked out, and  i t  w as found that 
m any had grow n bulbs, and in every  
w ay had acted a s  m ere tree tw igs 
m ight have acted i f  p lanted in good 
ground.
E xam in atio n  under the m icroscope 
show ed that th e  h a irs  bud undoubtedly 
taken  root and appeared to be lik e ly  to 
grow  iuto good, long hairs.
DRINK VERSU S WEALTH.
l ie  W ho P u rc h a se s  W hat D ocs Hint 
No Good D ocs H im se lf In ju ry .
In  view  o f the vast Investm ents in 
the liquor business people m ight be 
led to  suppose that, as an Industry, it 
m ust add la rg e ly  to the wealth o f the 
country. Y e t nothing could be farth er 
from  the tru th . T h e  em ployment of 
cap ital and labor in the production of 
m arketable  com m odities does not ne­
cessarily  augm ent tho wealth o f the 
com m unity. W ealth  consists o f such 
artic les o f exchange a s  are adapted to 
supply our w ants, or to render us ser­
vice. He Ib rich  who possesses a largo 
supply of such articles, or tho m eans 
o f purchasing them. W hile he who 
purchases w hat Ire does not need, or 
cannot use  to advantage, Is poorer 
ra th er than  rich er for the transaction. 
W hoever purchases nnd uses an article  
w hich not only does him no good, hut 
Inflicts upon him a positive In ju ry , Ib 
doubly defrauded by the deni. The fact 
th at som e people, Impelled by morbid 
appetite  or v icious custom, are unw ise 
enough to purchase and use such a rt i­
cles h ab itually , and thus create an 
unnatural m arket for them, does not 
change the nature o f the case.
It may be said In reply thnt the teach­
er o f political economy need have noth­
in g to do with e th ic s- th e y  arc two 
d ifferent sciences. Very true. Yet, 
they both relate to man, w hose p h ysi­
ca l and m oral natures are so in tim ate­
ly  related that no mere theory w ill sep­
arate  them. The ultimate Intention o f 
the earth  Is the production o f  man 
and man In hia best estate. W hatever 
system  o f w ealth-getting Ignores this 
fundam ental truth  will cortain ly en 
counter th e  opposition nf good men the 
w orld over. F arm ers , mechanics, trad ­
esm en, professional men, all men, whose 
services tend to pioduce better men nnd 
better conditions o f human life  are ilo-
W A L T E R  B A K E R  & C O . ’S
B r e a k f a s t  C o c o a
TRADE-MARK.
Costs less than One Cent a cup.
Be sure that the Package hears onr Trade-Mark.
A Perfect Food. Pure, Nutritions, Delicious. 
WALTER BAKER & CO. L im ited .
H atabllihed  1780.
D O R C H E S T E R ,  M A S S *
T r u e ’s
P IN  WORM
E lix ir
J  The only s
tlrely vegvuthh* r
worm s in children or 
fiduIth. Ilaniilt-HH under 
any oondUlonn. A B|KHMljr
1»IL J . V. T ill  F. A 4**.,
PROBATE COURT.
OOLLKOTIONB MADE.
PHILIP HOWARD, Attorney at Law.
;IHH M A I N  8T . ,  I ( ( K I U \ M > .
ing legitim ate w ork. T h e absence of 
any o f them wqutd leave  a  real want. 
B ut who w ill tell us of an y  real service 
which the saloon business Is capable 
of rendering to so ciety? W ho is  rich ­
er, health ier, happier, w iser, or In any 
w ay better for drin k in g  Intoxicating  li­
quor? R ather, how Is It possib le to 
avoid being harm od. In mind, body nnd 
estate, by patronizing the saloon?
The principle o f reciprocity Is sup­
posed to enter Into every legitim ate 
business transaction—m utual advan­
tag e  and obligation between thoae who 
exchange com m odities. T h at, how ever, 
la not possib le whero drin k is a con 
siderntlon w ith one o f tho parties. E v ­
ery  sa le  o f liquor Is. In effect, o f the 
nature o f a  fraud. Tho m anufacture of 
b u rg lar's  tools, or cou n terfe iter’s dies, 
would be quite as legitim ate a  business, 
and not less productive o f w ealth  than 
the m anufacture o f these poisonous 
beverages. Tho ;oncluslon Is, there­
fore, Inevitable, that the en tire  w ork­
in g force o f the sh tsk y  trade, w ith  all 
the m oney em ployed 111 the business, 
adds not hing to dm  wealth o f the coun­
try . Truce to Its last a n a ly s is  it  is easy 
to show thnt the entire truffle 1 h a  hor­
rib le  blasphem y again st the law s of 
nature nml h g lilm a te  com m erce. 
Money paid in exchange for bread be­
gets strength L'» earn m ore. Money 
given  for drin k produces w eakness, 
disease, and lead/) to a death o f shame. 
W e iiNk every  liq uor drin ker; 
"W h erefo re  do y s  speiid m oney for that 
w hich Is not bread, nnd you r labor for 
that w hlea satlsfleth  u o t?”  And we 
usk the public: "W h y continue to
sanction a braq.th of trade w hich Is 
gro ssly  im m oral In Its nature and ten­
dencies, again st the true science of 
w ealth , and at varian ce w ith every  oils 
Ject o f good g o v y n m e n t? ” .— Dr. lierry .
McDo<nnld—Mr*. M ary Nmlley re-
contly v 1*1 tc«l with Mr. and Mrs. Jam efl
Mtiftfipy.
Mr. innd Mm. Pnml Struw s w ent to
Fnlrflplc1 Tuesday.
I»flVl8 M cDonald’* sinter has re tu rn -
r»l to hi 'r  homo In B elfast.
Mr*, a\n n  Ranfor «1 spent a few  d a y *
ln*t wpf>k with Mr s. Dlinrlr •s F u lle r  ut
thp ” l)ook.”
ip Humpy iind w ife . w ith  th eir
lilt to da lighter MILilretl anti son W ill la.
recently vlalted nt Ja m e s H ussey's.
I .urn N u ll hn* K«»nc to U n ity  to
ipvilifl li or vnrntlm t with her parents.
Herthn Robinson Is w orkin g fo r Mra.
Eugene Ilunney.
Maud KoirlnHon Is world ng for M rs.
rhnrlcH guln ihy.
W illie ( ’ampbPll ii»f North V assnlhoro
Ten, iterance.
Alcoholic e a n d ,. II Is said . Is largely 
sold In M unches,er and other English  
towns. It Is sa lt  to he im ported from 
G erm any, nml at an alyst declares that 
It contains p ro p trtlo n ate ly  ns much a 
cohol as doeB beer.
Dr. W olff, o f Sjtrnsburg, one of Ger­
m any's greatest wconomte scholars, has 
reported that the result of Ills Investi­
gation s Qn the relation  of drink to ac­
cidents during t i e  year 1897. i l l s  In­
vestigation s cove/ the 1,071 eases In Ills 
own district foi one year. Mondays 
and F rid a y s  are the d ays when most 
accidents occur, eecnuse, according to 
his statem ent, t..e  drinking-shops are 
most frequented by workm en on the 
d ays previous—v t., Saturdays. Sundays 
and T hursdays. Few er accidents hap­
pen on Tuesday than on any other day 
o f the week, bei au se  on Monday Ihe 
drinking-houses <re least frequented.
Colonel T hom t.i W . H igginson Hald 
that a t a  dinner nt B eaufort, S. C., 
whero wine flow fd freely and ribald 
je s ts  were handle.!, I)r. M iner, a  slight, 
boyish fellow w Jo  did not drink was 
told th at ho could no go until he had 
drunk a toast, tejd a  story or sung a 
song. H e rep lied : T cannot sing, but
I will g ive  you a tanst, although 1 must 
drin k It 111 water. H Is, ‘Our m others.’ " 
T he men were so effected and asham ed 
that some took l,)ro by the hand and 
thanked him for d isplayin g  eourago 
greater than th at roqulred to w alk up 
to the month o f a cannon. T his, Col­
onel H igginson seyti, w as the bravest 
a d  he v i "  i .-ad during the c iv il wan
A Savage Revenge.
"T h ere  w a s a ten store chromo o f 
itrn w h errles III our d in in g  room, but 
tlie lan d lad y bad to take It down ”
-W h at fo r? ”
" I t  mnde tin1 boarders all call for an 
ix tra  piece o f rhubarb  pie.”
Is working for dam es H ussey.
K elsle  Sm iley Is w orkin g on B r lg g  
T u rn er's house in Palerm o.
Fred  D rake Is spending tils v acatio n  
with his uncle nnd aunt, Mr. and MrR. 
C h arles Drake. He tenches school In 
E llsw orth .
H. S. M itchell of W ashington catted 
n old frien ds here M onday.
Mrs. Edw in Moody Is v isit in g  her 
parents In Whlteflold.
Mr. nml Mrs. Benson Hhorey are  en ­
tertain in g  com pany from  aw ay .
Curet E very Form  of Inflam m ation; 
I N T E R N A L  as much as EXTERNAL.
Originated by art olil Family Plt/fUrlaii In 1810. 
It act a prompt' v. It laitlway* ready foriise. Propum! 
on aiiu.ir •u m uln t « billio n lovolt. Every Mother - —  ‘“sup, cholera
VtlloUH |K»\V
■on’IT Auuliyiii'i' V.liYhYiwiV’TiV’my family. I rrga 
It ottO of Urn 1»«"t nml an feat family mcdlclur 
To I'D iisi*i| internal iti.-l exlerliul In iill case*.
O. | | .  iNOALLfl, I>«N». Sl*l ll.ipt. L'li., UmiKor, Me»fc 
CROUP. My children nro aulijoot to croup. AJ 
.h a t la necHAH.iry la to glvu them a dose, hath' -:h* 
cheat and throat with your Liniment, tuck l\*u* In 
hod, and tho croup (llaappoara ax If laaglo.
i:. a P rin t, m . .. i :.m kpoct, Texas. ,
O ur Hook on IN FL A M M A T IO N  M ailed Trte:
The IhM'tor'a signature ami direction* on every bottle. 
Hold hjr all nnunrmta. I’rli r, 16cent*. HU liottles. t l  oa 
LH.JCdlNS'iN A I . I..*-.'I'll‘tom II....... ..  . ILmtnii, Mam.
ROCKLAND BUSINESS DIRECTORY
A P O T H E C A R I E S
and F t Guinea In’great variety. 822 Main, corner Oak Bt.
C R O C K E R Y  A N D  G L A S S W A R E
1IONN VVKKHH, wholesale mid letull dealer In Crockery 
•  Chinn, Glass, Blorltng H irer nnd Mated Ware, Lamp*, 
~ l.nnicraa and Photographic Suppliesd and Gun Klxtu
WI L L A K I s  V . 1*001 .1 .I t ,  Pharmaclat, 426 Main Street, foot of Llroerock Hired. Everything appertaining to a flrat claaa drug atore.
c .
proprietary article!
A T T O R N E Y S
Cl  O i l  (JON M II 1C H N. Counaellor at Law. Office at No.JT 406 Main Blreet, Kockland, llalue, over the store of 
Bpear, May and Btover.
*L
L ‘ Office corner Main and
J O N K PII K . M O O ItK , Counaellor at Law. officca 40o Main street, Kockland, and Bank Building, Tbomualou. Tele­
phone connections.
c . kf. W A L K  K it .  Attorney at Iaw  and Notary Public, Syndicate Building, over Fuller It Cobb’s, Kockland,
Maine. Telephone call, office 141-2, residence 241-2.
______ A W N I N G S  ______
C'l K O K U K  W  >1 ('(■ It 1I>GK, rail and awning maker, loft F  at Bnow’a Wharf, W ater street, Houth End. Teuta and 
hammocks made to order, iteaidenee 24 Oak aired.
BO-A-HD J^ISTID  LODGING
Mu m . I>. JK. N O H W K L L 'M , dining rooms, 18 Kim Bt.Furnished rooms in connection with bouse. Very cen­trally located. Single meals 26 cents.
__________ B O I L E R  M A K E R S
MO K IIK , T i l l  NHI I . I ,  Jt  M cl/O U N  M A O H I.M  4 0 .Machinists, steam fitters and boiler mskais. Bleam and hot water heating, pipe fittings, etc. Bea street.
BOOTS A .N JD  SHOES
H IV. H K E N B , dealer to Ksahlonatde Boots, Hboea and •  Rubber*. Cut and side sole leather. KubberU paand 
i and ahoe findings. 470 Mala Bt., corner Lindsey.
CIGARS A.2M3D TOBACCO 
1 I 1 K  J  W . A N lrU K H O IV  ( ' ! < ■ * I t  t'O  , uses the finest
E . W . 4 1 (1 A II CO. 10c Maxlue Cigar 10c.
and Tobacco, 404 Main Bt., Kock’snd, Me.
C L O T H I E R
A 1 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
ihe band. 864 Main aired .
CLOTHING CLEANED
_______ ____ C O A L  A N D  W O O D
A F . G K 4)U K K IT  CO , dealers In Coal and Wood; full 
measure, prompt delivery and lowest prices. We have 
both telephones.
f jlA U M A M D , k F ltA K  1  4 0  , Wood aud Coal of all * kinds. Our coal is free from dust and slate. Prompt 
delivery to all parts of the city. Both telephones.
P K T I B  H K N N K U V  *  CO , Tl I Ison's Wharf, icash price on first au silty roal before buying elsewhere. 
Have you tried Kennedy'is Best Ploar?
E l . I t  11V UK O fi . always on hand choicest quality Hard and Soft Coal, free from dual sud slate. Hard wood, long and 
a. Telephones. Cor Camden aud Main Bis., North Kad.
T t J U k k l i l K k  4k l i lX ,C o a l—free burning coal—no slate- 2000 lbs. to the ton. Wood, kiln dried; price# the low ast 
tiewdual dry aud fret from chips; quick delivery.
C A R R I A G E S # A N D !  S L E I G H S
robca, etc. Agent for Ovtett runner for wagons, lia ises  for sale
HA L L  A MalhMOM, manufacturers and dealers in Car­riages and Blcigh*. Particular attention given to ordered 
work. KepairIng dona ia the beat aoauntr. 616 Main street.
D E N T I S T R Y
D
D*
at root: L)r. J .  Ilenry liamoi 
W ak h for the big electric I>.
R ‘
M
Jour ac
H l
f S
T . ’
D R E S S M A K E R S
\ l
MADAM  G K I> I>FK .riM K K haespecial facilities with the largest New Yorkan-J Boston establishments for viewing the latest im portations lu French Dressmaking. 70 Hummer Bt.
E D U C A T I O N A L
address II. A, Howard, Itoekland, Maine,
FISH A 1ST 3D CLAMS
H L . T H O M  AN, dealer in Meats, Kiah nnd Fancy Uro.•  ceries. Clama and Oystera a specially. Main street, at the Brook. Telephones.
EXTRACTS, ETC.
M K s  11. T' \ \  I I SO \for Itoyce's Fruit Flavoring Extracts, Perfumes and 
Toilet Article*. Agent for Koeklsna, Tboinaston, Vinalhaven 
and Hi. George. At home Baturdsys, 4 High Bt., cor. Park.
F R U I T  A N D  C O N F E C T I O N E R Y
E . r#i
. reasonable prices. Newspaper* for sale,
F L O R I S T ______
HN A € .  M A T H B B y  Florist, Korki.tbd, Me. O 
r Pleasant aud Purchase streets.
FLOUR -A-IsfD FEED
I I T T L U H A I .K ’N Flour and Grain Btore. I handle Rex, J  Leroeoiu aud Pllisbury’s Best Flour, alao Pillabury's Heat 
bakers, and for W inter W heat, Koyal Blur, Columbia, Puritan
GROCERS
T T tA K M K K N ' tX i 'H A M U E , (W . C. Bawlell*. Prop.) 
A" dealer lu flour, groceries, produce and everything kept lu 
a fir at class market. 81 Llmerock street, both telephones,
w s
affords.
HARDWARE
MA. 4 1 1 0 4 'l tL T T . Dealsr lu Hardware, Bluves, Fun,- 
_ es, etc. T in aud sheet iroa worker. Orders for plumb­
ing promptly attended to; 888 Main street.
h H H  z z m
stock always on hand. Bblp chandlery. 466 Malu street,
" h o t e l s  a n d  r e s t a u r a n t s
i by the door. Nicest rooms In ibe city.
H A I R  G O O D S
LA IH L N  will fin d s full assortiusul of h^lr | combs and ornaments for the hair ; alao abac 
mauicartug done at ihe Kockland Hair Blore. 40o W
K4 I I t lT V  m  i n i /  l . i r £ ,  the only stipulated
remtum company incorporated under the laws of the mate 
York. Parker T , Fuller, But« Agent, 401 Main street.
A L F U K U  h . M I.A C M , Insurance of every Uastiipllon at lowest rales, longer amount of assets represented iu my ageacy than any other In Knox County
H O. 4 iU fttl*Y , 88e Main street. 1 ren j•  reliable companies ia oil branches or th t business'
k lH O M T U N , Notary Public und lusk/urn
OH ML L  O A Y JK * . Expert Watchmaker. Trained Up.ticlau. Only u ae Price Jew eler 1# Iowa. 416 Mela Bt., opp. Kockland Naliens! bank-
W M. I*4J MX I h T O X ,  M l Main street, Kockland, dealer •  is  W ale he*, Jew elry, Diamonds and o p ik a l goods. Flue Watch repairing.
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THOM  ASTO N.
T h e L a d ie s ’ C ircle o f the B aptist 
church  w ill h ave  n trolley ride to C am ­
den W ednesday, leav in g  here at 12.15 
and  re turn in g  about 6 o'clock. They 
in v ite  a ll who m ay desire to Join them 
to do so. F a re s  for the round trip  25 
cen ts ad u lts and 15 cents for children. 
Should the w eather be unpleasant 
W ednesday the ride will be taken  the 
n ext fa ir  day.
C h arles S ta rr  returned to Boston. 
S a tu rd a y , a fte r  spending a few  d ays 
w ith  h is parents. Mr. and M rs. R . D. 
S tarr.
M rs. M. W inslow, who has been v is ­
it in g  in town and v ic in ity  a  few  weeks, 
le ft for her home in L ynn. Satu rday.
A  la rg e  crowd joined the M ethodist 
choir on their excursion down river 
F r id a y  night. The choir netted $23. 
w hich w ill help buy music.
A dvertised  letters in Thom aston 
postoffice A ug. 28. 1899: M iss Mollie
Coughlin. M rs. N an cy Lord. Mrs. K a te  
Morse. Alonzo P. Moore, M iss Della 
Veazie.
Ju d g e  and Mrs. R . Ogden D wight of 
South H adley. M ass., spent a  few  d ays 
here la s t  w eek a s  guests of M iss H a r­
riet Leven saler.
M rs. L . L . Cropley. a  m ember of the 
K in g s ’ D aughters, is a t  the K n ox 
H otel. M rs. Cropley spent several 
w eeks in Thom aston la s t  y e a r  and 
m ade m any pleasan t acquaintances 
who a re  pleased to meet her again.
M iss M ay  L ew is of Brooklyn  is v is it ­
in g Capt. and Mrs. Sam uel W atts.
T h e L incoln B a p tis t  A ssociation  w ill 
m eet w ith  the B a p tis t church here 
Sept. 5 and 6. President B u tle r of 
C o lby w ill be one of the speakers. The 
local church w ill provide en terta in ­
m ent for a ll who attend.
C laren ce  F o g e rty  o f Roslindale. 
M ass., spent Sunday a s  the guest of 
Jo h n  E llio t. Mr. F o g e rty  w ill spend 
a  few* w eeks in Cushing and vicin ity.
T h e  engagem ent o f M iss L ilia  B u r­
b an k  and A rth u r J .  E llio t is a n ­
nounced.
C h arles P lu m er of Portland is v i s ­
it in g  h is fath er. Chaplain Plum er. 
-ffto w ill v is it  B an gor before returning 
to IPortland.
M is* Jenn ie*M cD onald  is v isit in g  in 
Boston.
M rs. M a ria  K e lleran  of Buffalo. N. 
Y ., h a s  purchased the W m. H atch 
house on E lm  street. M rs. Sarah  
Ja c o b s  w ill occupy it.
-Vim* iA abel Sanborn, who h as been 
« t  Fr->’  P ern a ld 's  returned to her home 
in Boston. Satu rd ay  night.
M iss H elen Thom as, who h as been 
v is it in g  her father. D r. A u stin  Thom as, 
returned  to W aterville , Monday.
Id a  S in ger is v isitin g  friends in B e l­
fa s t .
W alter S. Reed, a Thom asfon boy 
spoke before the Y . M. C. A. at R o ck ­
lan d  S u n d ay afternoon.
A  gam e of base ball between C am ­
den and Thom aston Sa tu rd a y  w as 
broken up by the re fu sal o f Camden 
to p la y  longer on account o f an a l­
leged w rong decision o f the um pires.To 
a  m ajo r ity  of the spectators such a c­
tion  seemed childish. In that p articu ­
la r  instance the um pire ap pears to 
h a v e  been better inform ed a s to the 
ru le than some of the p layers and the 
scorers.
Capt. H. M. Thorndike’s fam ily  
m oved to Rockland. M onday, to take 
possession of their new house in that 
city.
E lija h  Jam eson  and F ra n k  M. W h it­
m an o f Boston, who h ave  been a t the 
K n o x  H otel a  few  w eeks, le ft fo r B o s­
ton. Sa tu rd a y  night.
M rs. AV. A. Newcom be h as purchased 
the house belonging to the estate  o f the 
la te  Edm und W ilson. The house is 
w e ll located and is a  v e ry  desirable 
residence.
The lad ies o f the Congregational so­
c ie ty  a re  expecting to h ave  a  law n 
fe s t iv a l th is afternoon and evening on 
the grounds of Mrs. S. J .  H enderson. 
Ice  cream  and other eatab les w ill be on 
sale.
The funeral of E d w ard  A. W illis w as 
held Sun d ay a t his late home a t  Beech- 
woods. There w a s a  v e ry  large  a tten d ­
ance o f re la tives and friends. The 
floral offerings w ere m an y and b eau ti­
fu l. R ev . AV. A. Newcom be officiated. 
T h e interm ent w as m ade a t Ja m e so n 's 
Point cem etery, R ockland. A  la rg e  
num ber of the m em bers of A rcan a  
w ent by electric car and held P yth ian  
serv ice  at the grave .
There w ill be a  gam e o f base ball on 
the Stlm pson grounds W ednesday a f t ­
ernoon between Thom aston and R o c k ­
lan d  nines.
Mrs. Olive N oyes of Boston and M rs. 
F ra n k  D ay  of Cam den w ere en terta in ­
ed F r id a y  at the home o f M rs. M ary 
L even saler.
AVe are  pleased to know that F ra n k  
C a rr  is better of a severe illness.
W A R R E N .
Mrs. A m anda O liver visited  friends 
in Union and Appleton last week.
Mr. and M rs. A. L . K irk , entertained 
ns guests, last week. Mr. and Mrs. 
Conrad ( loss of Brockton. M ass. Mr. 
and Mrs. G oss h ave  been p assin g  a few  
weeks a t C rescent Beach. T hey re ­
turned to the beach on Sa tu rd a y  last.
Mrs. Ja n e  AVatts. who h as been v is ­
iting her siste r here, returned to her 
home in Thom aston S atu rday.
M iss Lu bel H all and M iss G race 
Payson will go to C astine this week to 
attend  the N orm al school.
M rs. M aud M errlthew  and d aughter 
Helen h ave been visit in g  re la tives in 
China.
Dr. J .  F . S tarre tt is in Boston. AVe 
learn he is to take a position at C arn ey 
H ospital.
A ustin  W hite of Boston and M iss 
H artshorn are  a t \\\ F .W ig h t’s. T h ey  
h ave  been p assin g  their vacation  at 
the Oxford House, F ryeb u rg .
R ev. E . R . S tearn s is absent from  
town. No preaching service  w as held 
at h is church las t Sunday.
M iss E m m a D avis returned to W a- 
terboro. V t., la st week. She w as a c ­
com panied by her sister N ancy.
Quite a  num ber of our citizens went 
to W ashington to cam pm eeting on 
Sun d ay last.
Am ong the reunions that an n u ally  
occur a t th is season o f the ye a r none 
are  more en joyab le and o f more gene­
ral interest than those o f the school 
alum ni association . On F rid a y , Aug. 
25. a t Reunion Grove, occurred the sec­
ond annual reunion of the W arren  
A cadem y and High School alum ni a s ­
sociation. It w as to h ave  been held 
on the preceding AAfednesday but had 
to be postponed on account o f rain. 
The occasion felt the e ffect of a  p ost­
ponement and o f a  little  uncerta in ty  
as to the w eath er so that the atten d ­
ance w as not a s  g reat a s  it would oth ­
erw ise h ave  been. There w a s a  picnic 
dinner a t 1 p. m. Then, a fte r  a  social 
hour, a  business m eeting w a s called  by 
the president o f the association . Gen. 
E llis  Sp ear, of AVashington, D. C. The 
records o f the m etings o f la s t y e a r  
w ere read by the secretary , M iss M yra 
H ilt, o f W arren . The condition o f the 
treasu ry  w a s reported by the tre a su r­
er. M iss F ra n k  M atthew s of AVarren. 
The officers elected for the ensuing 
ye a r w ere a s  follow s: P resident, Gen. 
E llis  S p ear o f W ashington, D. C .; vice 
presidents. T. E . R u sse ll. A. P . S ta r ­
rett and M rs. W m . E . H ill; secretary , 
M iss M y ra  H ilt of AA’ arre n ; treasu rer, 
M iss F ra n k  M athew s of AA’ arren ; exec­
utive com m ittee, A. P . S ta rre tt, M rs. 
M ary Lockie  and M rs. O. B. R u sse ll; 
alum ni com m ittee. M iss O liva S. Eaton  
of AVarren. M rs. Ju lia  A’ inal o f AA’arren  
and L. F . S ta rre tt of R ockland . A fte r  
the business of the m eeting had been 
transacted  the fo llow ing persons 
spoke: Gen. E llis  Spear, o f m an y en­
terta in in g  rem iniscences of h is school 
life  in the old academ y, o f benefits de­
rived and o f prom inent men who had 
gone out from  the school; M. R. M a t­
thews, and I. P . S tarre tt, of th eir life  
in the school and of the object o f an 
education : S tan ley  S ldensparker. AA’ a r ­
ren H igh School class of ’94 and U n i­
versity  o f Maine, clnss o f ’99. o f the 
benefits that he had derived from  the 
High School; R ev. G. S. C hase o f the 
B a p tis t church. AA’arren . of the in ter­
est and helpfulness th at such g a th e r­
ings . indicated fo r the school; 
P rin cip al F . E . R u sse ll of the 
school a t the present time. Soon 
a fte r  the m eeting adjourned, and all 
agreed th at it had been a v e r y  en jo y­
able one.
R O C K P O R T .
J .  H. E e lls  h as started  another one 
o f his kilns.
M iss E le a n o r Reed o f D orchester, 
M nss.. is the guest of M iss A della  T. 
Oarleton.
F red  A. F o ste r  of Low ell, M ass., is 
v isit in g  his uncle, J .  S. Foster.
M iss M. S. H ughes o f-L ow ell., M ass.. 
Is the guest o f her aunt, M rs. AA’ . O. 
Corthell.
The A'lnals a re  holding th eir annual 
reunion today on the grounds o f E . C. 
M orrill.
Mrs. J .  S. F o ste r Is v is it ig  her p a ­
rents in M ontville.
Mr. and M rs. C . L . P asca l en ter­
tained F r id a y  evening at their ch arm ­
ing cottnge. A’ illa  R idge. B a lla rd  P ark . 
About th irty  people w ere present and 
the even in g w a s d e ligh tfu lly  enjoyed 
w ith  w hist, eucher, other card  gam es 
and social intercourse. A  repast con­
sistin g  o f fish chowder, lobster salad  
and m any oth er good things w as s e n  - 
ed. The fe st iv itie s  were kept up until 
ra th er a la te  hour, and even then the 
g u ests departed  re lu ctan tly  for their 
homes.
R ockport schools com mence next 
T u esday and ow ing to the num ber of 
scholars w ho are  to enter the H igh 
School it h as been found necessary  to 
rem ove the partition  between the H igh 
School room and the ante-room  ad jo in ­
ing. so a s  to en large the seatin g  cap ac­
ity  by the addition o f tw elve new 
seats, m akin g  a  total o f forty-e igh t. 
Ten new sch olars w ill enter the school 
from  AA’est R ockport and Sim onton.and 
enough m ore w ill come from  Rockport 
v illag e  to in crease the entering class 
to about tw en ty-five. R ob ert N. M ll- 
lett will be the a ss istan t. M iss G race 
F is k  of R o ck ville  is to teach the E a s t  
Side P rim a ry  School the com ing term, 
and M issE  llzabeth H osm er of Cam den 
will be the in structor a t the R ockville  
school. O ther teachers w ill rem ain  as 
last term.
When lire flow** along 1 
Hut the man worth while 
Is the man who can smile 
When everj-thing goes dead i
SO. TH O M A STO N.
ArinalhuvenA lbert S leeper wei 
S atu rd ay .
Mr. S tah l o f K e n t ’s  H ill is a  guest at 
M rs. Geo. G reen ’s.
M rs. O. H. B a b b  o f E verett, M ass.,
M rs. Olive N oyes o f W altharn, M ass., 
and M rs. F ra n k  D a y  o f Cam den are 
v is it in g  a t M rs. Ju l ia  B u tle r ’s.
Ja m e s  Tolm an and fa m ily  w ere 
g u ests a t M rs. E l l s  L en te ’s, Sunday. | ton
G. F red  B o w ers of Thom aston and J jJ 
F red  AViggin o f th is p lace w ent to 
P leasan t B each  Sunday.
M iss L lze tte  Green w ill leave  for 
K e n t ’s H ill AArednesday m orning, a fte r 
p assin g  a m ost d eligh tfu l vacation  at
OAA’ L 'S  H E A D .
E . M. C lifford and fam ily , who h ave 
been stopping a t  the H en ry  F lin t cot­
tage at H oliday B each  the p ast month, 
h ave returned  to their home in AA’ inth- 
rop, M ass.
M rs. I. A. P o st and children, who 
have been v isit in g  h er m other and s is ­
ter in B artle tt, N. H ., a rr ived  home 
W ednesday.
R o x le  M addocks cam e home from  
A u gu sta  Thu rsd ay.
V in al P e rry  o f Boston  is v isit in g  his 
parents. Capt. and M rs. H enry P erry . 
H is w ife  and child h ave  been here 
some time.
L ette rs  rem aining in this office Aug. 
21st: M artha L ew is, A. B u rn ett. Archie 
Sim ons, M rs. C. B  .C hurchill.
M rs. C elia  S ta c y  o f B ra in tree , M ass., 
is a guest of M rs. Soper a t H enrlckson 
Point.
M essrs. R alp h  and O liver B ry a n t  and 
their w ives, of H oulton. a re  the guests 
of Mr. and M rs. H. H . F lin t at H oliday
Beach.
Mrs. Lonin F a r r  and d au gh ter L u cy 
o f Rockland visited  frien ds here re ­
cently.
M iss Helen F a r r  o f R ock lan d  and 
I M iss E m ily  Sm ith o f Ash P oin t visited  
! th eir grand  paren ts Sunday.
I B o ard ers a re  now leavin g  fo r their 
sev era l homes.
T E N A N T 'S  H A R B O R .
Ada Sum ner and M rs. M attie 
n o f Boston are  gu ests o f their 
Mrs. Sophia AVull.
D. A A*. G iles is home from  Bos-
Dr. T. H. Stetson attended cam p­
m eeting a t N orthport last week.
Capt. G eorge A lley  has gone to B o s­
ton to take com mand o f schooner AVil 
lie H. Child.
J .  L .lio in p h n ey returned to Roxbury
G L E N  COA’ E .
Capt. G eorge T. H ark n ess o f R o ck­
port w as a t C has. J .  Ja m e so n 's  Su n ­
day.
Mr. and M rs. F ra n k  L itt le  and son 
M iles h a v e  returned to Boston a fte r 
two w eeks’ s t a y  a t “ C rab b s’ N est," 
w hich is  now closed, though AA’ . A. 
Babcock w ill probably rev isit it next 
month.
C. C lifton  L u fk in  attended the Sun ­
d ay  School Convention a t Nobleboro, 
Satu rd ay .
M rs. L ilia  Coombs, a t AA’ arrenton. 
w as the origin ator o f a  picnic a t  that 
place S a tu rd a y , w hich w a s attended 
by her frien ds from  South Thom aston.
M rs. M a ry  A . Rhodes is a g a in  at 
Albion In g rah am ’s a fte r  a  v is it  w ith 
her son. F re d  S. Rhodes, a t  C riehaven.
A dditional w indow s h ave  been put In 
at the upper car house.
D r. L . F . B ach eld er o f R o ck lan d  Is 
to conduct services a t  the school house 
Su n d ay afternoon, Sept. 3. D r. A . F . 
P ip er o f R ockport w as the last to offi­
ciate. R o b ert H. H ouse o f G leneove 
w ill lead the m id-w eek p ra y e r m eeting 
AA’ ednesday evening.
G eorge K . Ja m e so n 's sa il boat w ent 
ash ore a t  O akland Cove AA’ednesday 
night, but, fo rtu n ate ly , m et w ith  no 
serious dam age.
Leo n ard  H. Sy lv e ste r h as painted his 
dw ellin g occupied by A. AA’ . C larke  and 
fam ily .
M aster Neddie D. G rego ry  spent F r i 
d ay  w ith  M iss Olive M. Lerm on d at 
Thom aston.
M rs. H. D. H all is on the sick list, 
due to in ju ries received b y  a  bad fa ll 
w hich she la te ly  sustained.
Jo h n  T hom as Y o u n g  of M atln lcus 
w as a  recent guest a t  Zebulon L u f ­
k in ’s.
M essrs. O. A. D ale and F ra n k  C. 
AA’ells, the form er accom panied by h is 
fa m ily  and the la tte r  b y  M rs. AA’ ells, 
a re  stopping a t  A . F . H u m ph rey ’s.
The close cars are  once m ore rece iv­
ing a  thorough pain tin g  and general 
revam p in g  a t th eir hands, p rep arato ry  
fo r the w in ter’ s w ork.
M isses G race  E llio tt and M ay 
R ouleston, recent gu ests a t A. T. 
H am ilton ’s, h ave returned to Boston.
Mr. and M rs. C h arles J .  G rego ry  a t ­
tended the session o f the D istrict 
Lodge, I . O. G. T ., a t Spruce H ead.
M iss C la ra  B ra z ie r  h as been keeping 
house fo r her brother, H erbert N. B r a ­
zier, M rs. B ra z ie r h av in g  spent a  few  
d a y s  a t AA’ aldoboro and in cidentally 
attended the H offses reunion.
Mr. George P rescott and M iss Cora 
B. P resco tt h a v e ,le ft  A. F .H u m p h rey ’ 
for th eir Boston home.
Mr. and Mrs. L eo nard  H . R hodes o 
Boston recently called  on re la tives ii 
town.
M iss E v a  Reed, who h as been v is it ­
ing M rs. H erbert AA*. K eep  o f th is place 
h as returned to her home in Houlton.
M iss C arrie  F u lle r  o f R ockport w as 
at C h arles J .  G rego ry ’s Satu rd ay .
M rs. C h arles J.a n d  M aster Neddie D. 
G rego ry  spent a few  d a y s  recently at 
N orthport and L in co ln vllle  Center.
M iss E lm ira  J.G re g o ry  w as the guest 
o f M rs. C. S. K eene at R o ck ville  F r i ­
day.
M rs. C h arles AA’ . Stud ley, M aster 
C h arlie  A. Stud ley. M rs. C h arles J .  
G rego ry  and sons, Neddie D. and R o b ­
ert G regory , w ere at Nobleboro camp 
ground AA’ednesday.
M rs. C h arles Sh erer and daughter 
Susie of Rockland. Mrs. W eston C leve­
land and d aughter Fan n ie , o f Portland, 
and  M iss A lice K alloch  w ere gu ests at 
Zebulon L u fk in ’s Sunday.
AA’ ilbur A. P ressey  of Rockland 
a ss is tin g  a t the pow er house and by 
ib is  m eans gain in g  a p ractica l kn ow l­
edge o f the duties of an electrician .
Mrs. E d g a r  L. Rhodes and daughter 
Helen of R oxbu ry. M ass., a re  guests 
at Albion In g rah am ’s.
ho Ms Tuesda
P L E A S A N T V IL L E .
C. F . W otton h a s  been m akin g 
rep airs oil h is m ill and  dam .
Ja m e s A. C la rk  is  qu ite lam e.
J .  B ea ls and 'w ife  returned  to 
hoine in M assach u setts S atu rd ay , 
■ 'v fievera l from  tills  p lace attended  tiie 
cam pm eeting a t  W ash in gton  Sunday.
Mrs. A nnie M arik and ch ildren  re ­
turned to th eir hom e in L yn n , Monday 
o f th is  week. . .
Itev. M r. C hase 'trenched a  v e r y  in ­
terestin g  sermqn at the school house
'l la y V tu sse ll and Aunt A n n ie  w ent to 
cam pm eeting Sunday. T h e y  drove 
through w ith  J  A. C la rk 's  celebrated 
roaming m arc, SilverUtll..
Monk le aves fo r B i idgepc 
Jc o u n ., AA’ednesday.
Ja m e s  H aley  and w ife  a re  visit 
th eir daughter, M rs. A. 1). D avit, 
some G eorge W all and w ife  w ill return 
H ow ard. K. I.. Tu esday .
C h arles R obbin s of B a rre . V t., is   ^
their j tjng re la tives here.
E A S T  S E N N E B E '
M iss M elissa Thom as of B righton 
M ass., is v isitin g  friends in town.
M rs. A reth u sa  S tan ley  and baby 
daughter, of So. C arver. M ass., 
v isitin g  her parents, Mr. and M rs.John 
G urney.
M iss Mur 
the past w
y E . R ip ley 
.-ek with Mr
jf  Union spent 
i. B erth a  Sim
and
N O TIC E .
ill and  te s tam en t o f Ix  \ i U s e  
G eorge, in th e  C ounty of K uo*,
fn f u  bond* th e  law direct*_m\ ing dem and* ag a in s t th e  e s ta ie  u i »a ces*eu a re  d e s ired  to  u re san t th e  sam e f<
it ice that she
And
dement, and all indented thereto are requested 
to make payment immediately.
AUGUSTA. A. WATTS.
T enant* H arbor. Me.
August 16 .1899. 09-71-73 j Union
D avid  C um m ings is repairing  
changin g the inside of h is house.
F la n k  K im m en s o f Clinton, M ass 
and w ife  a re  v isitin g  her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E lija h  Ripley .
M rs. Ju l ia  G urn ey and daughter,M rs. 
S tan ley  and M rs. A reth u sa  Robbins, 
w ere in R ockland  Tuesday.
V i ram  K . C um m ings is a w a y  fo r u 
cruise um ong the islands, deep sea 
fishing.
AA'illie R ip ley  and O scar Gould of 
ailed on friends here Sunday.
The long period of d ry  w eath er has 
come to a h appy ending w ith the rains 
beginning e a r ly  o f la s t  week. AA’ hen 
the w eath er m an sends a  week o f rain 
on a sum m er resort, how people begin 
to realize the p leasu re  there is In ju st 
the ord in ary  conditions—not h a lf  a p ­
preciated till changed—of brigh t su n ­
light days. W h at a v a st  am ount of 
p leasure w e could find even w alk in g  
out on the p ier nnd catch in g a  few  
perch (and m ore sculplns) if  only the 
w a te r w ere sm ooth a s  usual. W e never 
w anted to sa il so much a s  now, when 
the g ra y  sk y  sh uts down on a  g ra y  
sea. that sw e lls  its  em phatic negative. 
N ever did w e so much w an t to take 
th at long-deferred  wheel trip—never, 
no never, w ere there so m an y w a y s  in 
w hich we could spend p leasan t d ays, at 
Cam den a s  those which possess all 
our thoughts w hile the rain  beats 
down. AA’e don’ t w an t much to m ake 
us h appy—sim ply , like children, we 
w an t to do w h at we can ’ t do and noth­
in g else h as a n y  attraction . Our golf 
sticks in th eir ca n v a s  b a gs— niblicks, 
and cleek, and putter—are  all coaxing 
us to use them , and n ever did we feel 
so an xious to h ave  a  contest with 
Colonel B o g ey  a s  now. F o rtu n ate ly  in 
ev e ry  hotel there a re  a  few  w ho can 
hear m usic in the click o f b illiard  
balls, and who find a ra in y  day. a  good 
tim e to try  the pins in the bow ling a l ­
leys. or who can  get enjoym en t out of 
a  gam e o f card s by d ayligh t. They 
keep the balance, and they are  the 
people who a lw a y s  find friends. It is 
hard to be philosophical w hen one’s 
vacation  time is lim ited nnd circum ­
stan ces seem so w o fu lly  m ixed up, but 
how such people shine in a  group of 
discontented ones. L ife  here, has its 
m any fasc in ation s. T he a rt ist  rejo ices 
in the superb  scenery, and w ith  golf, 
tennis, and b oatin g  the d ays are  all too 
short. M an y o f the hotels and board ­
ing houses h a v e  been full during the 
sum m er, and such is the demand that 
m any o f them  w ill rem ain  open till 
October first.
I f  m ore go lf clubs would follow  the 
exam ple set b y  M orris county, and 
hold tou rnam en ts for their “ caddies,”  
sa y s  a  w ell-know n w r ite r  in the B o s­
ton B udget, “ there would be less com­
plaint about the w retched service some 
of these u rch in s give. T h ey sa y  to 
h ave these yo u n gsters understand 
w h at a  p la y e r  req uires is to h ave  them 
p lay  them selves, for nothing teachers 
a  boy qu icker w h a t is  required o f him  
than to put a  set o f clubs in his hands, 
and set him  to w o rk  in an  actu al 
m atch .”  A n yon e who h as found h im ­
se lf  a t  the m ercy  of an ignorant cad ­
die. w ill co rd ia lly  endorse this advice 
A  caddie h a s  been defined a s  a  you n g­
ster who w ill consent to m ake die 
p arag in g  rem ark s on y o u r gam e ai 
long a s  you h ave  m oney to em ploy him 
but a  better definition would be that he 
w ill c a rr y  y o u r  club sa tis fa c to rily  so 
long a s  you are  w illin g  to teach him 
A t first sigh t and to the uninitiated, 
go lf seem s id io tica lly  easy , and easily , 
the m ost id iotic o f gam es. T o  shove a  
w hite pill (a s  an  im pressionist has e x ­
pressed It) from  one hole to another, 
seem s even m ore a  w aste  o f time than 
croquet. T h e sk ep tic ’s com parison of 
go lf arid croquet, contains the final re ­
su lt. F o r  go lf req uires of the success­
fu l com petitor a  com prehensive ju d g ­
ment and a  fineness of touch such a s  
no other out-door gam e h as dream ed 
A ccu racy  o f aim , sureness of eye, 
d exterity  o f arm , perfection o f form , 
a  critica l idea o f d istance, and a  philo­
sophic tem per w ith  the m ost exasp er­
a tin g  h appenings a re  only a  few  of the 
lu a llflca tio n s n ecessary  to the golfer. 
G olf Is a  fight from  s ta rt  to finish and 
w e d efy  a n y  en th u siast to rem em ber 
w h eth er he h as w alked  tw o m iles or 
ten w hen he m akes his ball so ar 190 
y a rd s  from  the tee, or when he has ju st 
won the hole, on a  phenom enal 15-foot 
putt. A  w ell-know n go lfer rem arked 
y e sterd ay  th at “ there should be a go lf 
club a ttach ed  to e v e ry  town parish, 
ju s t  ns there is a  town common. It w ill 
keep the boys out o f m ischief, and the 
young lad ies w ill find th eir outlet in 
som ething m ore stim u latin g  than chat. 
E v e r y  co u n try  church would do well 
to h ave  o n e !”
There w a s  a  la rg e  attendance a t the 
go lf tea  on Sa tu rd a y , a t w hich M iss 
P alm er and M iss H olbrook of “ Cedar 
C rest”  presided. Some one has su g ­
gested, g iv in g  the go lf lin ks a  coat of 
phosphorescent paint, so one can p la y  
a fte r  dark , but the young people, 
though qu ite devoted to golf, are  also  
fond o f the in fo rm al hops, and card  
parties, w hich  are  o f n ightly occur­
rence. So the lin ks w ill be deserted 
a fte r  the " t e a  tra in ”  departs a t the 
beginnin g o f tw iligh t. A t the golf tea 
on S a tu rd a y  w a s noticed R ev. R u sse ll 
AAfoodman, rector o f St. P eter ’s church, 
R ockland .
S e vera l v e ry  handsom e steam  yach ts 
h ave  been In the h arbor on their return 
from  B a r  H arbor. Am ong others w as 
the "M a le y ”  from  N ew port, owned by 
Dr. AA'eld. She is a  perfect palace, and 
the in terior is e legan tly  furnished and 
lighted b y  electric ity , the open fire­
p laces, in the little  w ritin g  room, or 
lib ra ry , looked m ost a ttractive . The 
sta te  room s are  un u sually  large, fin­
ished in w hite wood, and the little  
;reen v e lv e t cu rta in s at the windows 
rere m ost effective. Dr. AA’ eld is moBt 
ourteous to v isitors, and an hour w as 
m ost d elig h tfu lly  spent on board F r i ­
day.
onsiderable build ing Is being plun- 
fo r the autum n and w inter, and u 
decided boom in real estate h as en­
sued. The schem e o f building a large  
hotel, on the B e lfu st road, is s t ill in 
em bryo. The Cam den L and  Com pany 
is sa id  to be the principal m over in tlie 
enterprise. The idea is to put up a 
la rg e  sum m er hotel, to accom m odate 
200 or more guests, on one o f the most 
p icturesque sites in Camden, overlook­
ing the b ay  and m ountains, and a t  the 
sam e tim e to be accessib le to the v i l­
lage. T he enterprise w ill be backed by 
a  stock com pany, p arties from  N ew  
Y o rk , Connecticut and Boston, and all 
o f the en terprisin g  citizens of Cam den 
w ill be associated' in it. A  first-c lass 
hotel, to accom m odate a  la rg e  num ber 
of sum m er gu ests is w hat Cam den h as 
weeded fo r a  long time, and every  p er­
son liv in g  here, w ill be benefited, and 
should a ss is t  In every  w ay  they can to 
fu rth er the m ovement.
Am ong the so cial functions o f the 
p ast w eek w a s the card  p arty  given  by 
M iss P risc illa  Alden, on F r id a y  even­
ing. There w ere fo u r tables, and six - 
handed euchre w a s played. The prizes, 
fou r in num ber, were won by M iss
Alice Coffin D illingham  of N ew  Y ork , 
M iss Codm an o f Boston, Mr. H en ry 
Sm ith o f yach t “ A drienne,”  Mr. A m s- 
den o f Boston.
On S a tu rd a y  a  v e ry  d e ligh tfu l sa il-  
rftmg.”  ing pn rty  w a s given  b y  M r. H en ry  
Sm ith, the ow ner o f the "A d rien n e”  In 
honor o f M iss P r isc illa  A lden nnd her 
guest M iss H iggin s. Those Invited 
w ere M rs. Am sden o f "N oru m begn ,”  
M iss AA’nldron o f "K en w o o d ,”  M iss 
Snbln o f B e lfn st road, M rs. W m. 
E d w ard s o f New ton, M ass., nnd M iss 
D illingham  of “ A req u lp a .”
The E lm  street C on gregation al 
church w as taxed  to its  utm ost ca p a c­
ity on Su n d ay m orning, w hen people 
turned out en m asse, long before the 
bell rang, to secure a  sent to h ear R ev. 
Lym an  A bbott o f N ew  Y o rk , who o f­
ficiated a t  the m orning service . V a r i­
ous opinions h ave  arisen  a s  to the 
ushers g iv in g  up the pew  holders seats 
to those who cam e ea rly . AA’ hatever 
m ay h ave  been th eir m otive, It is sa fe  
to s a y  that th ey probab ly  thought they 
w ere doing th eir duty. D r. A bbott took 
for his them e, “ God is L o v e ,”  and 
it w a s  a  m ost in terestin g  nnd profit­
able sermon.
M rs. R ic h ard  E . A y er , w ho is the 
guest o f Hon. nnd M rs. C h arles E . L i t ­
tlefield o f R ockland , w a s in Cam den, 
Sun d ay, the guest o f D r. C. C. W h it­
comb. M rs. A y e r  is the w idow  o f the 
late  congressm an, fa m ilia r ly  know n by 
h is frien ds in AA’ash ington  a s  the genial 
“ D ick A y er .”
T h e dancin g p a rty  g iven  in the opera 
house F r id a y  even in g by the yo u n g  la ­
dies o f Pro f. R a n k in ’s clnss, w a s 
ch arm in g  a ffa ir . The decorations w ere 
exceed in gly effective, and  som e o f the 
gow ns w orn w ere  v e r y  elaborate. 
B u ck lin ’s  o rchestra  fu rn ish ed  the m u ­
sic. Am ong the dan cers w ere noticed 
M rs. R Itterb u sh , M iss G lover, M iss 
F itzsim m ons, M iss K lttre d ge , M iss 
Tow le, M iss B arsto w , M iss F loren ce  
B arsto w , M iss M abel M ann, M iss 
K now lton , M iss B a rtle tt , M iss Lou ise  
H osm er, M iss A lice  C u rtis , M iss W ard - 
w ell. M iss AA’aldron, M iss C arleton and 
m an y others. T he yo u n g  lad les a re  
loud in th eir p ra ise  o f the ush ers and 
aids, who so fa ith fu lly  perform ed  their 
duties, and it w a s  one o f the m ost en­
jo y a b le  social even ts o f the season.
Scrofula,salt rltcuin. orysiyelas and other dis­
tressing eruptive diseases yield quickly and 
permanently to tlte cleansing, purifying po­
of Burdock Blood Bitters.
Courier-Gazette Bicycle Contest
C A M D E N
R e g is te r  O ne V o te  lor
Name..................................................................
In this contest a tlrat-cla** b lcyele w ill bo 
given to the young Indy in Camden receiving 
the largest num ber of votes. Contest closes 
at 7 p. m ., W ednesday, Bept. 6 ,1899 .
R u le s  f o r  l t l c y c lo  C o n t e s t .
E a ch  yenrly  subscription for T h e Courier- 
Oazetto entitles the subscriber to 100 ro tes . S ix  
months’ subscription to 60 votes. T h is  applies to 
paying up subscriptions. Coupon w ill be printed 
in each Issuo, good for one vote. A n y  young I 
In Camden cun enter the contest. T h e final co —  
Ing o f votes I* not made by us but each contestant 
has the p rivilege o f naming a  counter. T h e  count- 
Ing Is done op en ly . T h e stnndlng is published in 
each Issue of T h e  Courier-G azette and every  effort 
nsed to have a fa ir, honest contest and count. N o 
vote# are so ld—the only votes counted being the 
single coupon cut from the paper and the subscrip­
tion coupons. N o club rates. T h e  wheel w ill be 
on exhibition at R ose A  Chandler’ s D rug  Store.
ST A N D IN G  O F  C O N T E S T A N T S
M iss Canale M . T h o m a s .........................................  2.r*09
M iss Oracle M ills.........................................................
M iss E v ely  B a r n e s . . . . .................................. .. 1 13
STATE OF MAINE.
>x as.> the Supreme Judicial Court.
•ra II. Bramliall of Camden, county of Knox 
and state of Maine, respectfully represents that 
he has In his possession a steam bout, twenty- 
eight feet in length, named •Faustina,”  on 
which he has a lieu claim for labor, storage and 
care, furnished and performed by him at the 
request of llarrimau Bros, of Boston, county of 
Suffolk, and state of Massachusetts, to the 
amount of eighty-seven dollars and fifty cents, 
in consideration whereof said llarrimau Bros, 
promised that the same sum should Ik? paid on 
demand, vet though often requested the same 
have not paid but neglect and refuse so to do.
That the plaintiff does not know the name of 
the owner of said boat, nor where the owner
The Courier=Gazette
QUAKER RANGE
Voting Contest
T H O M A S T O N - W A R R E N .
♦ 0 * 0 * 0 * 0 * 0 * Q * 0 * 0 * 0 * 0 * 0 * 0 ^  
T H E  CO U RIER-G A ZETTE 
V O T IN C  C O N TE 8T
j QUAKER RANGE, 
•THOMASTON and WARREN,£
e Lady Rcceivin,
Votes
O n e  V o t e  F o r
'Address..... .......
► ♦o*o*o*o*o*o*o*o*o*o*o*o
The Conditions of the Contest.
The Range will bo given to the lady In 
Thomaston or Warren receiving the most votes.
For each NEW subscription for one year 160 
votes will be given; for new subscription for 
six months 7 5 votes.
For renewal of subscriptions or for payment 
of arrearages 100 votes will be given for each ?2 
paid.
Coupons will be printed in each Issue of The 
Courier-Gazette until and including Tuesday, 
October 17.
The contest will close Thursday, October 19, 
1899, at 8 o’clock p. m., ami no votes will l»e re­
ceived after that hour.
P O IN T E R S  A B O U T  T H E  R A N G E
Is the best finished and best put together Range in the world; lias 22 Inch oven; perfectly 
ventilated; has pan and pic remover; will take24 Inch stick of wood; has lire pot for coal tiro 
that will keep life all night; has ash dump to keep ashes from floor; the long center Is In two 
pieces; Is 37 inches long, ;to Inches high, not Including reservoir; indicator always works right; 
handles on top of oven door of twisted wire and can open door without stooping or hunting 
hands; elevated shelf Is In two parts; reservoir is made of best cold rolled sopper and will not 
crack or break ;has a large ash pan and a multitude of other gooil points not to he round on any 
other Range. ________________ _________________________
F R IE N D S H IP .
Capt. Isa a c  D arb y, w ife  anti d au gh ­
ter H elen v isited  a t  C. B ra d fo rd ’s  S u n ­
day.
R e v . G. H. Spen cer w a s called  su d ­
denly to N ew ton Center, M ass., M on­
day, return in g T u esday .
R o y  D. Cook and w ife  are  home from  
B a ld w in svllie , M ass., fo r a  short v isit.
Quite a  num ber attended the A d ven t 
cam pm eeting a t W ashington  the p ast 
week.
T he Su n d ay  Schools o f Frien dsh ip  did 
not m ake so good a  show ing a t  the 
S u n d ay School Convention a t  N oble­
boro, a s  usu al, th is ye a r, but quite a  
num ber o f older people attended.
W . E . N ew b ert is spending the w eek 
w ith  his paren ts, A . A. N ew bert and 
w ife , a t  Nobleboro.
F red  B r a y  o f W aldoboro is doing 
the m ason w ork  on Jo h n  Sim m ons’ 
new  house.
T h ey h ave  closed up cann ing fish at 
the fa c to ry  and  w ill soon begin on 
clam s.
S. A d am s and w ife  o f R ock lan d  v i s ­
ited a t R . L . Thom pson’s  S atu rd ay .
M rs. E liz a  Thom pson and g ran d ­
daughter, L illia n  G ray , a re  v is it in g  a t 
Cushing.
A  p a rty  o f 34 d rove to Frien dsh ip  
from  T hom aston and had a  p icn ic din­
ner and clam  b ake a t  C lifford  B r a d ­
fo rd ’s shore. A  good time w a s  rep ort­
ed and a  d rive  home by m oonlight end-
d the trip.
rides * the iWherefore be prays
of said boat to satisfy .
competent officer, and out of the proceeds of said sale, after deducting his fees and the ex- 
f the sale, to pay to the amount and
the court’, otherwise into court.
C am den, M aine, A u g u s t 24.1899.
EZR A  II. B RAM HALL, 
j .  I | .  & U. O. M ONTGOM ERY, Solic ito rs.
STATE O F M A IN E.
...nox ns. It* Vacation.
"u»i the foregoing petition ordered, that notice 
of the pendancy thereof be given to all parties
. . ---- - — wne together with
in The Couricr-Ga- 
x Rockland, C 
f Knox and ‘state of Maine, two weeks sm 
ively the first publication to be at least fourte 
days prior to tuo term of the Supreme Judicial 
Court next to be lioldcn at Rockland, within and 
for the County of Knox on the third Tuesday of 
September, A. I). 1899, that they may then and 
there appear, if they see fit, ami show cause, it 
any they have, why the prayer of the petitioner 
should not lie granted.
Given under my hand and 
this 20th day of August A. I)
W ILLIA M  11. FOGLKR. 
J u s tic e  Sup. Ju d ic ia l C ourt, 
•opy o f p e titio n  a n d  o rd e r o f  c o u r t^
THADBKUS R. S1MONTOX, Clerk.
SO. U N IO N .
S. W . Jo n es and w ife  v isited  a t  C h i­
na last week.
M iss Susie V au g h an  h as been v is it ­
ing friends in A u gu sta .
Thurston  B ro s, a re  putting  In a  new 
w a te r  w heel and h ave  had a  crew  of
ien a t w ork fo r the p ast tw o w eeks.
H erb ert M esser h as m oved from  W il­
lis  L u ce 's  house into the house form er 
ly  occupied b y  Jo h n  H .T h  om as.
* M rs. J .  H . T hom as w ill m ove down 
to her fa th e r ’ s, E lia s  D a v is ’ .
M iss B u ck  of C helsea, M ass., who 
h as been b oard in g  w ith  M iss C elinda 
Sleeper, w ill return  home W ednesday.
School began  W ednesday w ith  M iss 
Iln ttle  B u rk e tt  a s  teacher.
R u fu s M oody h as been tak in g  id s v a ­
cation this w eek, from  Cam den, where 
he h as w orked the p ast year.
O scar G rinnell is a t w ork a t  C laren ce 
R ip le y ’s fin ish in g  off h is stable.
G eorge G onla o f B oston  m ade a 
sh ort v is it  a t  M rs. G onla ’s  p aren ts last 
week.
HORSES
For Sale!
W E S T  A P P L E T O N .
M rs. E v le  Jo rd a n , who is quite a m u­
sician, h as Joined the c la ss th at is ta k ­
in g lessons o£ M rs. M ae B a rtle t t  on the 
piano.
M iss E d ith  M oody o f Cam den is  a t 
F ra n k  M oody’s fo r a  b rie f visit.
M r. and  M rs. Geo. F . F o g g  w ere in 
B e lfa s t  M onday.
M rs. A lec  H . F o g g  o f L ew isto n  w as 
a t It. W . F o g g ’s Su n d ay and M onday.
Quite a  num ber from  here h a v e  v is ­
ited a t  the cam pm eeting a t  W ash in g ­
ton and report some v e r y  sm art 
speakers.
M iss A ddle M cLain  le ft  M onday to 
begin h er school a t E a s t  SearBm ont.
Mr. and M rs. A rth u r E sce n cy  h ave  
returned from  th eir bridal trip  and are 
a t W m. M cLain ’s  fo r a  sh ort time.
THREE THOUSAND A WEEK
^53^2
W ill  A r r iv e  W e d n e s ­
d a y ,  S e p t .  6 .
BU R R O W S,
R O C K L A N D  M e .
It’s the “ Vienna bakery,”  where poople go to 
buy
The “ New Domestic Bread”  which beati all 
other kinds they try;
The building's new and "spick and span,”  as 
you'll sec at a glance,
And goods which arc displayed inside all 
appetites enhance.
The business of this baker has increased with 
rapid pace,
And thus be solved the matter when be met It 
face to face;
His quarters now as well as help to ail de- 
mauds are equal,
Large orders can be promptly filled—and cat­
ering—is the sequel.
There’s nothing in the fine of bread and 
pies or fancy cake
That C. E. RISING has not got or is prepared 
to make;
Aud when three thcuiand loaves of bread are 
sold in just one week.
It shows bis trade in Ibis one branch—such 
figures surely speak.
To he a leader ia bis line has always beenjbis 
aim,
And in the many years of work he’s surely 
won such fame;
Yon’U find him at 290 Main, just opposite 
“ SL Nick,”
Where he’ll be pleased to greet you all and 
f il l your orders quick.
“ Itching hemorrhoids were the plague of mv 
life. Was almost wild. Doan's Ointment cured 
me uuiekiy nnd permaneatiy, after doclon* had 
failed." C. V. Cornwell, Valiey Street, 
Saugerities, N. V.
V IN A L H A V E N .
Chas. P o tter o f B ru n sw ick  w a s a t  
the C entral Hotel F r id a y .
M r. B ro o k s o f R o ck lan d  w a s  In tow n 
F rid a y . ,
M rs. F ra n k  A m es o f M atln lcu s is 
v isit in g  M rs. It. T . C arver.
E llio t  Toim an returned  to his home 
In R ock lan d  F r id a y , a fte r  an  extended 
v is it  w ith  re latives .
B ra d  W aterm an  o f Bridgeport,C onn ., 
is v isit in g  a t  A. B . V ln a l ’s.
M rs. Jo h n  G e a ry  and d au gh ter B e a ­
trice le ft town F r id a y  to jo in  her h u s­
band.
E rn est V ln a l Is spen ding a  few  
w eeks w ith  h is p aren ts, M r. and M rs. 
W . S. V ln al. H e h as a  position In the 
o rchestra  w ith  the C has. K .  H a rr is  
Com pany, w hich opens the season a t  
N ew buryport.
M rs. W m . W est le ft F r id a y  fo r G lou­
cester, M ass., w h ere  she w ill v is it  re l­
a tiv e s  and friends.
M rs. A . H. L a n e  g a v e  a  sew in g  bee 
la^t F r id a y  a t her home, N o.3, Cooper’s 
Row .
D r. H. L . R aym on d  and w ife  and 
Wm. Jam eso n  and  w ife  w ere  gu ests a t  
the F ie ld s, T h u rsd a y  evening.
A  la rg e  p a rty  picn icked  a t  Sm ith 's  
Po in t la s t  F r id a y .
J .  E .  Tolm an h as recen tly  returned  
from  atro u tin g  exped ition  to C ushing 
and vic in ity . H e h ad  the lu ck  one d a y  
to b rin g  home a  str in g  o f 06 beauties.
A  N ew  Y o r k  concern h a s  purchased  
a  q u a rry  above  "W harff's an d  w ill soon 
com mence operation s on a  la rg e  scale.
The "S u n sh in e  o f P a ra d ise  A lle y ”  
com pany, w hich  h a s  been reh earsin g  
a t M em orial H a ll the p a st  fe w  d ays, 
w ill hold its  f ir s t  d ress reh earsa l S a t ­
u rd ay  evening, Sept. 2. T h is  perform - 
onee w ill be public and  se a ts  w ill soon 
be on sa le  a t  the u su a l p lace.
M r. and M rs. T . E . L ib b y  and ch il­
dren, M rs. S. R . L a n e  an d  H attie  and 
L an e  o f W aterv ille , returned 
hom e to d ay from  a  three w eeks’ o u t­
in g a t  B ro w n ’s H ead  L ig h t.
M rs. H en ry  Sm ith  is the happy pos- 
■ ssor o f a  new  " D a r t ”  bike.
T h e K n ig h ts  o f P y t h ia s  o f Cam den, 
accom panied b y  the R o ck lan d  M ilita ry  
Band, a rr iv e d  on steam er Gov. B odw ell 
S a tu rd a y  evening. T h ey  g a v e  a  con­
cert and ball a t  M em orial H all. S u p ­
per w a s served  a t  the O cean V iew .
R e v . II  . J .  W ells  is in N ew  Y o r k  en ­
jo y in g  his an n u al vacation .
Jo sep h  Calderw ood o f Boston  arr iv e d  
S a tu rd a y  fo r a  v is it  w ith  re latives.
C apt. E . W . A r e y ’ s new  vessel, w hich  
Is being built a t  Thom aston, is n earin g  
om pletlon and  w ill be launched Sept. 
12 or 10.
A t  the 27th an n u al reunion o f the 
19th M aine R eg im en ta l A ssociation , 
held In R o ck lan d  la s t  T h u rsd ay , the 
fo llow ing v e te ra n s o f L a fa y e tte  C ar- 
r P ost w ere elected to oiHees: V ice 
Presid en ts. W ooster V ln a l and F . S. 
C a rv e r ; execu tive  com m ittee, T hom as 
G. L ib by , R . T . C arv er, W . W . K it -  
tredge. T he n ext reunion w ill be held a t 
th is place.
S ir . and M rs. H om er and son of 
B u cksp o rt a re  g u ests o f M r. and M rs.
. M. Crockett.
M isses E v e ly n  E . M anson and A lice  
L ane en terta in ed  frlendB F r i ­
d ay  even in g a t the home of 
M r. and M rs. T . E .  L ib by . T he tim e 
w as p le asan tly  spen t w ith  m usic, 
gam es and read in gs. The prize fo r an- 
im al d raw in g  w a s  aw ard ed  M iss E v a  
R yon  o f H yd e P a rk , M ass, 
m ents o f ice cream  and 
served.
Jo sh u a  C ro ckett Is v isit in g  h is b roth ­
er, L . M. C ro ckett. _________
R e fre sh - 
cake w ere
K N O X  C O U N T Y —III 
itt Itocklaiul Flossie 
Wa
ourt «f ITobate held
the 17th day of August, 1899. 
[0 Gray, widow of Fred L. Gray, late of 
„ ..e u . ia Said county, deceased, having lire- 
edited her application for allowance out of the 
personal estate of said deceased:1 OupEUKin That nolice thereof he Riven, three 
weeks successively, in The Courier-Gazette, 
printed in Rockland in said County, that all 
persons interested may attend at a l ’rohate 
Court to he held at Rockland, on the 19th day of 
September next, and show cause, If any the 
have, why the pray 
uot he granted
• copy
of said petition should 
C. E. MESERVEY, Judge. 
EDWARD K. GUI LD, Register.
THIS Babcock Milk Tester
Made by the
Moseley 
it Stoddard 
Mfg. Co-
c o s t s —^ r 4 Bottle Tester-88.O O
And will save you throe lime* it cost iu on# 
year if you keep cow*.
A 0 kinds of Glassware for Babcock lest*, sad ia  
fact all dairy good*. A*k for prioos, ots., of 10
E. S. S T E A R N S , Camden
i
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In  S oc ia l C irc les
R alp h  B a rtle tt o f Boston Is In the 
c ity .
IbrooK Cross is v isit in g  a t  V ln a lh a- 
ven.
M iss C ora H all is v isit in g  friends a t 
Sedgw ick.
L ou is Stillm an o f Boston w as in the 
c ity  yesterd ay on business.
M iss Jean ette  Capen o f N ew  Y o rk  is 
v is it in g  M iss Ollle G ilchrest.
Mr. nnd Mrs. fe. W . N ash  w ere 
gu ests o f H. E . N ash over Sunday.
M rs. M elvin "Walter o f E a s t  Boston 
is v isit in g  in Thom aston and R o ck ­
land.
M iss Loie E . Keene returned this 
w eek from  a two w eeks’ tr ip  to Su ssex
N. B.
Mrs. L an e Thorndike, o f Hudson, 
M ass., is v isit in g  her sister, A(rs. C. M. 
Su llivan .
A. P . Irv in g  and fam ily  h ave  re tu rn ­
ed to A yer, M ass., a fte r  a  short v is it  
in this city.
Mrs. Irv in  H ow ard o f B e lfa s t  is the 
guest o f Mrs. A lz ira  Crockett, R o c k ­
land street.
Leonard G. R an k in  and w ife  are  v is ­
iting  In Bangor. Mr. R an k in  Is h avin g  
his vacation.
M rs. H. L. Thom as and children are  
again  a t her home a fte r  a  v is it  at 
N orth H aven.
H erbert R ichardson, who h as been 
spending his vacation  a t  Mt. Desert, 
h as a rrived  home.
M iss R llla  T a lle rs o f South T h om as­
ton w as the guest la st w eek o f Capt. 
and M rs. J .  B . Norton.
H. H. Crie nnd fa m ily  and M rs. 
H ayn es o f Old Tow n, and fam ily , a re  
cottagin g  at M atlnlcus.
Mr. nnd M rs. H. A. B a in  h ave  re ­
turned to R ock lan d  a fte r  a  s ta y  of 
severa l w eeks a t Pem aquld .
Mr. and. Mrs. W . I. A y e r  a re  spend­
in g a  tw o w eeks’ vacation  v isit in g  
frien ds in W aterv ille  and Clinton.
Mr. and Mrs. M. E . W otton and Mr. 
and M rs. F ra n k  K e izer picnicked at 
Lo n g  Point, Spruce H ead, Sunday.
M rs. John T a y lo r and M iss L e ila  
P ease  h ave  returned to Boston a fte r  
a  v is it  w ith re la tives in this city.
Jo h n  R icker, who h as been v isit in g  
in this c ity  and C herryfleld , returned 
to his home in Boston F r id a y  night.
Mrs. H attie  J .  Thorndike o f Som er­
ville , M ass., who has been v isit in g  her 
sister, Mrs. Ben j. Fren ch , h as returned 
home.
Mr. and M rs. W . A .H olm an and M iss 
M arion A. Thom as returned S a tu rd a y  
from  a  fo rtn igh t’s so journ a t  P u lp it 
H arbof.
M rs. E . D. K n ig h t o f W orcester, 
M ass., who h as been v isit in g  M rs. 
F an n ie  Thom as, departed  for her home 
Monday.
O scar Hudson and brother E v e r e t t  
o f L aw rence, M ass., a re  spending th eir 
vacation  a t  S. G. E v e r e t t ’s, In g r a ­
h am 's Hill.
D r. L . F .B ach e ld er and w ife  h ave  re ­
turned from  N orthport, where they 
h ave  been occupying the Union cottage  
fo r several weeks.
M iss Helen R. Stubbs o f th is c ity  and 
M isses Helen and R it a  A d am s of 
Spruce H ead have returned to F a r m ­
ington N orm al School.
M rs. R a lp h  G reene and sons R a y ­
mond and H arold, h ave  returned from  
a  three w eeks’ v is it  to her sister, M rs.
L . U. B ragdon, Sorrento.
M r. and M rs. O scar H ea ley  and Mr. 
and M rs. F red  H ealey, who h ave  been 
v isit in g  in this city, h ave  returned to 
th eir homes in E a s t  Boston.
C h arles Thorndike o f Chelsea, M ass., 
who h as been spending a  w eek in the 
city, the guest o f C. M. Su lliv an , re ­
turns home by boat tonight.
M rs. R ose  Sutherlan d  o f Portlan d  is 
the guest this w eek o f M rs. D aniel 
Proctor, G race  street, and o f M rs. E tt a  
W ortm an, a t S. P . P resco tt’s.
M rs. A nnie Lam pson and son E a rl,  
who h ave been v is it in g  her parents, 
Mr. and M rs. Geo. E . C ross, h ave  re ­
turned to her home in Boston.
M rs. A m brose M esser and d au gh ter 
G ertrude, who w ere the g u ests o f Mr. 
and M rs. R . W . M esser la s t week, le ft 
S a tu rd ay  night fo r th eir home in B o s­
ton.
M iss Id a  M. M itchell, who h as been 
v isit in g  M iss Ja n e  C. F iske , h as re ­
turned home and w ill resum e h er stu d ­
ies a t Colum bia U n ivers ity , N ew  Y o rk  
City.
M isses C arrie  and E ffle  Sm ith , who 
h ave bt^en spending the p ast three 
w eeks in this c ity  and v ic in ity , le ft 
yesterd ay  fo r their home in E v e rett, 
M ass.
M iss S arah  M. H all returned last 
night from  N orthport, where she w as 
m usical director durin g  the sessions of 
the E p w orth  L eagu e  Convention and 
M ethodist cam pm eeting.
E . Raym ond C lark , who h as been 
visit in g  a t Mrs. Joseph in e  M. C la rk ’s, 
In grah am ’s H ill, returned home last 
night. Mrs. M ary M urray  o f D orch es­
ter, Muss., is now the guest o f M rs. 
C lark.
Mrs. Josephine M. C lark  g a v e  a  m u s­
ical a t her home, In g rah am 's H ill, 
T h u rsd ay evening, in honor of her 
guests, Mrs. M argaret R. C lark  and 
son E . Raym ond o f South Boston. The 
occasion w as v ery  m uch enjoyed by a ll 
present.
M iss L o ttie  H arden entertained  the 
m em bers of the Sew in g Club and gen ­
tlem an friends a t  her home on 
Broad  street, S a tu rd a y  evening. M iss 
M artha B. M ay w a s also  to h ave  been 
a  hostess, but w a s prevented from  be­
ing present on account of Illness. The 
young men are  honorary m em bers of 
the club and w ere obliged to undergo 
the in itiation before they w ere fu lly  
entitled to the p rivileges. T he in it ia ­
tion is said to consist o f th readn g a 
tine needle w ith coarse silk.
Mr. and Mrs. Jo h n  D. M ay g a v e  a | 
dinner p arty  a t  th eir home on G rove 
street. F r id a y  evening, a t w hich the 
follow ing re la tives w ere present: Mr.
and Mrs. O scar H ealey o f E a s t  Boston, 
Mrs. Joh n  T a y lo r o f Boston. M iss L eila  
P ease of Boston, M rs. E lizab eth  H ea­
ley  o f Thom aston. Mr. and M rs. E . W. 
Thurlow , Mrs. Rebecca In g rah am  and 
Mr. and Mrs. E . S. M ay o f th is city. 
A fte r  d iscussing a  delicious fu ll course 
dinner, the fam ily  and g u ests spent the 
evening in a  very  p leasan t social m an­
ner. It w a s an  in fo rm al fa m ily  re ­
union and one w hich a ll present hope
The Sporting World.
Thomastons Demonstrate That They Are Not Invin­
cible After All—Stolen Bases.
to see freq uen tly duplicated In the fu ­
ture.
R . W . M esser is In Boston on bu s­
iness.
E ben M ills and fam ily  visited  friends 
In W arren , Sunday.
Ju d g e  C. E . M eservey nnd w ife  are 
v is it in g  in Appleton.
M iss N ellie Cochrane Is the guest of 
her sister a t  B lue Hill.
M rs. Ja m e s  Donohue is m akin g a 
w eek’s v is it  in Boston.
M iss C aro lyn  Blood is spending a 
w eek a t N orth H aven.
Mr. Cum m ings o f Jon esport is the 
guest o f G eorge Crockett.
W illiam  D. H all h as gone to C astlne 
to attend the N orm al School.
Mrs. A. H. Jo n es le ft S a tu rd a y  for a 
trip to Boston nnd N ew  York.
F . S tan ley  H nyden h as returned to 
M alden, a fte r  a  short v is it  here.
M iss Beth  F u lle r  is v isit in g  Mrs. 
H en ry C unningham  In Boston.
Mr. nnd M rs. H a rry  I. Boynton re­
turn to Boston by steam er this even­
ing.
M rs. R ose J .  Gould h as returned 
from  a  two w eeks’ s ta y  at N orth- 
port.
M iss H arr ie t B row n o f Putn am , 
Conn., Is the guest of M iss Je ss ie  
K n igh t.
M rs. Jo h n  Lothrop and daughters, 
returned from  their cottage a t N orth- 
port, M onday.
Mrs. E m ily  C. H itchcock en tertains 
the L ad ies ’ W hist Club a t “ G an g w ay ,”  
Ginn Point, today.
M iss M arth a M ay goes to North 
H aven, F r id a y , where she w ill teach 
school the com ing w inter.
R . M. P a ck ard  is home from  H allo- 
well, where he has been em ployed by 
the N. E .  Telephone Co.
The prophecy o f the Rockland m an­
agem ent that the T hom astons would 
take a  tum ble the first time they 
Stacked up ag a in st the real thing w as 
dem onstrated on the B ro ad w ay 
grounds F r id a y  afternoon, when they 
were defeated by R ockland in one of 
the m ost excitin g  am ateur gam es ever 
played in this city. Both team s w ere 
the best that could be presented by 
the respective tow ns w ithout borrow ­
ing professional talent, and the gam e 
w as stric tly  on its m erits.
The v isito rs expected to h ave a 
“ cin ch" w ith Ja so n  but w ent home 
fu lly  Im pressed w ith the Idea that they 
had underrated his ab ility  a s  a  pitcher, 
and p erhaps overrated their ab ility  as 
batsm en. The freight car tw lrler w as 
in splendid form  and 13 o f T hom aston 's 
erstw hile  sluggers made grim aces at 
the atm osphere with their bats. Had 
Jaso n  received a  little better support 
the Thom astons would not h ave m ade 
more than six  h its off him, nnd m ost of 
those were in the seventh nnd eighth 
innings when we had a  good lead. Only 
tw o b ases on b alls also  Bhow that he 
w as rem ark ab ly  steady. F ra n k  H a n ­
ley w as in the box for Thom aston until 
the eighth inning, when the v isito rs 
thought to sav e  the d ay by putting In 
“ T ip p y”  Feehan. W hile the la tte r wa« 
there too short a  time to prove w hat he 
could do.lt looked to m any of the sp ec­
tators ns though the R ock lan d s would 
have batted  him harder than they did 
H anley. Fred  H nnley caught for 
Thom aston and is a  steady little  p lay-
blanked. Cam den drew another blank 
In the seventh  and Thom aston had 
scored tw ice  which caused the gam e to 
brenk up a t the only point w here the 
sp ecta to rs had found it Interesting. 
M oran w as the h itter and with a ball 
and a  strik e  on him stopped acro ss the 
plate ju st a s  Ogier had made his m o­
tion to deliver the ball. Camden in­
sisted  th at the man w as out but Hokes 
decided he w as sa fe  and the v isito rs 
left the Held rath er then be imposed 
upon, a s  they honestly thought they 
w ere. T he gam e w as then forfeited to 
Thom aston.
The outcom e Is a very  u n satisfactory  
one a ll around. Camden w as unable 
to finish out w hat appeared a  v ictory , 
w hile  Thom aston feels some confidence 
that she m ight h ave  pulled out had 
the gam e continued. It Is now claim ed 
th at there Is no rule in the book w here­
by M oran could h ave been declared 
out. The w rite r doesn’ t pretend to 
know, but if  such p lays are allow able 
w here would the lim it be?
C am den is to be blamed for not fin­
ish in g  the gam e under the circum ­
stan ces. The probabilities are that 
T hom aston  would not have scored 
a g a in  th at inning, and the v is ito rs ’ 
chances, w ith  five scores in the lead 
and only tw o more Innings to play were 
ce rta in ly  better than those of the home 
team . It does not nppear like an a t ­
tem pt o f R okes to roast Camden. He 
Is a conscientious um pire and probably 
decided to the best of his knowledge.
The score:
Mr. nnd M rs. F re d  R . Sp ear enjoyed 
a c arr iag e  d rive  to B angor, Sunday, re ­
turning yesterd ay  by boat.
W. A. W itham  of South Boston is in 
the c ity  v isit in g  h is mother. H is w ife  
h as been here for some time.
Mr. and M rs. En os H odgkins left this 
m orning fo r Nobleboro, w here they 
w ill attend  the cam pm eeting this 
week.
M iss L en a  H artn ett and sister 
A n na, of Rocklnnd, w ere the gu ests of 
M rs. E d w ard  C. M erriain  Sun day a t 
Rockport.
Capt. R . W . P e rry  and w ife of L in- 
colnville, and Capt. T. D. Fren ch  o f 
Cam den, w ere g u ests of Capt. F . G. 
Fren ch , Sunday.
M rs. A. W. Lyon and son G raham , 
who h ave  spent the sum m er a t  Col. E . 
R . Sp ear's , s ta rt  tom orrow fo r their 
home in L lgon iei4, Ind.
The ladies o f the M onday Club spent 
the d ay  la s t  M onday a t the shore 
near O akland. The ladles enjoyed 
them selves thoroughly.
M rs. H a rr y  D eForest Sm ith and 
dau gh ter B a rb a ra , and M iss Belle 
H. Sm ith, o f B ru n sw ick , a re  gu ests of 
M rs. C. F . Wood, M asonic street.
L ieut. Jo h n  A. B ric k ley  o f the B o s­
ton police, w ith his tw o young sons, 
h as been m akin g a  b rie f v isit to his 
form er home, returnin g to Boston last 
evening.
W alter I. Lam pson, w ife  nnd child, 
who h ave  been visit in g  Mrs. Lam p- 
son 's parents, Mr. and Mrs. G eorge E. 
C ross, In this city, h ave returned to 
W altham .
M rs. M aria  Oxton and M rs. E . L. 
Reed of Milton, M ass., who a re  ru s ti­
ca tin g  in this v ic in ity , left for V in al- 
haven, M onday, w here they w ill rem ain 
sev era l days.
M r. and M rs. W ill L . H ealey  and 
son E d w a rd  o f Boston, arr ived  this 
m orning on th eir w a y  to Tem ple 
H eights, where th ey w ill occupy a  cot­
tage. T h ey  w ere gu ests o f M rs. J .  D. 
M ay durin g th eir sta y  here.
The sad  new s w as received M onday 
m orning o f the death on Sun d ay of 
M iss E th e l H yde, the accom plished 
B ath  soprano. M iss H yde passed a w a y  
a fte r  a  lin gering  illn ess a t  her b eau ti­
fu l home in B ath , surrounded by a f ­
flicted re latives.
R O C K P O R T .
M isses L y d ia  and L u cre tla  R ob in ­
son, M iss W inslow  and L ero y  Clough 
o f R ock lan d  and M iss Sedgw ick of 
Cam den, w ere gu ests a t M iss C arrie  E . 
Robinson’s, Sunday.
Mrs. E llen  Clough o f Rockland 
spent a  few  d a y s  in town last week.
M rs. A lec Henderson w ent to B a n ­
gor Su n d ay on the excursion trip.
Mr. and M rs. W illard  W all and Mr. 
and M rs. Jo h n  Clough atended the 
cam pm eeting a t W ashington.
M rs. F ra n k  Collins and son, F re e ­
man, o f Brighton , M ass., who are  the 
g u ests of M rs. P a sca l a t B a lla rd  P ark , 
a re  v isit in g  friends in B u cksp ort at 
present.
Mrs. N ettie G reenlaw  is ve ry  ill.
M iss C allie  M cCobb o f Boston is a  
guest o f Mr. Talbot and w ife  a t B a l­
lard  P ark .
M iss A lice A ndrew s, who has been 
visit in g  re la tives In town, returned to 
her home in V in alh aven  last T uesday. 
She w as accom panied by her sister, 
Mrs. M ary  Greenlaw .
Lou P ressey  left town M onday m orn­
ing to attend the fa ll term  of school a t 
the M aine W esleyan  Sem in ary  a t 
K e n t’s H ill. L ou ’s m any frien ds wish 
him the best o f success in his school 
w ork.
er.
The gam e opened a  little  w ickedly 
for R o ck lan d ’s interests but the hopes 
o f the v isito rs vanished like an A u ­
gust m ist when M cLoon pulled F o s ­
ter’s apparen t “ homer”  off centerfteld 
fence. Thom aston made two runs in 
the second, but our boys tied the score 
and in the fourth and fifth obtained a 
lead th at p ractica lly  won the gam e for 
them. T hom aston’s nine runs w ere all 
m ade in four innings, w hile on the oth ­
er five in nings they w ere blanked by 
R ockland ’s sharp  fielding nnd Ja s o n ’s 
s tra te g y  in the box. I fs  cut no ice in a 
ball gam e, but w e cannot re fra in  from  
say in g  th at “ If”  our boys had been a 
little more carefu l in their base ru n ­
ning, w e should have had h a lf a  dozen 
more scores.
Lookin g backw ard over the gam e for 
its fea tu res it is not difficult to place 
them. Ja s o n ’s  fine w ork has a lread y  
been recorded a s  one. M cLoon w as 
in m any respects the hero of the gam e 
because o f his sen sational catch, h is 
m agnificent battin g  nnd his clever 
base-running. M cLoon w as a  great 
favo rite  in the d a y s  of sem i-p rofes­
sional baseball in this city, and though 
he has played but little  In the past 
four or five years, he is practica lly  as 
good a  m an as ever. A ctive, reliable 
and modest a re  ad jectives which fa ith ­
fu lly  describe his w'ork.
T h e Rockland p layers w ere all in the 
gam e to win and though some of their 
erro rs w ere inexcusable, the rem ainder 
of their w ork offset it in a  g reat m eas­
ure. T horndike a t  short, for instance, 
m ade tw o bad errors a t the v e ry  o u t­
set, but out o f seven chances those 
w ere all the errors he did m ake. E . 
Kenniston  w as responsible for two 
Thom aston runs on account o f his e r­
rors, but It Is easy  to overlook them In 
the light o f his fine work a t  other 
times. L ittlefield  w as back on first and 
put life  into the gam e by his head w ork 
nnd by keeping everlastin g ly  a t  it. 
The enem y had ra th er see anybody on 
R ock lan d ’s in itial base than Littlefield. 
Robinson w ent to the show on a  clean 
home run over the fence. V eazie p la y ­
ed his usual clean gam e, both in the 
field and a t the bat. St. C la ir had no 
chances, but batted  w ell and g ives 
prom ise o f being a  good man. H arry  
K enniston played le ft field “ out of 
sig h t”  and w as a ll righ t w ith the bat.
M athew s and M cDonald w ere the 
Thom aston stars , the form er serv in g  
first in fine shape and m akin g a  double 
hit a t a  tim ely moment. M cDonald 
m ade several sen sational fielding p lays 
and w as Ja s o n ’s bete noir a t the bat. 
T he Thom astons are  w orkers and n ev­
er quiet.
W hen you go to a  Thom aston and 
Cam den baseball gam e don’ t expect to 
see the finish. Drop your m ite Into 
M an ager S tro u t’s brand new straw' 
hat, bear with more or less com ­
placency the frequent rn isplays, and 
feel you rse lf thankfu l if you see more 
than five or six  innings. A ll o f which 
philosophy and sacred truth is de­
duced from  two d issa tisfy in g  exh ib i­
tions w'hich have been given  by those 
two team s on the Stim pson grounds 
in Thom uston this season.
S a tu rd a y  w us a m agnificent d ay  to 
p lay  base ball and to w atch it played. 
O gler cam e dow'n from  Cam den w ith  a 
picked team  of youngsters, wrent onto 
the Thom aston diamond and for five 
innings g ave  the "cham pions”  a  m ost 
unm erciful drublng. Feehan w as the 
b iggest m ark for them  ever m ade by a 
lead pencil.Hud he received the best sup 
port in the world, instead of the w orst, 
even then Cam den m ust h ave m ade 
m any scores for their eighteen eyes 
were glued to the seum of the sphere. 
Conant and O gier were especia lly  
vicious in their execution with the bat. 
P o rter who cau gh t fo r Cam den is  a 
C astln e p layer and g ives every  prom ­
ise o f becoming a  s ta r  one of these 
days. Ogier w as v e ry  wild and a t  f r e ­
quent in tervals in the gam e the T h om ­
aston  men had a  w alk in g  m atch, but 
on the other hand the home p layers 
w ere unable to bat him effective ly . 
O gier h as good spt-ed and cu rv es if  he 
could but learn to control them.
Thom aston w as weakened by the a b ­
sence of McDonuld at third, fo r w hile 
W lnchenbach had no chances there, he 
w as not a  McDonald a t the bat by an y  
m eans. M oran took W inchen bach’s 
place in righ t field and m ade am ends 
fo r a bad error by a  tim ely tw o base 
hit. L ev en sa ler played a p erfect 
gam e a t second, accepting ull of his 
seven chances. H is w eakness a t the 
bat is causing him  to undergo the 
’’kn ocking’ ' w hich every  p la y e r r e ­
ceives sooner or later. H enry caught 
several difficult flies a t  center. M ath ­
ew s w as hard ly up to the sn uff a t  first, 
a lthough his battin g  offset this to 
some extent.
W ith the tcore 19 to t» a g a in st them, 
the Thom astons w ent to the bat in the 
sixth  and p art ia lly  closed the gup by 
m akin g six runs, while Cam den w as
ProRCott, 2b, 
A lden, c f, 
P o rte r , c,
C onant, 3b, 
Ib  r r ic k , If, 
Side*, s*.. 
Colllil. Ill, 
B everage, i f ,  
O gier, p,
AH a All Til l'O a K 
II 2 2 2 6 3 2
4 2 (I 0 « « 0 (1 2 2 3 8 2 1 
r> 3 4 (1 1 0 0
4 3 1 1 1  0 0
5 2 2 2 1 0 2 
4 2 2 2 2 0 1 r» 2 3 3 1 U 0 
T. 1 4  5 1 0  0
•A lden  o u t fo “ c u ttin g ”  Rtfeond.
H enry , e f, 4 1 0 0 -I 1
F eeh an , i>, 
Lovennaler, 2b,
5 2 2 3 1 1 0 
4 0 1 1 4 3 0
M athew*, ll», 
F ’d H anley, e, 
M nxcy, lf,‘ 
W inelienbach , : 
M oran, r f ,
2 3 0 0 0 2 1 
4 2 2 3 5 0 2 
2 2 2 2 4 1 0 
4 1 2 2 1 0 0 
b, 4 0 1 1 0 0 0 
2 3 1 2  1 0  1
•.Scrap began  w hen two were out.
800ItK IIV IXNINUH
< a tin If n 4 0 fi 2 7 0 0 -
Thoinnston  3 1 0  1 1 0  2—
Two b ase  h its  Feehan , MathewH, Mori 
l ’o r te r ,  Conant. (2). O gier. Double play*, Pn 
c o t t  (una*Hi*ted); H enry am i l.evcn*aler. Hat 
oil ha lls , by O gier 11, by Feehiin 4. S truck  o 
by O gier 8, by Feehan 3. Panned hull*, 1*« - 
3, H anley 1. I ’lnpIrcH, lUuiiBoy of 
KokcH o f  Thom anton. men
F eeh an  o f the Thom aston team 
le aves next w eek to enter Hebron 
A cadem y. Peabody, the w ell-known 
T hom aston  catcher, Is a  student at the 
sam e Institution and Is winning laurels 
on the ball field. He Is at present p la y ­
in g in N ew  H am pshire nnd Is one of 
the m ost popular ball-tossers In the 
g ra n ite  state . F eeh an  is a  trifle young 
and ligh t to pitch effective ball Just 
yet, but with good practice and ca re ­
fu l coaching ought to m ake another 
p la y e r  o f whom Thom aston will be 
proud. H ere ’s  w ishing ’ ’T ip p y" a 
su ccessfu l career in school and college 
ath letics.
T h is is p ractica lly  the last week of 
b aseb all In K n o x  county a s  m any of 
the p layers will resum e their studies 
In school and college commencing next 
M onday. Thom aston will lose Feehan. 
M ath ew s and F oster, which w ill crip­
ple the team  so g reatly  th at It will 
doubtless not p lay  again  this season. 
Rockland ,C am den and B e lfast m ight be 
ab le  to pull off a few  Satu rday games, 
but those who are  fond of baseball had 
b etter m ake sure of seeing w h atever 
g am es m ay be played this week. R o ck­
land p lays In Thom aston W ednesday 
and m ay go to B e lfast Friday. S a tu r­
d a y  there will probably be a  gam e In 
C am den either with Thom aston or 
R ockland .
F ra n k  H am ilton of Camden, is p la y ­
in g w’lth the N ew port team  in the 
Penobscot county league and is pitch­
in g some splendid games.
T he B e lfa st  Jo u rn a l say s that cer­
tain  new spaper correspondents of 
R ockland  h ave  been sending out m is­
lead in g statem en ts in regard to gumes 
p layed  between the B e lfast and R o ck­
land teums, and that rea lly  B e lfast has 
WOll live to R o ck lan d ’s two. I f  the 
Jo u rn a l Includes In Its list the gam es 
th at our H igh  School and the South 
End  team s played there then perhaps 
It is right, but all th at this paper or 
a n y  R ockland  correspondent has 
claim ed is that the only regu lar team 
which has represented Rockland this 
season h as won two guinea from  B e l­
fa st  and lost tw o to that team , and 
Rockland Is reudy to play the rubber 
g am e in B e lfa s t  Ju st a s  soon as B e lfast 
g e ls  done h avin g  Thom aston, Lincoln- 
v llle  and such teum s beat her.
W e see that the Portland team  of the 
N ew  Englund L eague is to p lay  on 
B e lfa s t  grounds, Tuesday, Sept. 6. It 
w ill tuke more thun Mr. Newinghum  
to win that gam e unless B e lfast p lays 
better bull thun she has the past two 
weeks.
THE . . .
— WABASH—
RAILROAD COMPANY
Offers the very best eervlce between New 
England end the Went. Through cars and 
Fast Trains daily,
Between Boston and Chicago. 
Between Boston and St. Louis. 
Connecting for all Western, South Western 
and North Western Points. Special atten­
tion is called to the new Train,
"THE CONTINENTAL LIMITED"
Which is uuexcelled in speed and equip­
ment anywhere- For rates or time tables 
apply to the nearest Railroad Ticket Agent 
or to:
U . B. McClellan, G. E. Agt., 887 Broadway, 
New York City.
J .  D. McBeath, N. E P. A., 6 Bute St., 
Boston. &4-2S
C. 8. Crane, G. P. & T. Agt.. Bt. Louis.
W A N T  TO T E L L  IT.
M any E n th u siastic  Rocklnnd Citizens 
W ant to M ake It Public.
There Is som ething In It.
W hen people w ant to talk about It. 
P u b licity  o f a good thing Is good for 
the people.
G ratitu d e prom otes publicity. 
E n th u s iastic  citizens are  talking.
Tolling neighbors; tolling
Romov ing the stum bling
doubt.
And so the work goes on.
Home endorsement Is g iv in g  confi­
dence.
Thousands are  learn ing to appreciate 
it.
H ere is a  Main street citizen who 
does.:
M rs. S. W. Dean o f 728 Main street, 
s a y s :—" I  had m arked sym ptom s of 
kidney trouble for ye a rs  with pain In 
m y hack and hips. A t tim es stitches 
caught mo In the loins nnd It took me 
some time to straighten . I saw  D oan’s 
K id n ey P ills  advertised  nnd I got a  la ­
dy friend to get me a  box a t Dono­
hue’s drug store. I had great relief 
from  using them. I h ave henrd others 
speak w ell o f them. D oan’s K id n ey 
P ills  are  w orthy o f recom m endation.”
Sold for 50c per box by a ll dealers, 
or m ailed on receipt o f price by F o s- 
ter-M Ilburn Co., Buffalo , N. Y ., sole 
agen ts for the U. S.
Rem em ber the nam e—D oan’s—nnd 
take no substitute.
Prices Reduced
-----ON------
GOAL
W’o Imvo in stock 11 full lino o f  
Summer slylcs o f Domestic 
ami Steam Coals. We linvo 
also a complete stock o f
Wood, Charcoal, Hay.
Slraw , Kerosene Oil, 
Masons’ Building Materials, 
Sewer and Drain Pipe, etc.
Prompt delivery. Come early 
and avoid Dio rush.
M ’" Prices guaranteed aa low as 
the lowest.
Fred R. Spear,
N O . 6 P A R K  8 T ., R O C K LA N D , MK. 
KMtorn Telephon©—160.3.
GEORGES VALLEY RAILROAD.
C o m m e n c in g  M o n d ay , O ct. II, IMPS.
Ooino  South—Leave Union 8.00 t*. m., 1.21 
p. m., leave South Union 8.0& a. in , 1.30 p. m .; 
arrive W arren 8.80 a. in.. 1.66 p rn.
(Jo in u Nokth—Leave Wurnm 10.20 a. in., 4.60 
p. m .; leave South Union 10.46 a. in., 6.10 p. in., 
arrive Union 10.60 a. m , 6.16 p. m.
Htage Connection! nt Union—10.60 e. m. for A p­
pleton, Hast Union, North Union, Rurkeltville und 
W uiblngton. 6.16 p. m., for Appleton, Rearamont, 
Keel Union end South Hope.
Warren and Thomaston Stage Line
W ill leave W arren for Tboniaaton at 7.46 a. rn. 
and 12.46 p. m . connecting with electrlo rare for 
Rockland at U.I6 a. in. and 2.16 p. in. Returning 
w ill leave Thom aalon for W airen at 11,16 a. in . uud 
6.16 p . rn., exoept Haturdays.
Saturday! w ill leave W arren at 7.46a. m ., 12 46 
p. rn. and 6.46 p . ra. W ill leave Tbouiuaton at 11.16 
a. on., 4 .16 ana 10.46 p in.
HUNDAY8
Leave W arren at 8.46 a. in. and 3.46 p m . Leave 
Thom aalon at 11.16 a. ra. aud 6.16 p. u .
All ordera to be left at the lio le l at W ar­
ren and the w aiting atatlon for elecirica at 
Thom aalon. 70 J . H . F E Y L K K , F ra* .
Just Arrived!
L a te s t  s ty le s  in 
LA D IE S’ an d  G E N T S ’
F in e  F a ll  a n d  W in t e r
FOOTWEAR.
Ladies’ high cut, heavy sole boots, 
just the thing tor bicycle boole 
this fall. A $ ‘1 .5 0  boot for
$ 2 . 0 8
Men’s box calf, ensue! Vici aud 
Russian shoes from
$ 1 .62 to $5.00
M isses’ fine Viei lace hoot for
<>8c
O . E . B la c k in g to n ,
I t O C K L A M ),  M E .
R E E L S  OF B A R B E D  W IRE.
O n .  T h in s  T l in l I .  N » , . r  I ln n i1l . i l  W t t lm n l  
( l ln v r a  W h a n  II  I .  s h l p p . i l .
nnrlied  w ire fur shipm ent Is wound 
on reels contain in '; iiliout 100 pound! 
each. In Its dim ensions a reel o f  w in  
Is o f  nbout the size o f n half-bushel 
m easu re ; Innum erable lm rbs p ro ject 
liiK from  It a ll over excep t for narrow 
strip s o f board that extend acro ss th< 
ends and form  the end pieces o f (he 
reel. L a rg e  q u an tities o f  barbed wire 
a re  exported , and It Is a common sight 
to see the reels going aboard ships 
ly in g  nt South street w h arves, says 
the N ow  Y o rk  Son. T he w ire  Is 
b rought alongside the ship on the deck 
o f a lighter, such n load c o n s is t in g  
perh ap s o f L’,0 0 0  or S .ikhi ree ls; some, 
tim es tw o or threo lighter loads are 
taken  aboard  a  sin g le  ship. I f  It can 
lie done the ligh ter Is brought along­
side the vessel. In the slip, In order, as 
fa r  ns possible, to avoid  handling; 
w ith  the ligh ter alongside the w ire  can 
he hoisted d irectly  from  the lighter In­
to the ship. Som etim es It Is necessary 
to tie tiie ligh ter to tin* opposite side 
o f the w lin rf from  th at nt w hich tin* 
vessel Ir m ade fast , and m ore  the w ire 
acro ss the w h a rf. In that ease more 
handling Is required.
There should lie a unit) on the lighter 
to tum ble the ree ls down from  (ho 
load and roll them  alongside to the 
rail, tin* rolling being done w ith the 
foot. On the tleek o f the lighter, at 
the rnII. stands tw o men, en It w ith a 
cotton hook. W hen the re d  or w ire 
lias been rolled nlong to them and 
tipped over on Its side, between them, 
they each set a hook though stran ds 
enough o f  the w ire  to hold, and tin the 
reel aud set It up on tin* strlllgp lcce o f 
tin* w lin rf. Thence It Is tipped over 
onto the w h a rf b y  a man stand ing 
there to receive It. and he sta rts It 
ro lling  acro ss the w lm rf tty a push 
w ith  the foot. H u w e a rs  hand cover 
logs o f  some sort, its every  longshore­
m an does In h andling  barbed w ire ; 
these protective coverin gs Include 
gloves and m ittens o f leather and baud 
leathers. T h e hand leathers w orn are 
seven or eight Inches In length nnd 
live or six  inches in breadth and are 
often cut from  old boot legs. H and 
leathers have a sill In them acro ss one 
end, through w hich the hit ltd Is passed, 
the strip  o f leath er above tin  slit rest­
ing on the hack o f tin* w rist. When the 
palm  and Insides o f the lin gers of 
gloves h ave been worn out the gloves 
an* put on w ith  the hack of the g love 
on ■ It** palm  side o f the hand aud used 
In that m anner until that, side Is worn 
out also. T h e reels o f w ire  are gath ­
ered In hunches o f six ill tin- fool or 
the hoard that r ises from the w lm rf, 
restin g  a g a in st the ship to protect the 
side o f the ship from  being scraped In 
hoisting cargo  ab o ard : they an* hoist­
ed aboard w ith a hit o f steved oras’ 
g e a r m ade e.\|fh*Ssly for the purpose.
.......p risin g  h a lf a do/............langllng
len gth s o f rope, each w ith *i hook nt 
the end o f It, w hich  cun Is* spread out 
to reach  t lie reels. A hook Is put Into 
each re d , under w ire  enough to g ive 
It a  secure hold, nnd when they have 
all been hooked, the liuucll Is hoisted 
up the side o f the ship.
I | i !# t  l l y  m i U m b r e l la .
“ T a lk in g  about stea lin g  um brellas,”  
said  a Now O rleans man. "1 had n 
w h im sical exp erien ce  last week. One 
afternoon, w hen It w as rain ing, 1 blip- 
Pencil to SCI* a  ve ry  good um brella  In 
the hall and—w ell, 1 annexed It, or 
rather, 1 establish ed  a  protectorate, 
Intending lo return It before night to 
the gentlem an In the ad jo in in g  office, 
who I supposed, o f  course w as the 
ow ner.
"H u t som ehow  or other I didn’ t, and 
for several d a y s  I dodgeil him In and 
out o f the building, feeling  p articu lar­
ly  uncom fortable and gu ilty  F in a lly  
he dropped In, and, seeing the um ­
b rella  In the fron t office w alked  off 
w ith  It. I w itnessed tin* Inehlent unob­
served  from  the rear room, nnd, n atur­
a lly , said nothing. Next d ay  we en­
countered In the e levato r nnd lie hand­
ed me the um brella.
“  ’ H ere ’s yo u r parachute,’ he said. 
‘ I ’ ll have to own iqi Hint I app rop riat­
ed It yesterd ay , hut It wits rain ing  and 
tin* 11* in pi a t ion w as too strong for my 
m orals.'
"I took it rattier g in gerly  anil re­
frained  from  offering an y  explanation . 
T hat aftern oon I set It Just outside my 
door and had the satis factio n  o f see­
ing It d isapp ear under the arm  o f  an 
arch itect w ho Is a prom inent m em ber 
o f m y church and generally  regarded 
ns a ve ry  m oral man. S ince then he 
has had p ressin g  busin ess w henever 1 
hove Into sight, and I In fer th at he Is 
su fferin g  a d uplicate o f the pangs re­
cently experienced by m yse lf am i my 
neighbor. T h e fe llow  who o rigin ally  
left It hasn ’ t turned up, so ! suppose 
that he, too. Is a m em ber o f the robber 
Imml.”
K n g ln .  D r iv e n  ttjr tlR D I.rlR ,
N. P. M elnlkoff, the ed itor o f the 
R u ssian  Join mil Tochnologue, has 
m ade a little  model o f an engine w hich 
depends fo r IIm m otive pow er npoti the 
ferm entation o f bacteria. A lthough 
the engine o f  Itse lf h as no practical 
value. It neverth eless fu rn ish es an In­
teresting exam p le  o f the pow er w hich 
can Is* derived from  ferm enting  hod 
les. Mr. M elnlkoff decom poses glucose 
Into Its constituents One hundred and 
eighty parts glucose will g ive  ninety 
tw o p art so f alcohol and e 'g h ty  -lg h t 
parts o f carbon dloxld  gas. In it cop 
i - r  vessel, g lucose, tin »ehl phosphate, 
jc e tlc  a d d , geletiu , w ater (75 per 
cent.), and y e a s t  are m ixed together. 
A fter tw en ty  fo u r hours the gas wltli 
In the vessel, ut a  tem perature o f ” ti 
legreesC . a w  d egrees F.t. will have 
attained a pressu re  o f fo u r and one- 
h a lf atm ospheres. The Inventor states 
thill If the vessel containing the yeast 
bacteria  lie large , and the engine cylln  
Je r  Is- correspondingly proportioned. 
Miougli p ow er can he optained to oper 
ate an engine unin terruptedly fo r 
tw en ty or th irty hours. T he feruu-n 
tutlou o f d ifferent bacteria  w ill g ive 
d ifferent resu lts, the pow er produced 
depending upon the quuutlty o f carbon 
dloxld or other gases generated  by 
each species o f bacteria.
I'lilarluK (>u**I!.
A fte r  the Lull given  by the Turin 
M unicipal Council to their electors and 
frien ds a t the Hotel (le Ville, it w as 
found tbut six  dozen s ilv e r  spoons 
itnd G8« other articles, such aa plates, 
UlUfcUird pot* and flow er vases, had 
been taken a w a y , w h ile  muny o f the 
la n c e rs  had helped them selves to bot­
tles o f cham pagn e for home conzump-
Sch. Austin D. Knight, French, tailed firm 
Crandall, Fla., Aug. 25, fur New York, with 
cargo of hard pine.
Scht. Fred ll. ILbno and Pocasset are at 
the North Railway, painting.
Sch. Nellie T. Mone, Averill, arrived Fri­
day with coal from Louishurg to Cobb Lime 
Co.
Sih Hums* Borden, Darby, arrived Sat­
urday to load from A. C, Gay tSc Co. for New 
York. 9
Sch». Volant and Senator, with casks to 
Cobb Lime Co., arrived Saturday from Bel- 
fart.
Sch. Fillmore brought hard wood Saturday 
from (louldfthoro for H. 11. Halt A Co.
Sailed Friday: Scha. F.ugene Borda, from 
A. F. Crockett sSt Co.; James R. Talbot, from 
I’eriy Bros.; Jamea I.. Maloy from A. J .  Bird 
& Co.; Silver Spray, from W. O. Abbott; 
Lerna, from R, W. Metier, for New Y*ork;
J. S. Lamphrey and Clara, with Rockport 
lime for New York; Abide S. Walker, with 
itone from Some*’ S >und for New York; D,
II. Rivera and Clifton for Louisbnrg; Ore­
gon, from C. Doherty, for Boiton.
Sch. Woodward Arahama aailed Saturday 
to load icc on the Kennebec for Philadelphia.
S c i. Fred B. Balano, Sawyer, tailed Salur- 
day for Darien to lead lumber for Washburn 
Bro«,
Sch. Helen, Vetteriing, from Berry Bros* 
for New York, aailed Saturday.
Sch*. Kitty I.awry and Vandalia tailed Sat­
urday for Bangor to toad lumber for W. II. 
G ’ovcr Co.
Sch. Biigaditr, Hinckley, tailed Saturday 
for New York fiom Cobb l.tme Co.
Sch. Ira Bliss, Lord, from A. F. Crockett 
Co. for New Voik, »a»led Saturday.
Sailed from Thom»*ton Saturday: Sch». 
Klltt Pressey, fr< 111 Jai. A. Creighton A Cth,- 
Samuel Hart and Tele^fAph, from J. (XOtsb.s 
ing & Co.
Sch. Ada Amea ia loading fwnr A. J .  Bird 
A Co. for New York.
Capt. J. U. Nor’on leceivrd a telegram yea- 
teiday from Capt. Locke, who it in schooner 
Wil iam T. Donnell, for the trip from. Provb 
dtnee to Jacksonville, that the vessel had 
r.ved at Jacksonville with loss of foresail^ 
having been out in the hurricane of the 14th. 
The acboonrr left Providence Aug. 1st.
IS A TOTAL LOSS
Q u e e n  o f  I»ro v  In oat o w n  F la i l in g  F l e e t  
G o e a  T o  1’le c e a  A t  W lu te h e iM l.
T he w reckin g of the Provlncetow n 
fishing schooner C arrie  E . P h illips a t 
W hitehead waH duly announced In our 
Satu rd ay ’ Issue. The vesse l h as since 
Bone to pieces and under the direction 
o f John B ren n an  of th is c ity  Is being 
stripped o f Halls, spars, rigg in g , cable, 
etc. Tho P h illips w as w orth $7,000 
w ith her outfit, and w as insured fo r 
only $2,500. A t tho time o f tho d isa s­
ter tho vessel w as bound fo r R ockport 
to tako in ice before proceeding to tho 
fishing grounds. The P h illip s w as 
built In 1877, a t E ssex , M ass., and w as 
110  net tons.
MONEY
SAVING
It is iuraiatc-riul whether jour 
purchased are in large or !n 
small quantities, wo guarantee 
you a saving. The quality of 
our goods is well known. You 
wouldjhe benefltted if you bought 
our superior goods ut the tlguret* 
of others, hut when we save 
you money besides, what more 
could you ask. Our Grocery 
Stock is complete in every 
particular as we carry every­
thing in a well stocked grocery 
store. Silver ware and other 
valuable gifts given away.
JOIN N. MCGRATH,
80 SEArSTREET.
Both Telephones.
T H E  n f w  ^
Falmouth
Hotel,
Portland, Me.
The m ost beau tifu lly  furn ished  
hotel east o f Boston. E very  
m odern Im provem en t; centra l 
location.
100 Uooms a t S2.S0 per day.
Cars pass the door.
i
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IMPORTANT VITAL STATISTICS
In l4 * re* tliig  F lg n  
• S S ^ t^ C K n o T  C o u n ty '
W h ic h  Sho  
P o p  n In
R e g is tra r  A . G. Y ou n g o f the state 
b u r e a u  of the reg istratio n  o f v ita l s t a ­
t i s t i c s  h as issued his annual report for 
t h e  y e a r  3897. The num ber o f b irths 
r e g i s t e r e d  fo r th at y e a r  is 287 sm aller 
t h a n  In the preceding year.
T h e  num ber of m arriages (num ber 
o f  couples m arried) In 1897, w as 5,331, 
a  num ber 248 sm aller than In the p re­
ced ing year. The num ber of m a rr i­
a g e s  registered  in the sta te  In each of 
t h e  y e a rs  3892-97 is respectively. 5,726. 
6,795. 6.594. 5,729, 5,579 and 5,331. In 
t h e s e  figures we h ave undoubtedly, an 
exem plification of the fa c t  w hich has 
b e e n  worked out in other states and 
countries, where the sta tis tics of a 
longer series o f reg istration  y e a rs  is 
a v a ilab le , that the m arriage-ra te  is 
influenced ve ry  la rg e ly  by the financial 
prosp erity  of the country.
I n  1897 the num ber o f deaths record­
ed in  the state  w as 11,236, a num ber 610 
l a r g e r  than that of the deaths reg ister­
ed In the preceding year. The num ber 
o f d eaths in each y e a r  thus fa r  record­
ed I s :  I n  1892. 12.147; in 1893, 11,134; in 
1894, 11,012: in 1895, 10.464: in 1896. 10,- 
626; in 1897, 11,236. An in vestigation  of 
t h e  cau ses which have contributed to 
t h e  in crease in the general m orta lity  
o f  the state  rev eals the fa c t  that it 
w a s  due chiefly to an  in crease in the 
n u m b e r  of deaths from  influenza.pneu­
m onia. d iseases of the nervous system , 
and diphtheria.
A s  the total num ber of b irths re g ­
i s t e r e d  in M aine in the ye a r 1897 w as 
15,143. and the- num ber o f d eaths w as 
11,236, the n atural in crease of b irths 
o ver d e a t h s  w as 3,906. Of the whole 
n u m b e r  o f liv ing  children of which the 
s e x  w a s  certified, 7,292 w ere m ales and 
7,127 w ere fem ales. In 11 births, the 
s e x  w as not stated. F o r each 100 g irls 
born there w ere 102.3 boys.
S e v e n  hundred and tw en ty-tw o d i­
v o r c e s  were decreed in the y e a r  1897. I n  
/1897 there w a s decreed in M aine one 
.d iv o rc e  fo r every  7.4 m arriages solem 
■snlzwfl.
T h e fo llow in g sta tis t ic s  re latin g  to 
b in h s . m arriages and d eaths in K n o x  
eounty will be read  w ith  Interest:
W H A T  W H IS K Y  IS  B R IN G IN G .
A shed  n portly liq uor d ealer:
W hat is w h isk y  b rin g in g  n o w 5”  
"Well I kn ew  he m eant the d o llars 
T h a t ’ twould se ll fo r ; but somehow 
D ifferen tly  the m eaning stru ck  m e 
A s upon Ills w ords I thought;
T hese, m etliln ks, the th in gs that 
w h isky
N ow  Is brin ging, and lia s  brough t: 
B rin g in g  men to crim es unholy.
And Jo  dism nl prison liv e s ;
B rin g in g  p overty  and so rro w  
T o  th eir children and th e ir  w iv e s ; 
B rin g in g  sham e and pain  an d  cu rsin g  
W here sw eet love and peace should 
d w ell;
B rin g in g  souls th at m ight w in heaven 
T o  the lo w est depths o f h ell; 
B rin g in g  te a rs  w h ere  sm iles should 
h over;
B rin g in g  gro an s w h ere  should be 
s in g in g ;
B rin g in g  end less stores o f an gu ish — 
T h ese  the th in gs th at w h isk y ’s 
b rin gin g!
A BABY DRUNKARD.
A p p le to n , 
C a m d en . 
CuMilng, 
F r ie n d sh ip , 1 
H ope. 
H u rrican e .
N o. H aven,
R ockland .
R ockport.
8o.Thoma.Hton.
8 t .  C k o n e ,
Thom aaton ,
U n ion .
V inalhaven ,
W arren .
W ash ing ton ,
Matlnicus,
T otal,
9 16.67 
11 13.35 
7 15.99
17 31.81
4 10.9-2 
«; r,T>.89
5 18.1*2 
If2 17-8*1 
*2*2 19.0" 
19 16.95 
35 *28.10
18 10.63 
9 13/23
16 *25 *20.13 11
17 *22 12 *2t
1.10 1
13 22.2*2 
*21 10.195 20.35
6 12.54 
4 12.48
1 7.52
2 5.43 
50 15.05
14.88
10 18.90
12 9.31
11 18.80
18 15.67 
14 14.73 
11 18.70
0 10.20
301 287 18.09 237 249 220 15.10 
A  sum m ary of the above in teresting 
figu res show s th at there w ere in K n ox 
coun ty 588 b irth s a s ag a in st 475 deaths. 
T h e  average  b irth  rate  per 1,000 w as 
18.69; R ockland w ith  17.86 fe ll sligh tly  
i n  a rre a rs . H u rrican e had the largest 
r a t e  and M atin icus the sm allest, w hile 
t h e  tow ns w hich did especia lly  well 
w e r e  Frien dship . St. George, V in a lh a ­
v e n  and W arren . N early  one-third  of 
t h e  m arriages took place in R ockland. 
T h e  average  death rate  in the county 
w a s  15.10. R ock lan d ’s being less than 
t h e  average. N orth H aven  w as fo rtu ­
n ate  in h avin g  the sm allest rate, w hile 
t o  Appleton befell the la rg est num ber 
o f  deaths in proportion to its  popula­
t i o n .  The oldest couple m arried  in 
K n o x  county w as where the groom 's 
ag e  w as 69 w hile the bride w as 62. The 
a g e s  o f the youngest couple m arried  
w ere 18 and 15. One groom  w a s m a r­
r i e d  for the fourth  time.
There w ere 35 d ivorces, the w ife  be­
in g  the libe llan t in 23 cases and  the 
husband in 12 cases. 9 d ivorces w ere 
decreed on uccount o f desertion, 13 on 
account o f in toxication. 12 on account 
o f cru elty  and one on account o f f a i l­
u re  to support.
T w o  N ew  Y o r k  P o licem en  T a k e  a 10-
Y e u r-O ld  C h ild  to th e  H o sp ita l.
T h e youngest alcoholic  patient ever 
received in to  the G ouverneur H ospital, 
N ew  Y o rk , w as recently adm itted. She 
is ten ye a rs old. Tw o policem en picked 
her up on the 9treet, dead drunk, and 
sent her there in an am bulance. W hen 
fdhnd, she had a nearly  em pty brandy 
flask  in her hand. H er m other had 
given  her tw en ty-five cents to spend, 
and the child  had run o u t am ong her 
com panions o f the stree t and called  
g lee fu lly : “ W e’ll a ll go on a  spree! 
L e t ’s all get d ru n k !”  T h ey  suggested 
candy, hut she sa id : “ No candy for 
m e! I w ant w h is k e y !"  Sh e persuaded 
a  thirteen-year-o ld  boy to purchase the 
w h iskey for her, and the bartender 
who sold it has been arrested . The 
children did not sh are  M ary ’s  potations, 
but form ed a  lin e  and follow ed her 
m ost unsteady' steps un til she fell 
senseless, c ry in g : “ M ary ’s  drunk!
M a ry ’s d ru n k !"  H er parents, w orthy 
w orkin g people, are heart-broken. “ W e 
cannot account fo r  M a ry ’s  action .”  th ey  
say . “ She had n e v e r tasted  liquor to 
our know ledge.”  P ro x im ity  to b a r­
rooms. the sigh t o f older people going 
in and out. suggested th is e v il th ing 
to the child. T h e accursed system  
w hich licen ses bar-room s and perm its 
the sale  o f  poison to children is  to 
blame. God speed the day when ch il­
dren m ay tread our streets in sa fe ty ! 
A more pow erful argum ent again st the 
liquor traffic w as n ever penned.— 
C hristian  H erald .
H o w  to D rin k  a F a r m .
Bob B urdette g ives th is sim ple re­
cipe: *‘ My hom eless friend w ith a 
chrom atic nose, w hile  you are stirrin g  
utf the su gar in a  teik-eent g lass o f 
g in . let me g ive  you a  fact to w ash 
down w ith it. You  m ay sa y  you have 
longed for years for the free, independ­
ent life  o f the farm er, but have never 
been able to get m oney enough togeth­
er to buy a fa rm ; but th ere  is just 
w here you are  m istaken. F o r  some 
years you h ave been d rin k in g  a  good, 
im proved farm  ait th e  rate  o f a  hun
KNOX COUNTY FARMERSj 3T.a
The K n o x  county com m unications In 
the A gricu ltu ral Bulletin  this month 
are  ns fo llow s:
N orth W arren :—L a st ye a r from  an 
acre o f sw eet corn we realized s ix ty -  
four dollars, and as the corn w as v e ry  
good, consider that the fodder paid  all 
expenses and labor. T h is y e a r  w e h ave  
two and one-half acres looking eq u a lly  
ns w ell. Our orchard Is in a th r ifty  
condition, due g re a tly  to the m ulch ing 
o f m eadow h ay. L a st  y e a r  w e nlso 
tried poultry ra isin g, and w ere so w ell 
paid that this y e a r  we h ave  ra ised  
over fo u r hundred ch icks in good con­
dition. W e think th at p oultry cared 
for in the proper m anner b rin gs f 
much better returns than our cows.
A L M A  L . JA M E S O N .
W ash in gton :—W e are  g lad  to see the 
departm ent tak in g  up the idea o f in ­
terestin g  the young at home, and 
especia lly  In literatu re . E v e r y  young 
person h as a longing to read and if 
proper literatu re  is put in h is w a y  
w hen a child he w ill form  a  desire to 
read good literature. A s soon ns 
child can read, take the Y o u th ’s C om ­
panion and encourage him  to read 
th at; and there Is no p aper printed 
that Is better adapted to in terest the 
young and old in the farm  and home 
than the M aine F arm er. W e would 
recommend also  some religious paper. 
The C hristian  E n d eavo r W orld is the 
best for the you n g because it don’ t 
deal w holly with points o f d ry  theology 
but aim s to in terest the young. Get 
all the good, in teresting  books you can, 
and can  afford to, and then encourage 
the young to read them. T h is w e be­
lieve is one w a y  we can in terest the 
young. W . E . O V E R L O C K .
A Letter to Mrs. Pinkham Brought 
Health to Mrs. Archambo.
[letter  to mrs. pinkham  no. 4*.395l
“  D e a r  M r s . P in k h a m —F o r  tw o  
y e a rs  I  fe lt  tired  and  so w eak  and dizzy 
th a t  som e d a y s  I  cou ld  h a rd ly  go 
around th e  h ouse. B ack ach o  and h ead­
ache a l l  the tim e and m y food w ould  
n ot d ig e st an d  h ad  such p ain s in the 
w om b and  tro u b led  w ith  leucorrhaca 
and  k id n e y s  w ero  affected.
A fte r  b irth  o f each  ch ild  I g rew  
w e a k er , and  h e a rin g  so m uch o f the 
good you h ad  done, I  w rote to  you nnd 
h ave  ta k e n  s ix  b ottles o f L y d ia  E . 
P in kh am ’s V e g e ta b le  Compound, one 
box o f Lozen ges, one box o f L iv e r  P ills , 
one p a ck a ge  o f  San ativo  W ash, and to­
d a y  I am  fe e lin g  a s w e ll  as I  ever did. 
W hen I g e t  up  in  th e  m orning I  fee l ns 
fresh  a s I  d id  w h en  a  g ir l  and e a t and 
sleep  w e ll and do a l l  o f m y w ork. I f  
ever I  fe e l w e a k  ag a in  sh a ll kn ow  
w h ere  to  g e t  m y stren gth . I  kn ow  
yo u r m edicine cured m e.” — M r s . S a u n a  
A r c u a m d o , C i ia r l e m o n t , M a s s .
T h e  p resen t M rs. P in kh am ’s exp eri­
ence in  tre a t in g  fem ale Ills  is u n p ara l­
le led ; fo r  y e a r a  sh e  w orked  side b y  
side w ith  M rs. L y d ia  E . P in kh am , and 
fo r som etim e p a st h as had so le ch arge  
o f th e  correspondence d epartm ent o f 
h er g ro a t bu sin ess, tre a tin g  b y  le tte r 
as m an y a s  a  hundred  thousand a ilin g  
w om en a  y e a r . A l l  wom en w ho su ffe r 
are  in v ited  to w r ite  to  M rs. P in kham  
a t  L y n n , M ass., fo r advice, w hich w ill 
be p ro m p tly  g iven  w ith ou t charge.
Som etim es it seem s to  weary wom an th a t  she 
m ust ce rta in ly  g ive up . The sim ple.it a n d  e a s i­
est w’ork becom es an  alm ost in su rm o u n tab le  
task . N ervousness, sleep lessness and  pain  
harrass  h e r  anil life  seem s h ard ly  w orth  liv ing .
Dr. P ierce 's F av o rite  P re sc rip tio n  w as m ade 
for her. The fo rm er is for ills d is tin c tly  fem i­
n ine, tin* o th e r for h e r gen e ra l sy stem . To­
g e th e r th ev su p p lv  a scien tific  a n d  successfu l 
courte of trea tm en t. The " F a v o r ite  P re sc rin  
tio n ”  restores hea lth y , regu la r a c tio n  to  tin  
o rgars d is tin c tly  fem in ine . I t fo rces o u t all 
im purities , s tre n g th e n s  th e  tissu es , a llays in ­
flam m ation. The "G o lden  M edical D iscovery’ 
m akes a p p e tite , helps d ig es tio n , p rom otes 
assim ila tion , tills o u t the  hollows in cheeks and  
neck w ith  good solid  flesh a n d  b rin g s hack  the 
gladsom e glow o f g irlhood .
Send *21 cen ts  in stam ps to W orld 's D ispensary 
M edical A ssociation. Buffalo, N. Y .. a n d  ~ 
ceive Dr. P ierce’s page common  hk
MEDICAL ADVISER, i llu s tra ted .
U N IQ U E  S O U V E N IR  O F  T H E  W A R .
An en terp risin g  firm in New Y ork  
h as purchased  from  the N a v y  D epart­
m ent a ll the steel w reckage  of the 
M aine,w hich  w as sun k in H avan a  h a r­
bor, and h as m ade It up into w atch 
cases. L es lie ’s  W eekly  has bought 
evera l thousand o f these w atches, the 
vorks o f w hich the m aker guarantees 
for one ye a r, and our enterprising  con­
tem p o rary  offers to send one o f the 
tim e-pieces on receipt o f $2. in addition 
to $4. fo r  one y e a r ’s subscription to 
L eslie ’s  W eekly, or a  tota l of $6 for the 
Latch and  th is excellent illustrated  
fam ily  n ew sp ap er for a  year.
effected perm anent 
B ow ling G reen , O.
C. W . L enliart,
•  I n f r e q u e n t  and 2
•  I m p r o p e r  s
•  S h a m p o o i n g
HYOMEI. H
R O C K P O R T .
are  responsible for d ry, scraw ny and  
variab le  colored hair. Many people 
have a  goodly supply of hair, and  it  
would be beautiful were i t  no t th a t 
dandruff bud destroyed its life and  made 
i t  lustreless. Everyone’s bead should 
lie sham pooed once a  week w ith  some 
non-iujurious and  health-giving wash.
17 Sutherland S isters' 2 Scalo Cleaner •
does no t rot uud b leach  th e  lia lr, like 
soda, am m onia, etc. Aid th e  scalp 
c lean er w ith  the “ H air  GRovg,'..” 
They con ta in  no th ing  but w hat is good 
lo r  th e  h a ir  and  scalp.
BOLD BY ORVGGIBT8.
dred square feet a t  a  gulp. I f  you doubt 
th is statem ent, figure i t  out yourself. 
An acre o f land contains 43,560 square 
feet. E stim atin g, for convenience, the 
land at $ 43.56 an acre, you w ill see that 
it brin gs the land to ju st one m ill per 
sq uare foot, one cent fo r ten square 
feet. Now pour down the fiery 
dose and im agine you are  sw allow in g 
a straw b erry  patch. C all in five o f 
you r friends and h ave them help  you 
gulp down that five-hundred-foot g a r­
den. Get on a  prolonged spree some 
day and see how long it  requires to 
sw allow  a p asture land to feed a  cow. 
Put down the g lass o f g in ; there is d irt 
in it—one hundred feet o f good, rich 
dirt, worth $43.56 per acre ."
A l c o h o l .
Dr. T eal, in "M ed ical W orld ,”  say s: 
W hen alcohol is  taken  it never gets 
further down the an im al canal than 
the stomach. T h e p ylo rus utterly re 
fuses to let it p ass into the lower in ­
testines. T he stom ach has, therefore, 
to extrude the alcohol through its coats 
into th e  blood, so th at it  m ay be carried  
out o f the system  by the sk in , the lungs 
and the k idneys. U n til th is extrusion  
takes place, alcoh ol sim p ly  p lays de­
struction in the hum an system  in every 
organ through w hich it passes, in pro­
portion to the am ount used. It excites 
the stom ach, and I f  used in quantity for 
a  long time d estroys th at organ  by in­
flam m ation; lit te ra lly  burns It up. It 
burns the life -c a rry in g  corpuscles of 
the blood, and m akes Its serum  a thin, 
w atery and useless fluid. It Inflames 
the liv e r un til finally  it becomes a 
• hobnail”  m ass o f sores. It inflam es 
the kidneys so that B r ig h t ’s  D isease Is 
liab le  to ensue at the least provoca­
tion. In  in flam es th e  lungs so that 
pneum onia is  in vited  and is gen erally  
fata l. The sk in  becomes inflamed, 
d irty , congested and diseased. Not an 
organ  o f the body but cries out.’T  am 
pt/isoned,"  and by its inflam m ation 
show s its  fran tic  e fforts to get rid  o f 
the destroying corrosive that turns its 
very  life  Into in flam m atory disease.
Capt. Sim on W all h as m oved Into his 
iew house—the M orse residence—on 
Com m ercial street.
George Folsom  and w ife , who h ave  
been gu ests o f M rs. AV. C. B ro w n ,h ave  
returned to Boston.
M rs. J .  A . H aven er is v is it in g  in B o s­
ton.
’ apt. R oscoe T hurston  and  w ife  
h ave gone to N orthport.
T. I . Ben n er o f F ram in g h am , M ass, 
a s  the guest T h u rsd ay  o f C. A . B en ­
ner and w ife.
M iss C arr ie  T hurston  is v is it in g  her 
m other in Appleton.
Mr. and M rs. G. W . A chorn  en ter­
tained the clerk s o f A ch orn ’s store a t 
B a lla rd  P a rk  AVednesday evening.
C. A. B en n er h as returned  to h is du­
ties In S. E . &  H. L . Shepherd Co.’ s 
store a fte r  a  vacatio n  o f se v e ra l w eeks.
J .  A. M erchant and M rs. E v a  D ris­
coll were m arried  W ednesday evening, 
the cerem ony being perform ed by R v . 
S. E , P ack ard .
R ev. T. E . B rastotv  continues to im ­
prove. H e is  now able to m ove about 
considerable.
aeaude m a a fS  ,U cizr vA’ M. H ew  use! C 
R 'y y  t h la  a  ?a  bg m f m fw  m w  fm
TH E NEW CURE FOR
C A TA R R H ,
COUCHS,
COLDS,
B R O N C H IT IS
AND
A S TH M A
This is the greatest cure for the 
above troubles in the world,as attested 
by thousands who have been afflicted.
Ilyomei surely euros. This we can 
safely guarantee. Hundreds were re­
lieved at our store when samples were 
given away.
With Ilyomol you have no excuse 
for suffering.
T .H .
—For Sale at—
W H O  O V E R W O R K .
The Everett 
Piano
Received the highest award *1 
tb«  W orld’* Columbia it Ki; position, Cbicagj, lo 
UU9 . 1* used and endorsed by tbc leading uiusl- 
of thi* country. W u  u»ed at tbc Maine Fee- 
*4**1 Concert*, Bangor and Portland last year 
W a* n*ed at lb* Maconda concert, Far well opera 
H juuk , May 10.
FOB bALKjBY
M aine M usic Co.,
K O C K L A N D .
0 U A». K. M U I S V I l ,
A ttorney a t L aw ,
m s  maim  rn u c jrr , m o cjlla m d , m*
A f« a t  fm  Germ an A m an«ou Fir* Insurance C o. 
U- T , w»d ru istlns I n s u ra n t  Co. (LA.)
Mr. M oody A ttu rk ft r«»llt*K«* D rin k in g .
The- noted evan gelist, D w ight L. 
Moody preached at New H aven. Conn., 
recently Before the students of Yale 
U n iversity, and to the surprise o f many 
made an ag g ressive  attack upon the li­
quor traffic and upon college d rin kin g. 
In part, Mr. Moody said :
” lt  is tim e that true men should stand 
firm ly on both feet and resist th is evil 
with a ll th eir m ight. I know people 
don’t like to hear th is subject talked 
about, but it is tim e to ‘cry aloud and 
spare not/
"W h at good does it do a man to get 
a  college education if  at the sam e time 
he gets the d rin k  hab it? W hat good 
is  the education in  h is head if he goes 
out with the grip  o f the liquor demon 
on h is th ro at? None of you young 
men expect 10 fill d ru n kard s' graves, 
no man ever expected to; but look ut 
the college men a ll over the country 
who are drunkards. ’W hatsoever a 
man sowe^h, th at sh a ll he also  reap.’ 
I f  you w a • to be safe, then you must 
have nothing to do with this curse.”
Consumption of H a lt  Liquor*.
A ccording to the figures furnished by 
the T reasu ry  departm ent, the consum p­
tion of in ait liquors per cap ita in this 
country during 1898, w as 15.64 gallons, 
distilled sp irits , J . l  gallon , and wines, 
.28 gallon . T h e etti m ates a re  on 
population o f 74,389 000.
I t  is  h a rd  fo r  
m en o f  e n e rg y  to  
keep  th o ir  d evotion  
to  b u sin ess w ith in  
bounds. T h e  sp u r o f  
n e ce ssity  o r  am bi­
tion d is re g a rd s  health , 
O verw orked  m en are  a r 
easy  m ark  fo r  k id n ey  t r e b l e s  and a l l  
c a ta rrh a l d iseases. T h e  exp erien ce  o f 
Mr. J .  B ra k e , P e t ro le  a , Out., C an ad a, is 
w e ll to ld  in h is le tte r  w h ic h  fo llo w s : 
Dr. S. B. Hartman , Columbus, O.
D e a r  S i r :—“ F o u r y e a rs  a g o  I had a 
severe a tta c k  o f B r ig h t ’s  d isease , w h ich  
b rou gh t me so lo w  th e  doctor said  n oth ­
in g  m ore could be done fo rm e . W hen 
one o f y o u r  lec tu res on th e  above d is ­
ease w a s  read  to m e I  b egan  to  tak e  Pe- 
ru-na and M an-a-lin , an d  found  it  acted  
ju st a s represen ted . In  th ree  m onths 
1 w a s  u w e ll m an, an d  h a v e  continued  
i»o e v e r  since. S e e in g  th e  good e ffe c ts  
on m e, n u m b ers o f people o f  th is tow n  
h ave  ca lle d  on me w h o w e re  su ffe r in g  
from  dysp ep sia . T h e y  h ave  tak en  yo u r 
m edicine w ith  the b e st r e s u lts . ’* 
P e-ru-na is th e  sc ien tific  rem edy f< 
c a ta rrh . B r ig h t ’s  d isease  is  ca ta rrh  
o f tlie k id n eys. D iarrhoea is ca ta rrh  
o f the bow els.
W rite  to the P e-ru -n a  M edicine Co. 
Colum bus, O., fo r I)r. H artm an ’s  fre  
bock  on c a ta rrh , in  w hich  these th in g s 
a re  c le a r ly  e xp la in ed .
Mr. A .W . Coale, m an ag er Gem n icke l 
m ines. H illsid e , C ol., w rite s :
“  I  tr ied  P e-ru-n a fo r ca tarrh . M y 
h earin g  w a s alm ost gone in  one ea r, 
and one bottle  o f P e-ru-n a cured  m e.’*
Remember that cholera morbus, cholera 
infantum, summer complaint, bilious colic, 
diarrhoea and dysentery are each and all 
catarrh of the bowel*. Catarrh is the only 
correct uame for these affections. Pe-ru- 
na is an absolute specific for these ailments, 
which are so common in summer. Dr. 
Hartman, in a practice of over forty years, 
never lost u single case of cholera infantum, 
dy&eutery, diarrhueu, or cholera morbus, 
end his ouly remedy Pe-ru-na.
Those desiring rther particulars should 
send for a free covy of “ bummer Catarrh.”  
Address, Dr. lianm an, Columbus, O.
ROCKLAND.
:r e d  F .  B u r p e e ,
Practical
Pharmacist
R ockland , flaine
E very th ing  appertaining to a 
First-Class Pharmacy
Elm  Street.
SA WDLJST
Clean and Drycse
CA RICA TU RIN G  C H O A T E
P re su m a b le  Jo k e s  o f  O ur A m b assad o r 
—E m b a rra sse d  B y  I l l s  O w n AVtt.
(AA’e understand th at nn enterprising  
London publisher h as ju s t  issued a  
Chonte Je s t  Book, In honor o f  the 
w itty  A m erican  A m bassado r. AVe 
h ave  not a s y e t seen a  copy, b u t from  
the fash ion  in w hich  certa in  fam ous 
people a re  a t  tim es com pelled to a s ­
sum e the responsib ility  fo r  o thers’ 
jes ts , w e Im agine the volum e contains 
the fo llow ing:)
I.
It  was w hile trave lin g  In B erm u da 
that Mr. Choate w a s  Introduced to 
Gen. S ir  AVIIUnm AVlntergreen o f her 
M a je sty ’s  B lu es. H a v in g  heard  o f M r. 
Choate’ s fam e as a  m aster o f repartee, 
Gen. S ir  W illiam  resolved to put It 
to the test b efore a  la rg e  com pany 
gathered In his honor.
“ Mr. C h oate," said  he, "y o u  have 
studied arch itecture , I p resum e?”  
"W e ll,"  replied M r. Choate, calm ly, 
“ not deeply, G en eral S ir  AVilllam, but 
I know  a house from  nn autom obile 
nnd could d istinguish  off hand, I  think, 
betw een an Ita lia n  ren aissan ce  facad e 
nnd a piece o f pum pkin p ie.”
“ Quite so ," observed C eil. S ir  AVI11- 
Inm. “ B ut, Mr. Chonte, do you kn ow  
when a door Is not a  door.”
T h e w itty  A m erican  chuckled sligh t­
ly  to h im self, and then w ithout nn In­
stan t’s  hesitation, replied :
“ A h, G eneral S ir  W illiam , Indeed I 
do. W jien It’ s a ja r .”  (N. B .—T h is  Is 
new!)
II.
M r Chonte w a s once asked  by nn 
A m erican  n ew sp ap er reporter w ho 
w a s  try in g  to Hml out w ho illu striou s 
m en w ould  rath er bo If they w ere not 
them selves, w ho he w ould  p re fe r to be 
I f  he w ere not Mr. Chonte.
“ I nin sure 1 cannot sa y ,”  returned 
the fam ou s w it. “ I h ave  n ever not 
been m yse lf.”
I I I .
W hile cro ssing  the ocean Mr. C hoate 
w a s asked  ns to his p lan s upon his 
a rr iv a l hi London.
“ W ell, m adam ,”  he Replied, “ of 
course. I am  en tire ly  a t  sea. B u t  the 
first thing I sh all do, I presum e, w ilt 
be to study the lan gu age.”
IV .
Mr. Chonte, w hen asked  by L o rd  
Ire a g li,  the fam o u s b rew er, w h y  he 
nnd not Gen. P o rte r w a s  sent to E n g ­
land, the w itty  A m erican  replied : “ M e 
Lull, to send P o rter to a  country th at 
m akes such excellen t beer w ould lie 
like  sending coals to N ew castle  or 
gloom to the Islo  o f M an.”
V.
On the appointm ent o f Ills predeces­
sor to the iiortfo lio  o f S tate, M r. 
Chonte said  In confidence to Mr. De- 
pew : “ I suppose the P resid en t w an ts 
to m ake H a y  w hile  the snn sh in es.”
V I.
Mr. Choate Is som etim es e m b arrass­
ed by Ills ow n w it. A n  In q uisitive  
E n glish m an  once asked him a s to Mr. 
D epew ’s ran k In the U n ited  S ta tes .
“ Is  he a m an o f high statio n ?”  
asked  the Briton .
“ H e ’s a  m an o f the G ran d  C en tra l 
Station ,”  replied  M r. Chonte, w ith  a 
tw in kle  In his eye.
A w !”  snld the B riton . “ G ran d  Cen­
tr a l—m iddle cl.iw ss, I p resum e?”
It took the w itty  la w y e r  fou r hours 
to exp la in  th at his jo k e  w a s  based 
upon the fa c t  that Mr. D epew . ns p resi­
dent o f  a  railroad , lias his office In a 
ra i lw a y  station .
V I I .
It  Is not know n w h eth er It w a s  In 
jestin g  mood or b ecau se  o f som e 
n atural em barrassm en t on the A m b as­
sador’ s  p art that caused  him In hls 
first ad dress to her M ajesty  to begin 
w ith  the w ell-know n A m erican  fo r­
m ula, " I f  yo u r honor please.”  In  an y 
event, Mr. H en ry  W hite, the talented 
secretary , tugged a t h ls coatta ils w arn* 
Ingly. and w ith  w onderfu l read in ess 
the A m b assado r corrected h im self b y  
bow ing lo w  and say in g , su a v e ly : “ Or, 
a s 1 should h ave said , m ay It p lease 
the court.”
T h e lee w a s broken a t once, nnd the 
new  A m b assado r becam e, ns hls 
frien ds a ll kn ew  he w ould, so d is tin c t­
ly  a  persona g ra ta  that he w a s  Invited  
to stay  o ver night a t the C a stle  and 
b reak fast a t the expense o f the crow n. 
—H arp er’s B azar.
H e S a w  Jo n a s .
W hen M r. Jo n a s  H ow ard , nn esteem ­
ed citizen o f  Je ffe rso n v ille , Im l., w ent 
to W ashington from  h ls C ongressional 
district sev era l y e a rs  ago, he le ft  be­
hind him a devoted nnd affection ate  
body o f constituents In tow n  and 
country, who fan cied  th at g re a t p er­
sonal benefits w ould com e to them  
through M r. H o w ard ’s  p o w erfu l pres­
ence in the hulls o f national w isdom . 
One o f these ru ra l adherents, a  sm all 
farm er w ith  som e m om entous po litical 
design on his m ind, fo llow ed  M r. H o w ­
ard to W ashington  In eager p u rsuan ce 
of th at m ysteriou s ob ject. H e  return­
ed lu  about live  d ays, seem ingly not 
much (dated.
W ell, B ill .”  a tow n acq u ain tan ce  
saluted him , “ did you see W ashington  
and Mr. H ow ard, and did  you get 
wlm t you w ent a fte r ? ”
’V a n s , I seen V.’ash ln ’ ton,”  he re­
died gru m pily , “ and 1 seen Jo n a s ; 
ju t  Jo n a s  couldn’ t do nothin ’ fo r m e; 
he v a s  n-linvlu’ hard  w o rk  to keep 
from git tin’ trom ped on h ls se ll."
W e h ave tw o cargoes of Saw 
dust, the very  best to be had, 
and w ill de liver in quan­
tities  to su it to any 
part ol the 
C ity.
W S f t l l V f t I l ? W A S H | N G
[ T U I V I i t  p o n d e r
A Cake of Fine Toilet Soap in Every Package.
. ’.P U R E  C O M F O R T .’ .
When men gather fig9 from thistles you w ill bo ablo to get 
forty-power comfort from a ton-power chair. But until that day 
comes you must be willing to pay what hair costs if  you would 
have the luxury of hair.
Our aim is clear—it is to make the lowest excursion rates for 
a trip to the Land of Comfort. There is little to bo gained by 
starting with only money enough to go half way. Wo guar­
antee you against any such failure. You can make any 
selection from our Chair Department that is as good as a ticket.
As you look at them on the second floor, as well as other 
floors, you will see handsome structures, especially designed for 
comfort, although they make a very pretty pieco of household 
furniture.
It is PURE COMFORT you are buying, as well as beauty 
and durability. And when your tirod bones take up the 
wondrous tale you will understand what wc mean by PURE 
COMFORT.
N. A. & S. H. BURPEE
Furniture Company
R O C K L A N D , M a in e .
-1-1-1"I"1-I-1-H-H -1-1-1"1"M 1 ■M-t-t-H- •l-l-l-i-I-l-l-I-l»l-I-H-H-HH-l- l-l- l-l-iT
H o t  T h e  L a r g e s t  B u t  T h e  B e s t
T H E
WASHINGTON
Life Insurance 
Company
O F  N E W  Y O R K .
O R G A N I Z E D  IN  1 8 6 0 .
K .  J .  B r a c k e t t ,
M a n a g er  for M a in e
1 8 5  M id d le  S t . ,  P o rtla n d .
[^ " L ive A g e n ts , w itli lib era l con ­
tracts , w an ted  lo r  unoccupied  terr i­
tory. '
C o rre ctio n .
Wc sta ted ," sn ys the P lu u k vllle  
Bugle, ‘ that the gent now  p lay in g  
Othello a t  th e  O pera house let his 
bands haug around like a couple o f 
m iniature ham s, l i e  called  on 
yesterd ay lu regard  thereto. W ith  a s ­
sistance o f the pressm an  and the shoe­
m aker w ho occupies the room ad jo in  
lug the B u g le  office, w e e jected  him. 
hut not until he had lauded on u s w ith 
hand th at show ed th e  use  o f  the 
word ‘m iniature ’ to h ave  been a ser i­
ous m istake.” —In d ian ap olis Jo u rn a l.
A sk  for and ins ist on 
h av in g  . . .
Winslow,
Rand & 
Watson’s
lN S L O W  
D & .W A 1
I h i g h  l i f e
H e M 0$ Ftti
H IG H  G R A D E
T E A S  &  C O F F E E S
Finest in the Market.
+ 0 d-0 -KH -Q-H>H>B>hO-B3+CH-l>Ha :
R e v ise d  to  S u it .
"M y  motto,”  said  the n ew  boarder, 
“ Is p ay  a s  you go ."
The lan d lad y shook h er head.
" I t  w ouldn’ t do in m y bu sin ess ,”  she 
said . “ A  m an m ight b an g  around a 
mouth and then forget hls motto. M y 
motto is p ay  S atu rd ay  n igh t or go.”
livtw ec-u  th e  L in e s .
W hen wom en w rite—som e sage  opines, 
A  man m ust read  betw een th e  lin es; 
B ut, h eavens! w h at a  con tract g reets 
T h a t w igh t w hose g irl w r ite s  sixteen
sheets!
Both
THORNDIKE & HIX.
Telephones
o M  M .  S t r u c t . U u c k t .u a .
“ Th ere ’s  a  load off m y m ind,”  said  
the Ita lian  wom an, a s she deposited 
the seveu bushels o f eoa. th at she had 
picked up along the ra ilroad  traeks.
M EN AND W OM EN PHYSICALLY D EBILITA TED ,
E X H A U S T E D  A N  I> N E R V O U S ,
o n .  « -S ’K w m  VIOORO P IL L S .
These pill* w ill com pletely cu re  In a few day*, W eak Nerve*, Pa in  In the Back, Los* o f  V igor, 
Unfltuos* for Mai Huge, K xbuuullng D rains, uml a ll o th e r sym ptom s of physical d ecay , belug the 
g rea test b ru in  und m-rve food know n; they give s treng th  uml v ita lity  ut once. T hese fam ous pill* 
will replace w eakness w ith s trength , and th is not only w ithout hu/.urd of a  reaction , h u t w ith u 
happy  effect on the genera) o rganization . Bear in mind that all m aladies, w herever they  begin, 
itnL)i with the nervous system , and  that the p iirulyzatlon of thu nerve o f motion und seusatloii, is 
slcul death . Every man and woman should  use these pills and thus possess the p rice less  Jew el 
texuul »trenglh and  v ita lity .
«# - Wo give FltKK CONFIDENTIAL ADVICE In all lpatter* of a p riv a te  o r  delicate  ua-
We id will cu re  you w ithout In te rfe rin g  with ye?, rdiuury da lly  occupation, 
t w itho " ”
fund  the money if not us represented.
j  l ’ r l o e ,  & 1  p e r  b o x  f w o n t ,  s e c u r e l y  s e a l e d ,  l> y  m a i l .
THE DR. III. S. WILLARD’S MEDICAL DISPENSARY, WOBURN, MASS,
W . V. HANSCOM, M. D., 
§  Surgeon #
-------Office 29 Park St.
1 JO to 4, u d  7 to t j j .  to.,
T h e  P ro te c tio n is t
en ecououtic quesiiou*; $1 a y«ar; 10 cent* a copy.
E D W A R D  K. COULD,
Counsellor at Law
A N D
Register of Probate
OOUKT HOUBK, .  .  I g O P a A M P
J .  It. Baker. O .O . Urea*.
COCHRAN, BAKER ACROSS
F i r e ,  L i f e  *  A c c id e n t  I n s u r a n c e .
T B s Oldest Insurance A gency in  Malms.
4M MAIM BTMJCJKT • • MOOMBAMD.
